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C ATHLO LIC CWRONICLE.

VOLXXVII.-NO.
TEERECENT TROUBLES.

The letters of Sir Francis Hineks, which ap-
pear iu our columns to-day will shortly bc

publisbed ain pamphlet form.

SIR FRANCIS HINCIS.

WC beg teoCal the attention of our roaders

to the letters we publish in another column

from Sir Francis Hincks. It is pleasant te fidn

that Sir Francis Hineks las never wavered in

his defenceof Catholie interests, and although
a Protestant, that ho ias ever been the stead-

fast opponento fOrangeism and thé faithful cham-

pion cf the Catholie people. He is now what

ho always has been, our friend. Impartial

and just, Sir Francis Ilincks las won the con-

fidence and the estoem of every right-minded

mon in the community.

THE DOMINION ORANGE HAR-
MONIST.

A book called the " Dominion Orange Har-

monist" was published last year by Maclear &

C. The collector of the songs is a certain Wil-

lism Shann, " .D.G.M., G.O.L.O..O.E."
whatever that may men. There are nearly

400 pages in the book, and the contents are of

a character well calculated te arouse all the

wors' passions of the Orange brotherhood. The

pages rcek with insult after insult. On page
: we fia.i.this verse, addressed te theI "Sons

whose Lives with William ble"-

Loud and bigh their clamours rise
) fpretended miseries !
The Papist creed is only lies

Which none but fools believe.

The author of course stamps all the mon wbo

preccded the "Reformation" and all the great

Cathohcewho succeeded thatepoch as "fools and

liars " It is not modest but it is Orange.
(n page 100 there are a few verses on "Pap-
ish Tyrany" and it is thus themelodist chants

the terrors of the "Papist" laws

The Bible was no longer read
But tales of sinners sainted,
And Gods adored, with Gods of bread.
And sign-posts carved and painted
The priesta and monks with cowls and copes,
.Arrived here without number;
Vith racks and daygers blessed og Popes

And loads of holy lumber.

That is comparatively mild to some of the

"inspirating" efforts contained in the Shoannon
collection. On page 123 the following couplet

oceurs:-
"The gallows and gibbet with croppies we'll feed,
Aud swing theI" Uied men" up in a row."

(a the same page there is a song called IThe
King of the Emerald Island." Ilore are a few

lines froni it :-
Corne aIl ye geese of Peters 'Iock
Who worshlp idols, atone and stock,
Your pursos now you must unlock

For the King of the Emerald Island.
I'aiers and Aves by the score,
These hereties will sbortly roar,
And thuap tliir craws, till they are sore,
And holy wcter on them pour.

On page 126 the author becomes foul. He

says:~
The Chnrch Of Rome's eternal doom
la clearly proved by Revelations
For the scarlet w-e with impure
Reigns Queen of ail abominations.

Again we find a poem called the "six priests,"
gud how the association that can foster such a

spirit of bigotry as this poem represents can

Qbtain even the countenance of respectable Pro-
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testants is more than we eau understand:- A PRETTY MAID.
T11E SIX PEIEETS.APetyad(aPoetn)asta plted

Six Priests dined together ee Friday in Lent A Pr t tmaid( a Proest ) was t oad baéatwed,
To raise a rébellion it was their intent, ed brede

sihteirln lck okad vs ut and re ,
whith their long black loak- and vetments solelygrieved her husband's heartthat she. would

whieUncer comply . , 1
ane swore by the Pope, others sworo by the devil, To juin the Popish Church of Rome, and heresy

Another roared ont n terms more uncivl;deny.
Thefourtb shouted out, by the powers of man, H ent,
To raise a rebWliIon l'il do ail11 cau, Ne went unto the Romish Priest, ta tellI liini is

With my long'black cloak and vestments so sad tale:a
white, 7tMy wifo ain uubealiever, siro; try if yeu can pré-

The ifth hocroared out, as he carv'd up some mut- Yeu ay n can work miracles, she says IL is ab.
ton, surd,

O Lord 1 how I'd like te bo heretics gutting, Convince her and convert her, and I will you re-
With my long fork and great carvingknife.- ard"

"Bravo," sad the sixth, secon: your motion;"
Then those six boly soens of wine took their portion ; The Priest went with the gentleman, and thought
They ail with one volée did truly agre te gain a prisze,
That in Protestant blood they'would wnde te the Hé said, ·1 will couvert your wife, and open both

knee, her eyes;"
With their long blakcloaks and vestments so And when they came untothe housethe gentleman

white. then crles "-
"The Pr!it« bas corne tedine with:'ui 4H618

They toaated Lord Edward, andgave hlm th re- Th ePr h renliH'
cheer,

'They fillïip theirlbamperato traitera edaShefarlof Thé dinni 1bélg ove,,thé Pis ho thon bégan
W tho ir hlongt. bldokgownsa.ËdoTo oxpfalnoa a f n:

lVheu a oiap *c> pscb oneà qni5dé th honsofor te .Wý00 , Bar, .fta sdfoi ont lna dld

"I will return to-morrow préparé some bread and
wine;

I will dispense the sacramento satlsfy your mind :"
"I'll bake the cake," the lady says; "yen may,"

repliedhe,
And when this miracle you've seen, convinced

I'm sure you'll be."
Thé Priest then came accordingly,-the elements

did blssa;
Thelady asked, ISir, le It changed ?" bis reverence

* aaswed IlYesa11I:"
"ItL'changed from real bread and wine, te real

fleh and blood.-,
Ton may depend upon it, it is the very God. .

(Two verses core in here which are so ut-
terly filthy that we refrain irem publishing
them in order to spare the morals of children.)
I[er husband look'd confused, and not one word

did say :
At length he spoke-" Mhy dear," says ho, "the

Priest bas run sway;
Such mum'ry and such nonsence no Christian can

fendure :
1'1l go with you and will renounace the Babylonian

w-e."

Ilere are the most sacred subjects treated
with a bigoted fury. Their is neither wit nor
wisdom in it, and it is intended only to wound
the keenest susceptibilities of the Catholie peo-
ple, On pagé 199 we have "The Pope's
Dream." Here it is:-

THE POPES DREAM.
"Well," quoth the Pope, "since this is so
Oae thing of you I fain wouldknow:.
Did Kuis WiLLiÂm hither come,
Great Prince of Orange, foe to Rome;
Who with bis heretics didjoin,
And slew my Papiste at the Boyne V"
Quoth Peter,-" Villiai's in this place:
Pray wonld you wish to see bis face?'
"No," cried the Pope, "If William's there,
By all thatus holy here I swear,
Hell Pi prefer and Satan's clan
To Heav'n and such an Oraugeman:
Or, if I bad my book and bell,
I'd ring him out of Heaven te Hell!"
St. Péter ahut thé gahe sud.lot
The Pope of ery hope fr.peft;
Se now enraged, most.atiange to tel],
He sought out the gloomy gate of ell,
He knocked there a young fiend came,
And told him "te send in bis name?
Saya hé, IlTell Lueitou, thé Pope
Dépende on him, bis latest hope;
Since Heav'n is but, he means to dwell
And share with him his seat in Hell."
Up came the Devil, amazed with fear,
And said, "No Pope shall enter hère !
He that on earth did eat his God,
And feasted on his flesh and blood,
I shan't admit him on my peril,
Lest he in hell should eat the Devil !"

Thèse are only a hurried collection. They
scarcely chinie in with civil and religious liberty.
There are we are sure even worse than these to

and nsI say never heard an offensive expression
from one amnugst the thousands assembled. This
is e credit te theiyand I take the greatest pleasure
in complimenting Ithem thereon. 1 trust that re-
ligious hate will forever be absent from amongat
a i parties in our country; and certainly such will
be the case if each coming 12th will pasa as the
last I could not but remark thé general absence
of drunkenneas and rowdyism which characterized
the day. Now that thecelebration is passed, I am
sure all parties feel rejoiced to think that here at
least we live as peaceful neighbours and citizens.
On the 12th the Orangemen in Madoc celebrated
the day to their hearts content, and never gave the
slightest offence in any manner te -their Catholie
neighbors. May every celebration pass the same,
and may we all live as now, in peace and harmony,
i the wishof Yours, A RoMAs CArnRoauc.

Madoc, July 16, 1877."

THE VOLUNTEER'S ACCOUNT.
Now that the volunteers have breathed

after the Twelfth the sordid question of
who is to pay, arises. Saith the Gazette:-

The volunteers account, for services rendered the
city during the recent troubles, hasbeensubmitted,
and was yesterday handed to the authorities by
Lieut.-Col. Bacon. A prominent officer and Roman
Catholie assured our reporter that it the city refuses
to pay the account, the commanding officers of
battalions may refuste to call their comrades together
when next their services shall be asked for. The
volunteers have had a good deal of bother already
in collecting accounts previouslv submitted for
services rendered.

Would not their refusa] be somet.hing aw-
fui ?

THE HERO OF KINGSTON.
Mr. Tom Robinson, late Generallisimo of

the Orange parade, is not dead, at lenast so ho
says in a letter from Kingston to one of bis ad-
mirers in Montreal. Ho still lives, and is
ready at any moment to pour out the seventh
vial on tbis devoted City.-Not only is ho not
dead but hé is at this moment the happiest
man walking the surface of this poor planet
which is scarcely worthy of supporting so
distinguished a personage. Tel i not in
Belleville, whisper it net on the sidewalks of
Toronto lest the souls of the brethren grow
sad, he bas received a threatening ]iter. It
is truc as gospel! March on Brave Tom,
but dont kicnp a row. IL15s said thé
Protestant ladies of Kingston are about
to present him with a testimonial. We re-.

spectfully suggest. a mountain howitzer..

ALL ON ONE SIDE.
The Gazeue of the 28th has the follow-

$2.par annum

boys. We copy from the Cha.rlottetown

The editor of the Patriot bas no bétter guarantee
than street rumors-what hbe heard along the
streets-" from gentlemen probably as wildly ex.
cited as himself. He complains that no arrets
were made on the night of the disturbance, and
none cven on the following day tilt after noon;•
and hé avers that the city was virtnally lu thé
hands of a mob, which walked the streets in utter
defiance of the law. Now we need not-tell our
readers that ail this ia the purent fiction. I Ila
the melancholy madness of poetry, without its in-
spiration." There was no sigu of a disturbance on
Friday. Men went quietly about their business as
usual, save a few excitedt Individuels who imagined
stone throwing an enormous offence, and. pistol-
firing a harmless amusement. Bow, after al, could
arrests be made on Thursday ? And how even on
Friday, beforét 11e guilty Individunas wér known?
The Patrit would, a al l1lkalihood bave preferr
seeing a spécial constable òr a volunateer placed at
the dean cf every Irish Catholic, sud thua havé thé
exaggeration complete. aI lia, anir te hs feared
that had the quelling of the disturbance been left
te the editor of the Patri't, IL would have assumed
more of the legitimate proportions of a riot than IL
reatly did. We judge' this from the toue and
spirit of bis remarks.

Like causes produced like effects.

THE DUKE OF NEWCASTLE AND THE CITY
COUNCIL OF KINGSTON.

The Duke of Newcastle bas addressed the follow-
ing spirited, rnanly and sensible letter te the CityCauncil o! Kingston. Thé Dulz;) puIe bis action
in a nanner that sdiaitsoh ne cvi as te its cor-
rectnes. He says it would have beeu outrageous
for a young Prince of nineteen ta have beanmixed
up with the insane hatreda typified by the Orange
demonstratIons. " You teLl me,Ilt ai true, that these
demonstrations are net illegal, and I admt it. But
if it is legal for you ta decorateyourselfin an offen.
sive manner, and to play obnoxious tunes, yoenmut
admit that it la equally legal for the Prince and
myself to go by another way, where we shall not
see them. If!you stand upon your legal rights ln
order to make yourselves disagreenble, we shall
stand upon ours te avoid insult.I

"Off Kingaton, 5th Sept., facO.

TEEIiUNITED IRISHMEN AND ORANGEMEN.
The Mrtern Catholic ln an article on - Oranglei"

gives tlh pledge:of the United Irlshmen and that
of the Orangemen as follows:
PLEDOS os TH UxTEDa PLIDGE'0 E THI Onayes-

In the awful presence. I lthe awful présence
of God, 1, A. B. dovalun. of the Almighty God, I,
tarily declare that I wlll A. B. do saolemnly swear
persevere in, endeavoring that I will, te the ut-
te form a brotherbood of most of my power, sup-
affection among Irishmen port the King and the
of every religions persna. present Government •

sion, and that I wi.1 aiso 1and I do further swear
perevére in myaendea- I u thti a use my ut-vers te obtan an eqnlai 1 motet exertlen -tue xtér-
full and adequaterepre- 1 minate all the Catholics
sentation ofall the people 1 of the kingdom, of Ire

It's "God save the Pope, and down withthe King;"
The chairman crled out, as 'tis getting late,
I'd better it down and settle the state,

With our long black cloaks and vestments so
white.

Then one of those priests to another did say,
Ir we chance t b taken we'll sec Botany Bay,

With our long black cloaks and vestments so
white;

So take. my advice, and kili all you can,
Spare not a woman, a child, or a man;
For Heaven you'l get for doing such deeda,
And clearing the country of such ruinous weeds,

With our long black cloaks and vestments so
white.

The chairman arose, who was Father MeBride,
I have a plan in my pocket this town to divide,

With my long black cloak and my vestments so
white:

Here la Stephen's green, I will give it to thee,
But as for the Castle it's for you and me;
And as for the rest, youmayall have the College,-
Then out boly religion wili spread and get knowl.

edge,
dIh out long black cloaks and vestment so

white.

But in the arrangement there was a demur,
For just at this moment in stepped Major Sirr,

With bis long sword and pistolas so bright ;
O, it's then how they looked, and oh! how they

stared,
Rad hé been old Nick they could not be more scared;
The Major, well knowing they were desperate focs,
Instead of the Castle gave them the Provost

With long black cloaka and vesîtments so white.

Thèn again in page 164 we have a song on
"Cardinal Wiseman" and au important foot-
note whiec admits that those songs are often
successful in nrousing the heated bigotry of
the Orane brotherhood.

CARDINAL WISErAN.
We are Protestants true, and we Popery. defy;
We will never allow it out faith to destroy ;
For 'tis written in onr hearts la letters blood-red-
Remember at Smithfield our forefathers bled.

Chorus.
For Popery lasithooking, beys,
Ried hatslansdtochîngs, boys;

We will never let Popery rule o'er our land.
We fest no superstition,-the Pope with bis chain,-
We've been too long Scot free tobe shackled again ;
Up, up every héart, with courage trué biné,
Anddowanwlithord Wisemand ale bis crew.
If the Pope or his bull should to England arrive,
We'd soon let him se there's more Cromwells alive;
We would let loose our bull-dog@, and cut them in

twain,
And play bim a tune, called'" Crossing the Boyne !"
There are four hundred Priests in Ireland, lem told,
Mutt'ring Latin to gode o! bras, iron and geld;
They niay go te St. Peter te gir., thém a lift,
For we'll soon send our bull-dogs toset them adrift.
The Virgin Rimini was blinkicg ber eyes,
And of her the Pope tolda great many lies;
Up, up with the Churcb, and down with the Pope,
We'll never be governed by clock-work, I hope.
This Wist-man bas tried every scheme that he

knows.
Butwe'll make him beg pardon for touching the rose;
We'll soon make him see that we'll have no con-

cession,
Our wives and our children shan2't go to confession.
The Orange and Blue shall fly in our town,
We'll stand to a man ta put Popery down;
They must smell of out powder and tasto of our

ball.
And before we turn Papiste, we'll die one and ail.
Now corne, ring your church bells and make a loud

noise,
And chime-" No SunnEnua1" " THE PiOTESTANrT

BOYS."
The twelve Popisih Bishops must shake every

bone,-
With vissÀY wo'll send them all packingto Rome."

Then, hurrah for theChurch1 for its falibhit is true I
Three cheers for the Orange, and three for the Blue L
Thrée groans for red stockings, and three for the

Pope!
Auid may Wiseman and Company die by the tope.

But for sacrilege and insult toc our faitli-a
poemn called "lA Pretty Mid" is aimost un-
equalled:-
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JL ý . . - . , .- - _._of Ireland.1. land.
be found in the Dominion Orange IHarmonist. I in- --:reanden' ef Ian

About 9.3o'clockat evening a crowd of oiena R w o nd
Hate of the Catholic Church is the guiding rou t in e viciity ofer. ampbell's The trail of the slimy body of Orangelsm ran1a àrougis colleced in the vicinity of MrF. Camp)bsll's rcdtouhIihbsryersne.Er
spirit of them al]. Our iailh is revilecd, our house and threw atones at the bouse, ànd terrified traced through Irish history ever m ince. EveI

- aMrs. Campbell nearly out of lier senses. It appears where las it left its nadelible mark of disunion1
altars utra our priests insulted, and yet from Mrs. Campbell's statement ta Sergeant Richard- Ireland. Under thename-of religion it bas flaux
we are asked to meckly bear it all. These are son that she had been sitting at lier window with ed the bloody shirt of Protestantim. A disgrace

the mon, and these are the songs, that the Pro- a yoruffians a ber retato wen t-o or three sacor here and t hbome a pliant tool te serve British i

testants of Montreal have encouraged by coun- two or thre revolver shotbs in the yard la the rer terests. If let alono IL will die of tha stench ar
t . .e ing from its own foui carcase.

tenancing Orangeism in our midst. We repent of the bouse.
The alarm was at once given, and upon the mes-

our warning-that the Protestants play with sage having been conveyed te Sergeant Richardson WERE WE ISOLATED?
dangerous tools when they smile upon Orange. that officer, ivho had already retired for the night

jumped up and in twenty.flve minutes had 28 men of Tbe St, Bridget's is an old, steady Abst
ism. We cannot believe that our Protestant the relief at the varicus stations on the spot. By once Society coMposed mostly, of calai
friends mean to insult us, and as to Orangeismn that time, however, the cowardly ruffians had flown, psate ne, th

wedepieit W sal t estinul o ansauîd there were only about hait a doy'en people in. passion .stfuh fwo.ey
we despise iL. We shall at leas insult no man s the vicinity when the police arrived. After remain. is over, and behold underncath its resolution
faith, but we shall oppose the mischevous and ing there some time Sergeant Richardson left a. \'W eal the attention te thèse resolutions
d .r..din- Orange Organization-inch by inch Sergeant and four men in charge of the place. lie
dadcing angte Orgnomstates that h cwent into Mrs. Campbell'a bouse and' those who foolishly imagined we were pulli

-andallualong the lino. picked up a brick which, liaving been thrown loneagainst the stream, and particularly t
througli the window, lay upon the floor.

Owing to the lateness of the heur furthr par. press edited by' mon of out own race au
th H Blake n r ticulars could net be obtained. religion in Ôther places.Sureiy the lion. Mr., Blake 1neyer inteaded * o ae A brglrwel etn ft.ht bis et sould on cifecoat h s Well, we are able to give further, if not iater At theregniarweeklymeeting o! the St.Bridge

that his ts yatois.I particulars, we have been at pain to collect all T. A. and B. Society, held at thela rooms on Sùhd
would seem however,;as if the Montreal authori- the information possible.about the newest sen- the 29th lit, the followingresointions wereuma

ties were blind of one judicial.eye and viewed it sation and eau affirm thatit wasphysically im- rhreas,-Mayo Beaudry refused to innecessa
in that light, for up to this not asingle Orange- possible for boys to throw a brick from beyondlly call;ontthevoluateérs on the 16thl instant;

mian has beens arrested for carrying armis• the canal a distance of eighty feety that there and Meder dld essaly e ot sd o
. .IT OUGHT TO BE.was not a single shot fired, that Mrs. Comp- er
AS IT OUGHT TO BE. tnd Whereas.--As pzàwaâ afterwards signally,:ahow

The fol lowixg letter appeared in the.ieUe- bell Who is a noted tippler, must have been and proven, the volunteers, contrary todIciplI
-il0teligener. We congrtulate the Oage-dreaming, and that Sergeant Richaurdson could dasplayid war pirty'zeaI by ngingsobrg a

vill Inellqt'Icr. eco.ratlat th ornge . . iplaying afra blghlylInuttlg tothé Catho'llec tie
make nothing of the affair wbatever. di Montreal.

en o Mado-ontir display. Ltthen ,-h majorit o the vouteers
Orangemen meet as long as-they .hke, sE long ORANGEISM IN CHARLOTTETOWN. long to the Orange Association, and their sympath
as they do not insult us and no Catholie wili it would seem as if the Orangemen in were withnbat Assiciation, and their feelings hi

Let ly:~wreught'ther6by':ý,-
say a. word against them. .bthem give up Charlottetown P.E.I., are not far différent from heedTathecdc fto

their party airs,-'we'll kill the- Pope before us' the.Orangemen of Montrealor Kingston. They able Mr.,Beaudry meets with oir warmest approv

and a iew era will da*n for. us. Let the turnedout tbré as usual on the" twelfth and and that of theepàrtian volunteere, and those.w
called-tbem; to' atm; ourstrongest condema

Orangemen of the Dominion do :as the let- played their tunesand their pranks before high tion: :. .

ter we pâblish leads us to believe the heaven and .as umual roused the blood of the eoRholted fecéarythat thePresid

Orangemen of Mado. di. Lot them ban- Catholies who biook not being trampled fpone thttlÏieiesidebts-'of theo her f Cat o .Upon-.11 . , _ .-. .: tePésdnsc b.ohrCtoloSctt
ish 'Papishos and the 'other .insulting A riot ensued, the brethre floated theirfgags to iegally resst the;payment hy thé oity of:thes

bph' dbi .en -voluutéerg, agit:la a maLter ofr doubt *hether th
phrases from, their vocabulary nd then, nde from a públio -building and fred o wâi r rlegallaassembledtorenotr r .
peace and order will be resto•ed and we can all pistols And now.they he the sub lme 'er' R a Th tinéwaper

turn over a ne, lef. , pudence: to cry 'out against the Stipendiar mtxt Na
mStR llew me co ul. tor ocalling oti t yo1' n uetéérs:W461 a

orneé f Madea ud viciilty fo;tho. reditable adinsi' do 'iflrey-no'mre , Ë.jndicattt*hi OathoêfwOE6
manner lu which they colebrated t e1eth a n isting upon .their h hg qt i 7 npO t rr
rtllage; I was present the.greter part of theé day ensOyfanner ndt!iiUg:I nsurec eu

I., 3 . . . . . . . .



Holiness anoiõdtjnapran rgui
anniversary of bis con cra o p ac
ie viici lie inuplorod tflic lldýae f lic Churdli te
aid hmiy their prayers and by thefir «-fairh-has
been respouded to in a manner that las touched the
veny inuermot earf's core ofIthe Supreme Pont if.
Nover did an appei al mecviltahmre prompt, a
more lovlng, or s more ernuest rosponse AI!Hflic

,4;~.tbanthyd.O e itL.] thýe le
i f6itations of love ad reverence, an

id at tlié' feet'ôf the ioly a ier'bear wilness to
thwpracticalsympathy which:binds the faithlul to
theChairJo Pqter. -:There -is .no occasion toge
over the wondrous story of the pigrimage-a pl.
grimage unparalleled in the history of the wor1d
-to dotall4the. journeyn gs, from N Soth,
East,.an es, ;peoplea speaking divers anC
strange.tongueëN.oipooples, d rffe1i h gin theughts
habitand occupation, :bu all boun togelir in
the, on ,thrqb of devoted love .t theVicar of
Jesus chris.t upon.-earth. -Thee,'beneath the domÏe
of.StPeters, there, je the presence of that brave
old man,the .devoted children of the truc folith
pledgedthemselves. and those who sent thém forth,
to protect and uphold the suprenacy of the Holy
Se. T'ihis marellous narrative is nowfalbllar
in our mouths h-ousebold woids, a nwildlie ri-
peated to qur chidren and our cthhlldrens chudren,
as thq most remarkabl&e vent in the bistory of the
Papacy. oth plgigcma be

Buet the significanceofte .liîag mut-b
borne eni a d tie appeal f the Holy Fther
for aid agaenst te sacrilegious audeitye Victor
Emmanuel.must not remain unattended to. 'The
present criss. fraught .with the deepest import.
ance.to the Caiholic Church 9negreat Catholic
power ataids forth in response to that appeal, and
boldly proclaims itself as champion of the Holy
See., Fancois Catholic to theheeart' coré, but the
fiery and misguiding eloquence of such godless men
as Gambetta may tend to ostracise the preachings
of th Church. It is for the other Catholic powers
to awake from the fatal torpor which would seem to
have settled tipon them, and to come te the rescue
of the Supreme Head ofthe Church. Let Austria
arise in the plenitude of ber strength, and
the House of Hapsburg. assert itself. Spain
should prove true to her traditions, and re-
vive the Imperishable Catholic feeling which lias
been transmitted to ber from a long line of illus-
trious sovereigns. Italy should be true to herself,
and by one supreme effort shake off the sacrilegi-
ous yoke which leaves her beneath the heel of
the subalpine..robber. Our thoughts, energies,
hopes, must 'now turn toward the liberation of the
Holy Father. . The magnificent upheaval of Cath .
clic feeling consequent upon the Jubilee is but
significant of the eainestness of purpose of the
failthful'. The hour bas coine when, laying aside
all other enterprises, we must act in oe solid
movement to place Christ's Vicar upon earth in a
position as free, and as independent, as that enjoy.
ed by any of his illustrious and holy predecessors.

Pius IX., in bis grateful address, expresses his
grateful acknowledgments to the Catholic faithful
for the enthuslastic eagerness ln which they en-
tered:Into the spirit of the Jubilee, and in return
offers his pure and saintly prayers for the welfare of
those who bore a part in that most magnificent
manifestation. He tenderly alludes to "thé love
which unites the members of the Church to their
head," and to the evidence of a unity which so
s'olemnly bifids together the Catholic races all over
.the face of the earth. The Holy Father regards
the manifestation as a goodly omen-one that will
bear rich fruit in the near future, and that will
*nerve the children of the Church in their effort to
free the Holy City froi the foul presence of a god.
less usurper. The confidence which shines forth
all, through this Allocution shalibe repaid to the
full measure, the hope whioh permeates it shall
not be permitted to be blasted, the brave spirit
which breathes through it shall -be sustained, and
woe, unutterable woe, to the Catholic who at this
hour of peril fails to "defend the bridge "i Every
true son of the Church shall appear on the muster.
roll, and when bis name is called reply with tfel
pregnant word, "Adaum."-New York Tablet.

THE RECENT TROUBLES IN THE CITY.

(To the Editor of the Gazette.)

SIm.-I venture to. assert witbout fear of contra-
diction that nine-tenths of the inhabitants of this
city, irrespective of national rigin or religlous
belief, are anxious for a restoration of that har-
mony which prevailed amoug us a month ago. It
bas been frtunate that theI intense bitterness
which has characterized our political discussions
bas chiefly prevailed among the more educated
classes, who do not carry revolvers, and who do
not allow their political feelings to get the better
of thieir judgment. There is another cause for con-
gratulation. In the violent party quarrels of thirty
or forty years ago citizens -of .conflicting religlous
opinions were, as a ruie, on opposite sides in politics,
and this naturally led to increased bitterness of
feeling. At the present time the citizens of Mon-
treat are politically divided without reference to
their religious belief, and it may, therefore, be
reasonably expected that - it will be more easy to
allay':the feud with . which the city has been
suddenly visited; I:belleve. that I am correct in
asserting, that, as regards the Roman Catholic
element in our population, considerable numbers
both of French Canadian and Irish. Catholics are
to be found in the ranks;of the:supporters and ''p-
podent oftthe Govexnment,'and.-that the same re-
mark will apply.to all or nearly aU of the varlous
Protestant denominations. Surely if I am correct
in my :statement, all ,the. influential citizens of
Montreal should.conclr in adetermination to reslst.
every attempt that mnaybe:mader to substitute a re--
liglous for:a political party issue. .I fear very much
that the discussions which are being carried onin

-hthe public journals and at public meetings are more
cilculated to;iltenaify;than to. allay theprevailing

,bitteiness of feeling ;,and yet, tho.ughiIam most
snxious to do all in my power- torestore harmony,

. I am.far Iroma.certaiethat in .trying to do , so, I
shal haverng.better asuccess -than those- whose
wrfitings appear'te :mc alculated to. increase the

-irriftion whichalready:exists.s Of one.thing. I am
clear, which ia that ne good ed will bie served ,by
;Withódingithe.plin trath-hrough fear of giving
o~'ffenc.a. i Atwise ;physician:ceommenceslbyimaking
a'isagnoisi: cf> hisicaseabeforO ho ;considersihow a
cure isto-lie ,efected.'dhave;:read aigreat deal cf
miwbat a~ beeeawritteneWith 'reference .to. flic recont
nfortunate occulrroeCf Mtontreahlq nooniy. in;

:OanadiabtutiX fosgosppr/n .Lmust
raònkfowledgethat»n ery jugnepoþt is a totat
l*anfappréhtibmof rtheUS.setpt~bas-ledito g

dimity-w-idhsamsøbbnits qcourrenicepamostaii-.
décvebaHlyid'eþlredt dayhth'eiesofi Montreál .

ing te controverñiaI discussion,'I. can haiyce
plaie satisfactorily miy own view eoflthe case wli-.I
out referring to that tahen by others. In the late |
artic!l i the Preneh column eoflthe Montreal

flic cehdlbratilii~öothe anniversaggjthe
the Bone. believe tînt floue no
opinion are' ùndcr a complote dell en
if j e Mutdesirableiat ey shoul i
Irish Roman Catholics would never have resented
te celebration of an t uythoe
Baffle o!fIe Bon vie ,ub 4~eî~e v,
tories viici led .- uý.t te . of

C!+.,J-, ,.nrni t PrtesantGret Bii, and
the effect cf flatsub ugation s a roet
minority, settled ch ieolhldn & e thRlior hodei
of lreland, was euabilcdiC&a3 le ~Io~siifo1
uajority in the three other Provinces with a rod of
iron during the eighteenth century. . The motto of
the PFrotestant minority for years before the :Orangce
Lodges came into exatence was PB.oTSTANT
AecENDSNcy,"and this was maintaine by Penal
Laws, every.amelioration of which lavs was resisted
by Orangemen with all the vigor for which they
have ever been distinguished. When if is borne in
mindthat for- nearly a century after the Battle of
Boyne no Roman Catho!ic could eitlier be elected
or vote-for.a-uember ofParliament, that no Roman
Cathollc; could be a lawyer .or a solicitor, fthat
no Roman Catholic could keep arms, that
bis children could not li educated, and that
his clergy were proscribed, that no Roman
Catholic could own a horse worth. over £5,
rhen it is further borne li mind that every
amelioration of theso penal lawvs was gradually ex-
torted from ithe Protestant minority, which was
alone represented in the Irishi Palianiont, iy flic
influence f Engish statesmen, wbo, diffeing upon
other questions, were nearly aIl favorable to flic
gradua! repeal of the penal statues; when I say al
this la considered, it is not difficult to understand
the batred that is felt by Irish Catholics to an in-
stitution hose distinguishilg principle isl "Pro-
testant ascendency," and whose members habitually.
proclaim their adh'erence to thls prilciple by their1
fâags and party tues -- "Protestant Boys" and
" Croppies lie down." It is very far frommy inten-
tion to enter ùpon aby discussion as to the best
mode of gòverning Ireland. I am aware that the
penal laws were defented by men of great ability,
such as Fitzgibbon, Yelver-ton and Wolfe on the
ground that the Catholics would never be satiefied
withont supremacy, and that every concession only
strengthened them in making new demande. The
policy of sncb mon was to coerce the Catholics
into changing their religion, and it israthersingular

·that in the very height of the conflict there sbould
have been presented an instance of what they an-
ticipated as the result of their policy. The most
zealous and anti-Popery member of the Irish House
of Commons in 1790 was Dr. Duigenan, who is
thus described by the Protestant historian Fronde:
-" Sprung from the old stock of the O'Dewgenans,
born in a mud cabin, Catholic of the Catholics,
Irish of the Irish. Educated at a hedge schoolt
(Catholics had no others) and designed for the
Priesthood, young Duigenan bad caught the eye of1
a Protestant clergyman, who introuduced him into
a grammer school. Thence having changed his1
religion uand modified bis name, he found his way
to a fellowship at Trlnity College, and thence to
distinction at the Bar and to Parliament." Now,
whatever may e the opinion entertained as to the
policy of Dr. Duigenan and those with whom hea
acted, it was at ai events whatdeserves toe cterm-
ed the policy of statesmen. A people who could
not be trusted with power were to be governed
avowedly by the strong arm, and that was the Orangei
policy. What were its resultsa? People who were1
prohibited by law from having arma, broke into
bouses, murdered the occupants, and seized the
arma, and for years thing went from bad to worse,
until the breaking out of the rebellion of 1798,
which iwas suppressed, after frightful attrocities on
both aides, in a great degree owing to the vigor of
the Orangemen, which it mut be admitted hasj
always been displayed on occasions of emergency.
After the suppression of the rebellion, there was
for a number of years "Protestant aseendency ; " in
full power ; but England crippled Orange influence
by th Union, which brought Irish politics under1
the supervision of a House of Commons fre from
the prejudices of men like Dr. Duigenan. "Catho-i
lic Emancipation," or the admission of Roman
Catholics to seats iÈ Parliament became One cfithe
prominent political questions of the day, and
during many years Orangemen on one aide and
Iloman Catholics on the other fought the battle
with a bitterness that can better belimagined
than described. In 1828 the Catholics
obtained the victory, but they bad no
reason to thank those who bad fought
them to tho last with thesame determinalion that
they have always exhibited. This battle having
been gained, new issues were raised, the most im-
portant of which was the disestablishment of the
Irish Protestant Church. Again there was a pro-
tracted conflict which has only terminated at a
very recent period. This Irish quarrel bas lasted1
for centuries, and durlng the greater portion of the
time thel "Protestant ascendency" party las been
the consistent opponent of every measure which had
for its object the placing of allithe subjects of the
Crown on an equal footing of perfect equality. I
have endeavored to state some leading historical
farts drawn from Irish history subsequent to the
Battle of the Boyne, my object being simply to
make it perfectlyclear that a party pledged to the i
principle of "Protestant ascendencyl" must lic
detested by every Roman Catholic. I care not
whether the polleicy in itself ls wise or unwise ac.
cording to Protestant opinions; it must le utterly
detestable to every RomanCatholic, and inasmuch
as every Roman Catholic la perfectly aware of the
leading principle of the Orange Society, he regards
every member of the Order ith thîat hatred which
has ever blen entertained by the oppressed people
towards their oppresera. .

Before leaving this branch of my subject in which
I have endeavored to explain the nature of the penai
laws which existed during the period of Protestant
ascendency, and which were neither adverted to in
the sermon of the Rev. Mr. Doudiet nor in the
articles lu the Witneis and National, and witlh which
I find few but Irish Catholics much acquainted, I
chli'ak permission to give s few extracts frem lthe
historyof Macaulay and Froide, the latter the un-
fi.cing defender of Protestant ascendency hile
the former was.an enthiusiastic admirer cf. Wialliam
of Orangé.

(From Jlacaulay' s Eestory.)

" With whbat confempf, with what antipathy, flic
ruling hinrtyin that country .long regarded thec
subject manjority may bie best learned trom thieliate-
fi la'ws'wlhich, withmn -the ninrf of imen 'stilli
living, diegrac'ed Ithe Irish . S|tatut. Book. IThoso
,laws ,were at length annuled but the spirit whicli
had-diòf ted'thiem survived hemi, and-even at tisa
dagomtimek -breaks:out:wilth excesses: petriicious
tfofhecomon çalit nad dlshenorabIe:.to~ lh
,Protestant *rehiglô. on Th' ie lad
enfèï'd 'inftnlie uh lich mensory cf pastdefeats'
flg .hybihoef dailyseuyung, nsult,gand ppsesion
bad cowied'thec spirif, cf the ahhappy nat ion. There
wiere indeed Irishi Roman Catholics cf great abiulify,
cnergy and ambition ; but thiey wiere te lie .found

ýj.

bàsadr'f eorge Iîic treierali ÈUrpn
ré to be found bravejrl Gencrala, dexterous

ris- omaoistesIrish Co ntseufiah Barons1 Iris
o ~eg fsf Saint, Dnisiù?id' int'Leopold, cf flie

hlte Eageand fhe .Golden Fleece, vw o if tihey
had rem'nèd tfi ebouse -of bondage could neot
have been eisigne of Marching regiments, or free-

emen et peffy corporatioý1ns.*a 0 0 a p
-have ver kuevnasud ose but faintlycce-

Ôàfe tËe e éllng'oftW ý nition 'dooed ti)e e,.cc'u-
1 taeflyii'all ifs publie places flic mànnîiaees of
-its :subjugation S8uch--monuments-~everywhere
zsof the oye cf flic Irish Roman,GCtholics5Jl -

je particln insatructive. "' Itbas 'reference te
Crove ll'a conquest of Ireland :- The rieelion
of the aboriginal race'lhad eXcitedinEnglandÏa
strong religious and national aversion:to them;
nor is there any reason tobelieve that thlcPro-
tector was, so far béyond bis age 'as tub free
from the prevailinir sentiment. .He ahd -van-
quished them; he kiew that they vere .in bis'
power, and e regarded thein as!a band of-malefac-
tors and idolaters who were, mercifully treated if
they w.ere mötsmittenviith the edge o fithè'sword.
On those *iWho lad resisted hliedha mad'e wsr as
the Hebrewshad milde wa on the Canaanitee.
Droheda was as Jericho, and Wexford as Ai. To
the remains of the old population the conqueror
granted a peace such as that which srael granted
to the Gideonites. He made thein hewera of!
Wood and drawers of water. But good orbad,
he could not he otherwise than great. Under
favorable circumstances Ireland would have found
him a mot justad beneficial ruler. She found
in him a tyrant; not a smal, teasing tyrant, such
as those who have been so long her ourse and lier
shame, but one of those awful tyrants who at long
intervals seem to be sent on carth ike avenging
angels with soma liigh commission of destruction
and renovation. He was no man of half measures,
of mean affrontsand ungracious concessions.
His Protestant ascendency was not an asceneney O.f
ribands andfiddles andstatues and processions."

(Fronm Frou'fe's English linIreland in the .Eighteenth
Century.)

"But to four-fifths of the Irish peasantry, the
change of masters meant ouly a grinding tyranny,
and tyranny moe unbearable because inflicted by
aliens i blood and creed. . . . The peasant of
Tipperary wasin the grasp of a dead band. The
will of a master whîom.he never saw was enforced
against him by a law irresistible as destiny. The
absentee landiords of -Ireland had neither com-
munity of interest wiith the people nor sympathy of
race. They had no fear.of provoking their resent-
ment, for they lived bbèòiad their reach. They had
no desire for their wolfare, for, as individuals, they
were ignorant of thfie existence. They regarded
their Irish estates as ie -sources of their income;
their only desire war- to extract te muost out of
there which the soil' could bé made to yield ; and
they cared no more for the souls.and bodies of those
Who were in fact committed to their charge than
the owners of a WesftIn'dian plantation for the
herds of slaves whose backs were blistering in the
cane fields. . . - A son Who ad quarrelled
with his father coyld 'demand a maintenance on
declaring himself a Pïotestant, and there was thus
a premium on dibonuest conversions and an en.
couragement to disobedience in children. A
Protestant informer who could convict a Catholc
of concealing his property, could dispossess the
owner in his own favor. The disabilities extend-
ing to leases, to trades and professions, the
temptation.. to spiritual dishonesty, was carried
down among the middlemeb, the tenant farmers,
the lawyers and the shopkeepers. and the ranks of
the Protestants were swelled by gentlemen and
men of business, Who in forfeiting their self-respect
lost with it the sense of right and wrong." . . ,

One more extract relative to Lord Camden's re-
fusal te accept the proffered Orange aid to Govern-
ment in 1798, just before the breaking out of the
rebellion;: " Had Uamden's administration been
actuated by the fanatical spirit of Protestant ascend-
ency, whichi ifis usually said to have represented
the Viceroy would have caught esgerly at a pro-
position to accept assistance which would have re-
lieved him of all anxiety for the possible success of
the rebellion. He had shrunk from the Orange-
men, and he shrank from thema stil, because lie
beld it inconsistent with the duty of the representa-
tive of the Sovereign to'raise again the banner of
the Boyne, or arm Protestants against Catholics."
I desire to state in addition to the foregoing ex-
tracts that the Imperial Parliament passed an Act
prohibiting party processions, and likewise au ad.
dress to the Crown praying that Bis Majesty Wil-
liam IV., "would take sncb measures as should be
effectual for the suppression of secret political as-
sociations. This address iwas unanimoisly agreed to
and two days afterwards the Royal reply echoing
the resolution was received. it ls further to be
noted that acopy of the addiess and reply was sent
to the Duke of Cumberland as Grand Master of the
Orange Association, and thatthe Duke "immediate.
ly sert a reply intimating that before thl lst de-
bate in the Commons lie had recommended the dis-
solution of Orange Societies in Ireland, and that hc
would immediately proceed te dissolve ail such
societies elsewhere." The histerlan (Miss Marti-
neau) from whom I quote the result of the great
Parliamentary enquiry into Orangeism in 1836 adds,
"In a few days the thing. was done and Orangeism
,became a matter of hiatory Il

(CoNTINUED; UN IFsTH PAGE.)

R ROMAN CORRESPONDENCE.

(From New' Yous Tablet.j)

loME, July 5, 1877.

That a Consistery vas held ce flic 22nd. uIt., at
whlich is Holiness preconcized thrce ne'w Cardinal
Priests, te wit, Kutschier, Archblichoy of Vienna .
Mihaiowitfz, Archibishop et Zababrnia; aud Parro-
cis Archibishop of Bologuna; that o'n flic day fol-
lowl'ng, lie conferred upon them flic -Cardinal's cap
sud ring ; thaston the subisequent Monday, proviens
te thec second, or supplementary Consistory, ha gave
fhe bat cf fie Cardinalate teo their Eminences whoa
hiad nef as yet receivéd if, viz., Ignazio de Nasci-
mente, Patriarchi cf Lisbon, created December 22,
1873 ; Paulo Benevides, of tNvarete, Patriarchi c f
fthe Indie; Pays, ef. Rico, Archblishiop et Cqumpos-
tella; Giuseppe Caverot, Archbishop of Lyone-all
three createcd Cardinals~ Mardi 12th, 1866-to Car-.
didais Guibiert, of Paris, and Dechamps, of-Malines;
sud toe chlree newi dignitaries cf fIe 22d uit .;
fhat, at fthe Consistory .of June 5th1 lé znade pro-i
visioris for churches, among vhichi thlose cf B3alti-
more and'Kansa,wre~ coldered ; sud thajt, at the
-close e!flhe Consistory, lue opened fIh'entis cf
flic Newi Cardinals, and emliowèi.ed' t'em 'a iraise
thelir voices l ic h Consistories, are new itemas.which
fthe assiduous cable..muet have -transmit ted teo;you
-ercew.:e .î' '!r i i;:,

What thini yeo oflthe Allocution ? . vorth-
peer cf flic emanation cf March 12th, le it noef?

jn ~ tglcerd eodte

i t fith'fnl fh arfhl ugh-o niecersel i s 'veil u

the.seleéûtint c) ' princes, as In her mission toe
ahl naione, caths afith it a pleasure and a couos-

* ation vihtch they arc happy te confeas. Neyer,
during theaire of any Pope, were there as many

,forcige elisn tIc Sacred Collcgeasat presout.
M atelle pon fsave aI-

'aealvbegin ~dsirse piokhesticaiions as te flic
- luf ence.which.wI.icUbe.,devloped . by.ethcdor igu,
elemený_la theýiext Çonlaye, It concerne ns iffle,

or d ar rly relative terme 
tIc Catîcîolurhncl. Tliaethc nexf Pope lie sui
Italian or from béýtond. the Alps, la the affair of the
Paracleteubt ui-. For the, present we derive
edification sud inçffable comfort lngazing on the
last choice of thc Holy- Ghost, and ,eontenplating
bis actions. Thethe motus inne velociar is being
applied te themprtty generally now, as the lite
which they vorthily represent··s supposed to le
near dissolution. These Consistories, the innumer-
able recèptiotis, and the various other acta of the
Pontiffoflatey-ears.provethis. His sympathy witih
and interest with cvery particular nation of the
glibe are becoming more tender every day.

TBE POPE AND FRANCE.

There is no deriinig th fact, he ilalooking et
France wit'no slail anxiety 5t prespet. But that
Cardinal Guibert éme to Rome for political pur-
poses la positively false. His Eminence, during his
idterviews ,vith tlh"Holy Fàther, and with the
Cardinal Secretary of State, undoubtedly described
the situation of France. But the interviews-between
the Pope and Carßinal Guibert, which are e s'o.ac-
curately reported.in the Liberal jounals, are in-
ventions. Se aiso are reports touching the recal
ofthe Baron de Baude, Frendh Ambassador at the
Vatican, whose absence from Rome was announeed
as permanent. The Baron, however, las resumed
his duties, and pald lis ofâicial congratulatory visit
at the Vatican for the occasion of the Episcopal
Jubilee of his Holiness, while Cardinal Guibert had
already left Rome on the 26th. Thus, ais, the pre-
tended interview between himself and th& Ambas-
sador passes to the order of figments.

Prince Ousoussoff, the charge d'afaires of the
Russian Govemrnent at the Vatican, paid a visit
to Hie Holinese on the 2Gtl, and officially cou-
gratulated him on his Episcopal Jubillee. He
afterwards visited Cardinal Simeoni, as is usual
when complimentary visita are paid to the Pope.

REcEPTIoNs.1

The general receptions of different Roman asso-
ciations, religions, literary and scientific, continue.
The ecclesiastical, literary and scientific academies
of Rome were all assembled in fth Hall of the Ar-
raere on the 23d ult. Every academy was repre-
sented by its president and by three distinguished
members. Thc anuniemafien cf flicen vli give au
idea ta the reader ofteramaternai solicitude of the
Church for the propagation of sacred and profane
lore. The academies were divided into three
classes-sacred, literary, and artistic As repre-
sentatives of the sacred academies, the principal
thre, tli RTheelgical Academy, the Academy of
tIc Caflioloe Religion, fIat o!flice Union cf St.
Paul for the solution of cases in moral theology, and
that of sacred liturgy. The Arcadians, the Tiberine
Academy,and that of the Immaculate Conception
represouted the literary department. The names
of the artistic academies are known the world over.
Who has natheard of the Academy of St. Luke, of
the Archlogical Acadey o!tRome, of the Lyncei,
and 6É!téfli ituosi o! the Pantlieon?9

The address was rend by Cardinal Di Pietro, one
of the four Cardinal-Protectors of the Theological
Academy. The gist of his discourse established
he prnmciple that there is no real science where

there is not virtue, and that science is false which
has not for its basis religion-a truth inculcated by
the pagan philosophera themaclves. He thanked
his Holhness for having always aided the Academies
of Rome, sustained them, encouraged and promoted
thei.

The Holy Father made answer that he was well
pleased to see himself surrounded by men dis-.
tinguislicd, neftlunflic iuowledgc vihicha puffefli up,
lut inIthat knoiwledge jined wIth ciaruftye hic
giveth edification ihence, the more they increased
in knowledge, so should they remember the holy
fear of God, whichl is the beginning of ahl wisdom,
for if teaches ns to submit in alil things to the will
of the Lord.

In this audience, Pins IX. appears as anotberE
Leo X., saurrounded by the best intellects of the
age. In that accorded to the officers connectedt
with the Secretaryship of Briefs', ho appeared
simply as the indefatigable Pies IX. They were
presented by the Prefect, the devout Cardinal
Asquini.

vnT PAPAL ARnY.

Perhaps the most interesting audience of the
season was that of the ofboers of the Papal army on
the 31st, the Feast of the Commemoration of St.
Paul. It was then that they presented him with
the magnificent ducal belmet and sword, which
were enthusiastically admired in the Vatican Ex-
position. The Iimet !a of the ancient forni, aud
is covered with fine red velvet, most- elaborately
embroidered lu gold. It has two side capes, bon-
dored and lined with ermine, which fall down over
the shoulderp; while behind hang two smaller.ones,
similar to those of a Bishop's mitre. The culmin-
ating point Of the helmet is topped with one great
pearl. The sword lu designed from itat wora by
Charlemagne. Theblade is of Damasecs steel, and
is about three feet in length. On one aide, en.
graven ln gold, ls the inscription: "1Pio L1. Pont
naz et RegiAnno 1 ab Episeopali Consecratione.xercitus
Pontificit duees, superati sed non victi"--(" Te Pins I
IX., Sovereign Pontiff sud King, in thec fiffiethi
year frein isu Episcopal consecrat ion, fhe officers et I
flic Pontifical army, overcome, but not van.-

'-.uished?") The obverse sidae oflthe blade bena f ac
imidl's lie e gold engraving, et tIc mnilitary

mdlof Castelfidardo sud the Cross cf Mentana.
The hilt is cruciformi, beautifully carved sud
adorned withi brillants. Tho Holy Father lad
already admired it ln fhe Exposition, sud asked,i
withi a sont of meditative significance, " Who wvili 3
brandish if?" Be said now that hic was touched
withi t e devotion cf tha hs andful cf hieroes whoe
had offered hlm their lives. TIc day renmindedt
hln cf flic imprisonmient of. Sf. Pater, and, of fIe
bitternesses whichi tIc Chuarchi suffar'od jen thoue
days front flic pagans and barbarianis. .Cou nterpa.rts
of these exist len modoe times, civilized and on-,
lightened thoughi they bie,.and amies are employed ~
te satisfy the husb cf unjut possession sud amblition. *a

Rhlceoflicers etfIe Papal army, andt those brave tel-
lavis viho fought under thiem, were fortunate, ins-
much se cPontideal Government dlid nef use fonce
te suppor-t tynanny mnd inlify, For this'they miålt
thânk GadsThiose excisited of tytàhy:än'd;iiqit~
'ärc bliag com'mittåd' nö dkyslby-eifilikéd'g'v- o
erninentâ, inor~dc tò èdctt a þFseirigd'litlàrty nd[ '
te please fIe impious, something sfter tié aion r
of Herod, wihen he permlfted flic Baptiat te lie li- s
liaded, ide4. grda plaeet .TNd<me. Se to-day evli r

f business s ever, though freight i meving on t
Baltirere & Ohio'and Penn'sylvania,.(estnupd)
oads, and the Lake Shore and Michigan;^outhern
trikers bave resolved to return to thleir post thii
morning.

-'oncc more bai'the Roan Soif etyfor afbolleinteres siaade upior the.perfidy of-the ISi2khil
mncipalityof me lpresentlug at the tomb ofthc Âpostlca tliq PùL&ushP'sllver clialice sud ciglit Iw5
torches whchi lrrneilY constituted the annual gift
of the Romans to their fathers in the faith. Theclialice bears tfOliflovIDin*inscripticu, froi flie
pen of the elebrated epigraphist, Fatler Antoni.Angehiui, S.J.:

-1etre-et Paule,.
]?omanoS Religionis Actores,

Ob guam Roma alias iner urbes.
Cu-put extillit

3Nobis tuemini ·

Et qui nascentur ab illis
Hæreditariam servent.

The human instruments for preserving to comuinggenerations of Romans the faith hereditary fri omte
Apostles Peter and.Paul, ithe Roman S=minarians
I say, were received byflihe Pope in the liai of thArrases on theI 1st inst. Thy were presented to bis
Houlness by the Vicar-General of Rone, Cardinal
Monaco La Valletta, After an address from one of
the students, another presented a copy of theSyliabus, copied out by himselfeln exquislte Gothie
letters. Another student of the same Seminary dlitthe illumination. The reply of the Holy Fatherwas homoletic, as is usual with him when speaking
to students. He calied to mind the Gospel of theday previous. whlich narrated the miraculous multi.
plicafion of thé loaves: He exhorted bis vous-
hearers to multiply examples of good works, and,when the tine came, to distribute assiduouisly tothe faithful theli "bread f the divine word.

TUE LAwyEes.

The efforts of Father Margotti to 'cring the law.
yers of Italy to the feet~of is Holiness on the oc-casion of the Jubilee have been successful, so much
so, indeed, that, besides induciug many of them to
subscîibe to au address of fealty to tbe See of Peter,
and to the actual august Incumbent, their good ex.
ample has prompted a similar movenent froin the
doctors of Italy. hargotti knows, feels, and accon.
plisbes bis mission as a journalist. His latest pro-position is, that a monument be erected to our la.
mented friend, Mgr. Nardi. It las been taken up
briskly by the Voce della Verita, and by other Cath-
olic papers, and subscription lists are nlready in
successful circulation.

Tnz ExposITION.

The jury e power te otive judgient on the
articlesexhlbifed at the Vatican Exposition have
resolved to award one diploma of bonor, fire goldmedals, nine silver, and fifty-threc bronze; making,
besides, seventeen honorable mentions. Neitherflic narnes cf flic articles uer thosa of flic donois
lave been publishedyet. However, this is sufi-
ient for te nonce te give the lie to several of the

libers! papers of Italy, wich hlid proclaimned the
Vatican Exposition a fraud, merely intended by the
clericals as an excuse ior prochriug gifts. The
oly fra d cnnected wifli theVaticau Exposiion
is fraccabe to fhe libsraha themselves atnd to their
tnnate desireoet bol plg fthemselves to the goods of
fbeir nelgîbors, Long years have elapsed since
finse they begau otcillY, semi.officially and other-
wise, te defraed the widows and orphans of Italy
by unjust taxation and imposts of every kind, fromflic customs oenfla necessiries of lite, te tIe lafeat
and most approved syster. of purse-cetfina. Think
of a shivering, half-starved, littlo bootblack beIng
oblinedfto pay thirteen and a-lalf per cent. incoenI
tax, and then five francs a year for license !uut
stay, tat young arvling's condition froin a
finaucial standpoint la Crsan, compared with that
of a poor priest or beggared monk, who0 hives oi fthe
franc whihlie receives in charity for his morning
Mass. What think you, then, of the civilized gov-
ernment whichi would filch from tiat miserable
alIma tlirfeen and s-haIt per cent. I record this
m uch of the nation tvhich pays eightecn rnillion/fanc
per annum (the civil hist was increased after ail)
te, an cose meuster vIe et bout aflixes lus sig&na-
ture to tvicked laws, snd for the reat surfeits iim-
self with Bacchus, Venus and borsefleslh. It is n
long time since the Goverument las deprived cer-
tain Bishops of Italy Of their revenues. That mat-
tered little. The generous band of their august
Father l fth Vatican broke bread unto them mil
secret and they ripened not. But .the argus eyed
Hydra denounced above, lias closed its crunching,
thirteen and a-alf per cent. just upon even that
crust. This is a fact. It became such by a receut
modification on the lawregulating fth incocue-tat.
Wien alms constitute a legal income. when eternal
principles alail bc reversed, and a na. Inus t pay
Cisar a tribute for the privilege of pra) ing te God.
wby, tien, and then only, thou blatauti, soulless,
Godless, sciolist of the uineteenth century, coule
and tell me that an impost upon Masse;sand upon
the alms of Pius X. to lis poor Bishops is lawful.

I purposely abstain from introducImg iito these
communications iteins from the police reports.Hence was it that I did not mention thi assassina-
tion of a policemuan about a month since, in, the
doorway of a bouse in the Piazza Santi Apostoli.
He received twenty-six stabs, and twenty-oue wers
mortal, It las been discovered that the murder
was committed with a view to the robbery of seule
Spanish pilgrims who resided inthe house, and who
were known to be the boarers of a great sum Of
money for the Pope. On the night and at the hour
determined for the robbery, the unfortunate police-
mn vias standing in fhe doorway-.it happened to
be that et his ovin residence, foo-quietly enjoyinlg
his cigar previous to retiring. -He sfruggled dos•
perately loera falling

In connection wlfh this merder I subjoin a fewr
relative statistics. Thcey affect fthe civilization (?)
of italy. During flie year 1875 there were comit
ted in Italy, 1,487 homicides ; inî England and
WVales, 409 ; in Presasa, 556; in Blavaria, 163 ; in Cia
Leithan A ustria, 782 ; le Belgiumn, 02 ; in Swreden,
126. In flic treinnium of 1873, '74 snd '75, thoee
weae but thirfeen capital punîishments lu Italy, wvhic
n England sud Wales flore were thirty-seven. Do
you perceive flic primacy of Italy len homicides?.
and the partial wiherefore ?
The Baron de Haulleville of Brussels, author c

hec stupendous work, " De l'avenir des .Peuplcs -Cath-
tigues," bas been nomuin-ated biy flic Holy Fathler
Camerniere di Cappa e Spoda,

As I intimated lu 2ny hast, Archibishop Wood leff
Romc on flic 21sft oune, accompanied by Fathers
McConomy and O'Keefe. Ha w-as le euxcellentohalth
ud spirits.

.THB IIÂILRLOAD TROUBy .

The situation onr therilwaysain, thiP .Uni ted
8t'ates apears still a: s :far.cffa a-general:giespmpionl



A~THOLIC INTELLIGENCE.

he.annal Tetreat of lhè.rchdiocese
nf ore coum ences' on flue tLh et .ugust. .

N.-The Cardinal Archbishop of.ParisbMrg.
btiger bs .etuined tohisdiodese tram Rorme.

-t PéErin-3is ouOI e Pope, owtsad
sitbi eî of:* Ibf del Prs, enjoys 'ocd

health 
h 

i 0 àTSoheSnate of the Ottawa Cohiege ias

conferred. tie degree ofM..onMr, McCabe, Pria

cîpa .o . .awa.normal Shool.

EYEVTED...Bishop Gibbons .will take charge .f

the adinlnitràtion ofthe archdiocése of Baltnore

earlya à the fall, if not sooner.

-. Agsts.-The lateCardinal Philippe le Ancli
vas created Cardinal byt Gregory -XXI. Sin~ -uhis
elevation Plus IX. bas created 118 cardinal@, of
whom 58 survive.

IMPioviNao.-•The health ofM gr. Dupanloup is
daily ilmproving. A letter written by himself to

reassure his friends arrived at Paris the other mornu-
ing.

Tii Iasu CATOLIC BENEvoLEST UNio.-The
Irish Catholic Benevolent Union of Canada, which
consists of twelve affiliated benovolent societies in
Ontario, hold its annual convention lu Toronto on
the second.Tuesday in September.

JEsuir FATRsEas.-The Jesuit Fathers, Quebec,
have recelved permission fron the Government to
take possession of the old belfry on the Jesuit bar.
rcks, wthiite totrn down, and the entabloture
of th, nain gafeway whieh bears the monogram cf
the Society of Jcaus.

BLZssING A STATUE -Bishop Duhamel blessed
the statue of St. Anne at Gatineau Point, on Friday
afternoon. During the services la the church, a
notorious character named Larocque entered and
strock a mai l thc congregation. Considerable
excitement ensued, but order was speedily restored.

TuE TaDium.-TieC solemn Tridiu-s in honor of
St. Anne hue commenced throughout the Arch-
diocesat St. Aunes. The concourse of pilgrim is
immonse crowds are coming from al quarters.
This province as been by solemu brief from the
Pope i pced under the protection o St. Anne;
lere ihis grand Tridiumn, or three day's prayer
among st CILtholics.

COvENTioN. L-Thi fifth annual convention of the
IrishuCatholie Benevolent Union will be held in
this ciy an thie ith of September next. The nom.
ber of societies now composil flte Union is tweîve,
and t tlie comifg meeting efforts wi l! b mdoe ta
induce al Catholie lay organzaiosofbenevoent
nature to beconesaflited tith the Union, and
rhus increaso i strength md usefulues,

CAiOT.c PEnUs W PARLIAMENT..-There are 2G
lIonuan Catholic peuers of Parliament: Duke-Nor.
folk; Marquises-Bath, tIpon; Earls - Fingall,
Granard, Denbigh, Kenmare, Oxford, Gainsborough ;
Viscouns-Gormnanston; fBarons-Camnys, Beau-
mont, Stburton, Vaux, Petre, Arandel, Dormer,
Stafford, Cli ford, Lovat, Defreyne, Howard, Acton,
tyHiagan, Emiy, Gerard.

NOBLE GFT To T sCATroLC U ivrsrr OF LILLE.
-A letter is publiqhed, writton y the -Cardinal
Archbishop of Cambria te Mgr. A.ntcour, Rector of
the Catholic University of Lille, in which His
Eminence, after speaking of the extrerneimportance
of establishing a faculty of medicine in that
University, announces that there Las been placed
at his disposal the isum of one hundred thousand
francs (£4,000) for the purpose oft fonding a
medical professorship at Lille. Hie Eminenceadds
that ue has reason ta expect sitmlar act of munia-
cenice to follow.

DAVAIIA.-Tliu avariari legislature reassembed
on J,ly 2. All the Cîtholie mombors attended
Mass a the Church o. St. -Michael in order to ob.
tain the Divine blessing on their labours. The
next day lerr von Ory was re-elected President of
the Chamber by 78 votes out of 153, and Dr. Kniz
was e!ected Vice.President by the same number of
votes. This result completely falsified the expecta-
tiens of thu Liberals and mnischief-makers, who had.
calculated with crtainty upon a split in the Cath.
eie ranks. But they prîensed a united front, thus
showing how potwerless were the manouvres of Dr.
Sigle and his friends, and the littie hold the sol disait
Catholic popuilar party bas in Bavatia, at least as a
distinct organisation.

OitNATrONs AT MAYNOOTu COLLEGE..-The folcw.
tng gatlemen received the order ef priuethood et

s t. Patrick's College, Mcynooth, on Sonda>,'let
July t LevA W Cahil], Ossory ; C Kiely, Kerry ; P
Smith, MîeL.h ; M Bracken, Meath ; A O'Riordan,
Cloyne ; Daniel Lyons, Kerry ; E E Butler, Ossory i
J 'Tower. Armagli; M McGurran, Galway : C 0-
Connor, loyne ; J Lane, Cork; J Mangan, Kerry ;
J P Gary, Kilialoe; J DUa, Casehel; M Hayes,
Killaloe; M Hallinan, Corl ; T Twomey, Cloyne ;
W. Dermody, Meath ; M Heher, Kililaloe ; T Rowe,
Meath ; P Corcorau, Tuamt; J MeMahon, Clogher ;
W McKennu, Cloghier; P McCabe, Clogher; John
Cassidy, Meath ; P Aegarty, Raphoe ; P Walsh,
Clonfert; P O'Doherty, Derry; J5 Hassan, Derry;
P MeNane, DIerry; P Clarke, Derry; John Quinn,
Ardagh ; J Pinkman, Ardagh; J Slattery', Kerry.

A Srismnom TF.No.-Accounts from' Rome are
still enithnsiastic as to the teffect produced by the
singing of tho Franciscan nonk, Father Giovanni
-da Papa, who is declnred by ll who have heard
him, to possess, without exceptiop, the most
powerful and enluisiltely beautiful toer voice
over heard ini this planet. On Friday' evening of!

has wkhewibu iL at aeer sud as this grent

the great Basilica.t Leacr hlm. Among flue crowd
cf "great," as wvell as Fsmall" people assembled toe
-e>'o thlis wonderful musical treat weere the Duchuess
Massimo, Duchese de Ceri (daughter cf Prince
Torlonia), Countess Cerasi, Madame Larenzana,
Marquise -Antici-Mattei (a connexion cf the Holy
Fathuer), Marquise de Noailles, Baron and Baroness
Baude, and alluh diplomatic body' acci-edited toe-
te Papal Court. -

DEPARsmTURa oF REVu. FaTasna LowEs AM.-Revd.
'tht.r Lovelkamp, fer a long tint pa e cnnected

-troan Qiebe for Boston, on the 20Lt uit., where
hue hais been appointed te another charge, in connce-.
tion dlh c ver>' large church about te bie erected
iu thant cit>'. Several mémîbers of St. Patrick's Cen-
groeation bad decided te arrange a demonstration
for fthe occasion of Father Lowekamp's dieparture,
wvhich weas expected te tako place on the 30th tit
The Revyd. gentleman hearing ef thie, determined toe
evade flhe prooscd honor and, thuerefore, left by
the Montr ai ouat on Friday' lait ; several leading
miembers cf Si. Patrick's.Congregation,' howeever
hearing of Fatheor Lowekamp's intention, .went
dlown fo flue boat ta escert it on board and see
'hlm off. Amongst those -upresenftewe noticed Aider-
man Henche.y, Mr. B., Leonard, President St.. Pat-
rick's National and leneficial Union, MessrsJ. Shea,
T. Shed; F. Guînnh J:. Véidòn andteveral others.
ev.r Father BurkeC,S.S.R was also, present on

the pontoon. -Revd. Father.Lowekomp las been
replaced by-' v. Falh Heni i " gll in
and ainvory- ieianluntièreachef.' tThe -,rcvérend

- genti an srived athe nT rs ayip t, andalsa
,replae&Revd. . 'Father 'Bur keae ýSupenle'r "Ocf Vife
Clergy of.St;-Patrick!s iChurch. uîni äràp-.
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known as "obstruutive' by f he Gove-ament crowd,
having been moved, and, of co ee, bat. Withfthe
most obstinaté deterriilnat[ö-'on tie' partof - six
IriShl-.membler,-fthe Govermuieunt;askept-at.bay
until.twelve miputes past -seven, onTueday morn.
-l, n h'en lie House was 'cou o ut .We would'
notdeprecate n'o deplîre this -utbùrst of hstilityr
-t riel members, becaue If onrreprtsentatlves are
noet :spirt' à L',non l yu m-m ite

WARNEWS. '

, .ion in fayor of Turkey, now demands that steps
be taken to protect'th'e in'terests of Austro-Hungary,
,withont, however, Indiating the limit ofthese i-
tereste. Ceunt Andrass>', who up to the presenÈ has
-preseived 'àre'rvdeàd ei-peetanït ät:itddèVléil

bave, much to .4 to hold -up.againet thîe.manit-
festatîene of pubie opinion until tbernen beni'
mrett di làilol>ih vnna Cabinet1 tO mplôy à'

mocre decdedpolioy'

1 

;

- BE~ooNcx.ED -Thp. feud, which ecxisted.betwveen
Mm. Butt, Rid Mr.P. J. Smyth le hel :ed. '

h.rUT 7: ; '

, ,DaowNED.-.Father -Doran, a, apopular , Parish »
priè t f Dubliinwas drownedif the Liffey, o 'ithe
8thlInstan .

-ÉrAäNr. - understand.(says thé LndLmtrlt
Reporer).thattMrs O'Connell,of. Longfield; Cashel, -

i engaged, on th.witing of fhe lite ofe
late Clehrles Bianconi, DW ; ,f, f ala_ Z e' 

.

b at.-K-.-,cf.f

Tui îsREPRI 'ErTATIo, O. PolrÂLINGT O,,-Thé
Irish Turés say's £-We' ha+ébden 'uformted that -

Capt. Dawson Damer lies làtimated his intention
of-retir-ing front the representatio,, Qf-Portarlington,
iii' favbtr' of Ger id Fitiblä, Es'q., solicitor-
gSneral.

OasrnuCrIoI sohfBiitsh Bose !Co Mons
on. Tuesday, Mr. Pasell (Home Ruler) having re-
fused te ,ithdrir certain expressions he had made
use of, te'as"rde're fay tleave the House nd Sir
Stafford Northcotoe-moved lthat he be -suspended
till Friday for contempt.

THE CIEF SEcarànYsmp.--A rumor prevailed-
recently.li Dublin officiai circles that Mr. Cross
thel omo.Sezetary, will succeed Mr. Ward Hunt
as First Lord of- the Admiralty; that Sir M. H.
Beach will become Home-Secretary, and that Mr.
Plunkett wiil'succeed Sir M. H. Beach as Chief-
Secretary for Ireland.

NAo NAGLE.-There is reasonable certainty that
His Holiness will, before the close of the year
mark, in sente striking manner, the virtues, the life
and the labors ofthe venerable Nano Nagle, on the
centenary of the foundation of the Order of Irish
Presentation Nuns, a circumstance which causes
great joy ln Ireland and wherever the Irish race or
that order le located.

SIR- W. GaEooR.-The DublinC orrespondent
of the Catholic Review says:--" I send you, as mat-
ter of deep Catholic aud Irish interest, the proceed-
ings regarding the departure of Sir W. Gregory
front the Governor Generalship of Ceylon. All
Galway, which he rpreseuted for many years, in
the House of Commons, li preparing to give him a
hearty reception. It is rumored that he Las been
received into the Catholic Church, but, whether he-
bas or net, I can speakifrotm personal knowledge,
that a more thoroughly Catholie man in sentiment
and feeling scarcely lives than Sir W. Gregory. -

VIcTOBY FoR IRISH RIFLEKEN.--The annual contest
for the Elche Shield at Wimbledon, England, took
place on July 10th and resulted in a victory for the
Irish team, the totals being as follows : Ireland,
1,568: England, 1,461; Scotland, 1,439. The shoot-
iig was far ahead of anything shownl l previous
matches for this trophy, and yet it appears te afford
American riflemen encouragement. The team that
is to come to this country in September wili be
selected from the three teams whici contended at
Wimbledon, so that au opportunity is afforded those
interested on this side of the water te judge of the
merits of the coming marksmen.

Mu. T. A. DILLoN's StIP-RAIING EXPERIMENT.-On
the 7th inst., Mr. Dillon made Lis first real attempt
at Waterford te lifr the Arena, a 500-ton bark. The
sai was lowered, well tightened round the wreck
with perfect ease, without the aid of divers, in fort>y
minutes or so, and lu twenty minutes the air
pumped into the saii caused the ship te surge, lift,
and slip, and volumes oi mud appeared, The strain
on the wire cables on shore grew alarming, as the
versel wasgliding away without any steamtug to
hod her in. She is now frec out of her nud berth
and will be hauled out next neap tide. Although
ln her struggles she injured part of her sai on the
port quarter, the sai forward retains ifs air. The
ship le al alivo ad meving, extra cables being put
on ta keep her steady.

Tis EmPsoaon AND EMPBnses o BRAziL.-Thoir
Majesties the Emperorand- Empress of Brazil and
suite arrived in Dublin on the 7tl July, and pro-
ceeded ta the Shelbourne Hotel. That evening
they visited Guinness's Brewery, and Roe' Di-
tillery. On Sunday, at an carly heur, their Majesties
visited the. North Dublin Workhouse, Glasnevin
Cemetry, Nelson's Pillar, &c. They heurd mass at
the Carmelite Church, Whitefriare.street, and after-
wards paid a visit to the Trinity College. When at
Glasnevin the Emperor assisted one of bis staff to
climb the mound over the O'Connell crypt, directing
him ta pull a large handfnl of daisies as a souvenir.
When Le was bing shown the statues in the
library of Trinity College, hiti Majesty remarked to
the Provost:t "Maiy of these I do not know ; but
where is the statue or O'Connell'i

Tna McnDE oF Mit. YouNiG.-The representatives
of the late hir. James Young, who, it will be re-
membered, was recently murdered close by lis re-
sidence at Castlerca, in the County Roscommon,
have given public intimation of their intention ta
apply, at the next assizes to be held inlloscommon,
for a presentment of £7,000 ta compensate then
for the loss and rlamage they have ustained since
the muuurder. The claim is, of course, made under
the Peace Preservation Act, 1870, and the notice
issued recites that the crime is one of those com-
monly called agrariau or has arisenoutof an illegal
combination or conspiracy. It is stated that a
number of cesspayers will oppose the presentment
on the grounds of the murder not being agrarian.
The reward offered for the apprehensien of the per-
petrator is now close upon £1,700, the voelintary
contributions mking up £1,200, independent of

te £500uo meredakinthe Goverantut. Up te the
present no arrests have been made, ad ftle voie
dreadful affair continueron the seneompencetrne

Stne ifsoccurrence twenty-five extra police have
been quartered ln Castlerea at flua costtflhe rate.

DisaaÂcarUr, CoNDUcvT-.-A Mr. Green eudeavored
to hiti hard at thse Irish mnembers. Ho said " pige

1oud obstruct." .Mr. O'Comior Poern used fthe
coi'd b Lpcitical. On belng cailed te order he
sed Le ypoart-Lhpritical: te whieh softeunn the
o'd de nt la tI House answered ahby.'"

At thc demand of Mr. Parnell flue chairman called
flhe c shabby~' creature te order, bu bis namte .l t

nef tran spire. At Lth paint thue chaima alledr.

O'Donnell te order, ai which there was a guffae.
Thon Lime chaliman' joined fie violent faction an.
flue Conservative.benchues,for Le began to chaff Mr.
O'Donnell. Dungarvan'o member went on speak.-
ing, or trying te make himiself heard,in a deafening
diru e! screams, hisses, cat-calls, and uproar. .lr,.
Parnell heard a-member say lu reference'to fthe ap-
position to-bir. O'Donell: " Lot us see bowe muchu
he wuil,stand." After -fIs observation flue bed-.
hamtites-on fhe Govec omenut bonches becamne furiaus
in their intërruptions they' were disgusting. -Oua't
affluent was heard fa make fIe noise o! one vomit-
ing. For a long tinte he disgraceful conduct cf
fhe -torthiy -Baxona doiitinu'ed, -everal mnotions,
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DEJATED -ThoE Russians are reported to have
beèndefeaed in än assaut upon Silistria.

SLoHT.-.It ,istated that the Bussian los, at
Plev.a included 400 prisoniere and two standards.

-MoEÉ TRoés.-The troopship Crocodile, with
1,259 officers and, snen has. salled for Malta.

. ussiANs -ADvÂAwciNo..:-The second Russian armyc
corps bas invested Silistrid.9

IE .DANa E . orded marches will bring the
Russians toConstaitinople.

CALLINo OUT TnE EsERVE.-Russia has called . out
the reserve of the Landwehr.

BRAve MoNTENno.-il the forts near Nicsicsi
have been captured by Montenegrins. Niesics Itself
still.holds oit.

.REiFORcECMENTs.-The troop ship "'Euphrate&"
sailed to-day with '1,552, efficersansd men for
Malta from Engand.,

AvRocrrss.-The Tuiks are murdering the
Christians withoutmercy at Kvarna, on the Blacki
Sea, north-east of Varna.

DEFEATE.-A Constantinople despatch says ;-It
is stated that .the Russians were defeated in an
assault on Silistria on Monday.

SsEIc Ar. Is&r DesiamssED.-Sheik al Islatni as
been dismissed. Great military activity prevails.
Volunteors are everywhere enrolhing.

TuRKiSH DEFEATa.-Suleiman Pasha was defeated
at Karabunar, lest ten guns, and is retreating on
Adrtanople.

CoeTEuPruous. - Gortschakoff bas notified the
powers that Russia will not treat directly with the
Porte. The question will e submittedto the great
powers.

SUaENDSEED.-An Ostroh correspondent an.
nounces that Fort Vir, at the southern eutrance
of fthe Duga pass, with a garrison of GO Turks, hasi
surrendered.

Nrasic.--A Ragnssa telegram says it is stated that
all the outlying forts aronne Nicsics havo been cap-
tured by the Motîtenegrins, and the fortress of Nic-
sice alone Lolds our.

CHEcxzD.-The Russian advance, both nOrthl and
south of the Balkans, bas been checked. The
Turks claim a victory in a great battle fought be-
tween Shumla and Rasgraud since Monday.

BLOwN UP.-The iontenegrins have blown up
the outworks of Nicsics, which th'ey recently captur-
ed. They are now bombarding the fortress from
all sides.

FIrrzIN GoINa ox.-Fighting has been going on
since Thursday between the Russians and the forces
of Iaouf Pasha near Eski-Sagra, south of tho Bal.
klians.

DEs-raOrtNG BRiDGYs.-Tlhe Italian Consul bas
advised hic compatriots here that the Russiaus have
destroyed six railroad bridges between Jamboli aud
Phillipopolis.

ENGLAND'S ScrEMEs.-The schemes attributed te
England of occupying first Gallipoli and next Con-
stantinople do not preclude the belief in early
peace.

EXPEcTED FALL OF TIIE GnAND ViZiER -The fall
of Edhem Pasha, Grand Vizier, is believed immin-
ent. The imperial decrep appoints a court martial
ta try Redif and Abdul Kerim Pashas.

IMîrENDiNG MASSAc3.-Tie consuls at Salonica
Cavallo . and Lagos telegraph that they fear
massa.resare impending, and call for the prompt
despatch of help ; 90,000 men are on the way to rein-
force the Russian Caucasian army.

Te lBaliBAnorUs WAR McsT B: SToPPD.-The
barbarities by Mohamedans, Russians and Bul-
garians no longer allows an unconcerned view of
the position of the unfortunate Christian popula-
tions. Austria and Hungary are still interested.

PeacE RuMoRs.-Peace rumors still citculate.
Everybody is convinced of the resolute inainten-
ance of an understanding between the three great
powers. It le fut that the moment for action is ap.
proaching.

BEATEN:.-Suleiman Pasha's advanced guard of 10
battalions and two batteries have been defeated,
losing ton guns and a considerable quantity nf am-
munitions. Suleiman himself remains at Adria-
nopie.

RiNFocEmgrNTs W zANTE.-The Greek Consul at
Burgas and French and Italian Consuls at Galli-
poli telegraphed their respective ambassadors here
fcr men-of-war, owing te the excited state of the
Mosilem population.

NAVAL AcTroN.- The Russian steamer
a Nicholas " and two sloops engaged a

Turkish monitor nesr Silistria; she was fired and
considerabiy damaged and several of er crew kill-
ed. The Russians sustainud insignificant dam-
age.

A MtnNE ENÀasmiNT.-An old merchant ship
i9 Vosta," had an engagement off Kustenje, five hourg
with a Turkish monitor. which fied mtch damaged.
The " Vosta" went te Sebastopol for repairs. Twoi
officers and nine sailors were killed, and six officórsi
including the commandcr and seventeen sailors,
wtounded.

THE IALKAN LiNE.-A despatch from Kavarna,
near Baldjik, says the Turks are massacring the
Christians without inercy. A despatch to the
Grck Ambassador at Constantinople asks for
prompt assistance, as otherwise net a man will be
left. The English war sloop Rapîd, with Austrian
Lloyd steamers, left immediataly te receive
fugitives.

Tii:s EDITERRANEAN RcîNFR cEMEN.-In relation
to the Mediterranean reinforcements there seems
te be a general feeling amnong the proe that flue
extent of the preparations are greater than required

b> h su a comparaiei> insignifiant nîasuret a

Malta garrison. Onei paper pertinently inquires :-
"WLhy, as oee troopship couîld, in two trips, take
3,000 men; should five troopshipes be preparing with
feverish actîvity', and the preparati'on cf the aLlers -
.- the Simoon and Himalaya, at Devonport--be lnu
contemplation ?" .The Landau papers turnisht long ;
etrings of items of military and naval intelligence, ;
and, doubtles put-an exaggerated interpretation on
many eveuts,'such as the forthcoming regimenfali
inspections, &c., -which may' be matters of more
routine which would pass unnoticed in.ordinary
tîmes. But this shows fthe -luterest evaked, and,
among flue mass ef news, sente certair ly indicates
that thue Government lias an oye te eventualities. -

Ts AURANar CaIsîs AT HAND.-.The Tmes'
Viennä corresponder.t, whoi ls not onily exception-
ailly well informed, but care-ful sud : not liable toe
exaggeration, telegraphus flue following :-The
rapidityiitht which affaire lu the East are develop-
*Ing cannat but produce a vivd impression upon
public opinion lu Austro-Hungary, sud this Impres-
sion is reflected in tIe proes cf flue two counutries.'
Thus, for morne tdays, pest, the .Austnian.-papers do-
mnand, witht everincreasing yehiemence, that,Âustria
should take ac:lvateps. Moantimo floe lias been
an entire change of -thoughit ln Hungary.-'Pïsblic
.oinion wþe~Ichat, ,first- loudly' called for interven-

cent aac. lNsNSIILITY OF TIE BRAN..--Sensibility. ls, ii
QUEEN IcTORIA,.-QUleen Victoria is spUCiaîlly reaîty, very different from what le suggésted b>

fond of Indian Shawls. TLe stone which is lier irst experience. Thus, the brain sle insensible.
speciality is the sapphire. The Empress of Russia That part of.the brain wlich, iftdisturbed or diseas-
lias an unrivalled collection of turquoises and pearls. ed, takes away consciousuess, is insensible as the
The ex-Queen Isabella of Spain Las the most valu. leather of our shoe. That the brain may be tnch-
ablo collection ofl aces iii thei vorld, one of her ed,'or a portion- of eut off without laterrupting
shalls being worth £4,000. The Grand Durchess of the patient in the sentence lue le utteriug, il a sur-
Saxe Weimaris said to possess the linest set ofirubies,' prising cirèumstance! From this fact, physiolog-
and the Empress of Austria the best emer-ald and ists formerly inferred that lthe surgeon hîad not
opals in Europe. reached . the more important orgaun of the brain.

Lut ithat opinion arose frontm- le notion prevailing
WîîJosesng ts Drnc.-Despatcierelot Ont that a nerve muet necessarily besensible; Where-

Joseph i C a rougi entrenched in Lol aove Onue- as, when we conaider that the different parts of the
fine fd Camas Prairie Cysfig. He Is increns- aervous systen have totally distinct endowments,ing luis fonce, lias nearl> faut; huudred. wamnrIien, and thnt tiere are nenvee insensible te- touaI 'and
and boasts Le intends to whip Gen. Howard and incapableh f giving pain, eniuglexqui ttoyeaive

return te Walla Wailia, Joseph is tweIl supplied, ft their proper office, we have no just reason to
and has stock secreted at Little Camas Prairie, conclude that the brain should bèienesible or eihibit
where the approa'ch is difficult and well guarded, a property of the nerve of the skin. Reason on as
Joseph's camp us ten miles from Pierce City and we may, the fact is so--the brain,. through which
no force eau reach irs rear without discovery and every lmpression must be -couveyed 'before it i
prevent Lis retreat when attacked. . perceived, le itself Insensible. This Informe us

Mn. GLADSTONE IN D ean.-M'r. Gladstone has fe et sensihilit>le net a necessary attendant on fth
juifhada urnowescpetomdafh.WLio-wlk-débicate texture cf a livInig pant,'buitthat if muet

Juist had anarrow vescape from 'deathb. While-walk- have. an appropriate organ and:that it is'an-easpect-ing near the House of Commons,'a hansom, driven av sio
at reckless, speed neIarly vent ov er im.. Just as t
cab.horse was upon him, .Mi. .ladstone attracted INc E-p a
by the sbouts of the bystanders gave a sudden jerk i eim memoriaisec I . t- p ae s, aa enrto',.f, io
forward, and- h saved himself. Two or three country l nipr-i heck by th changeavlcen ofthe
members who witnessed the narrow escape remon- climate and pientiflnes o! birds. The 1backgriub
strated with the cabman for hi bindiscretion, and a of the crane fly.is the.great plakue 'ef:the 'seagon,police constable took the delinquents number; About and It prevails in districts where the birds are few.
three years ago Lord Beaconsfield was nearly e tt.'If if should increase in the next lialf-dozen
knocked down too.yea as it bas in the last twoe or thre,' tere wiil
• CArnouIc NION.-A meeting cf youung men-f- noe belefta lblade ofer,als int 9ornear ny- tuwn,
Ottawahaving beencalled for the purp6se.of inaugui- and grass wil' Le quite- a' scar ity in thdoutry-
ating sonie kind of an..organization ,the. rumour The -birds have a qùick: wa'y of recklng wit'i'his
scemed te have got abroad that n mass meetin of gnub at dawn ani dusk;i' Ée t gides about
Catholic citizens had been siufnmonied -to form a WVjoyig lies -ey ' repast; -but, e
Catholic Union, hence St. Patrick's Hall wascrowd. there are no birds, .It lias the vorld ..n'&ly
ed fuil of French and Irishcitizens bast night. The to itself, for n'cndöùbut1i ttetà'lessenit'num..
meeting was a most-lnfiùential andrespectable one; bers. The worthy'cillen who 'fancIes there 'must
and thrôghout the.proceeding, lthe -utmost -han. asome sentimentaf bthe bo tom of our d4fén'co
mony and good order prevailed. Capt. McCadery--of binda .. n'd âdl cacy of; open-aiî:-teaohing.
*as called te ihe chairi'and Mn. J: Wtàls éas me- .ay -be .dsi'red t81hïëider!-a proositidhi we
quested ;to ct 'as. Secretary Addresseswfer will putWi'airtEh .& tWnéônéludc therefore,
delivered-by Messr. -M.. Stare,: W. H. Nagle J. withde'olatön"öfrbiief tt irdwan-
Echoe, Ritté, - McCaffrèy nd Battle. *Tfo latti tonly destroyed during thël;'pàs 'si.x w eks 'i bis
gentleman expalned, as one Of .the,,:prombters- of count'ry"aregi e respecéof'the. rvicest , hfi
the meeting,e had amly -intended that the lat- have rendered in the pre ratl o1 o
tendaice sohuld ?oneisoft fyoung. men'. Ho aise representativesfmllisof' oney laWnd gone
statëd that: His órdsbtp 4he. Bisip . .Ottwa fer ever, and of which every man7 ý'Ub s 1ee4 cel

eldpdt countenance ,thý ormation, of(a gahoIIo lictl Ihâhl de *ill iah'e ;'ô -bIs sire .we
;In at te.prsen 'tim e and. h o ce the m en' do.no'tsy tscrpi rnuind t å& s r1 sy

iM tfor alF.'L1tetary '-a'Béhev6liadtClùb. 'hitdéoiygb if wovrth so muc~h-ndti money'
-ac!a4very : .ofthespeakers. hainm. n- awdésty o nus6 a àb'dtli 9 'pbathe b i bing
phatioslly denicd biaâ tic meeting was â td'W etè .- i lriàus à à y 65 - 'a'

oept thestatement.4 OdausiwadhPreus. - -Göyde ' b *Maga-me~ "' .i oâ ' t ié a- k'.ý '-- ' 'a bi.c.t

IfSB NÑFà Š MISCELLANEOUS.

MaLTon.-The Winnipeg, garrison will. be
totally disbanded on the 23rd of August.

.O DIT.--It is'reported at Toronto that Sir James
-Ferguson the well-known diplImat is tr succeéd
Lord Dufferin as GovernorGeneral of Canada.'

SHa NEiss..-A St. John's (Newfoundlànd) paper
complains that no public telegrams have been re-
ceived at the cômmercial news roomi for three
weeks.

FREUo ELEcTIox.-The date of the elections in
France has again beern changed, the 14th of Octo-
ber being the day. now fixed upon. by the, Council
of Ministers.

la varions parts;of.th-e country an unusual more
tality is noticed among the English sparrows. It
is thought the birdié, 1n eating the potato bug, are
poisoned by Paris green.

CH&EoE or BAsE.-The Greeks have taken alarni
at Russia's advances and are now beginning to
talk of aiding Turkey, against whom they were, at
firet, said ta be aboutto declare war.

VALUAELE BooKs.-Some idea of the value of the
oldest printed bocks may be formed from the fact
that the contributions to the Caxton exhibition
sent from Earl Spencar's Althorpe library alone have
been insured. for $275,000.

REvIEW oP ENGLIsH TnooPs.-On the loth July,
Rer Majesty reviewed 14,000 of her troops in
Windsor Park. The little army; according to the
English papers, looked well and marched magnifi.
cently, the cavalry beingspecially admired.

NEv UovROR-GE.NERAL'-The Nortih Star of St.
John's Nfld., suggesta the appointment of the Duke
of Connaught, better known to us as Prince Arthur,
as Governor General of the Dominion, when Lord
Dufferin's term of the office expires.

DEÂnI op CÀrT. JcK.-The death li irportcd of
"Capt. Jack, Ohief of the Modocs,'1 a somewhat
faimous successor of the original chieftain. He was
shot and killed by his companion in a rude hut on
the Saake River, Southera Idaho, during a drunken
quarrel.

PRIVATE JUDGMEET TVS. AUTIOIITY.--The Bishop of
Lincoln declares that certain persons who have
forwarded to him a petition for the use of unfer-
mented wine in the communion are notl it to re-
ceive the sacraments at all, as in their pharasaic
self-conceital they give their private opinious
against the practice of 1,80o years.

GovERNOR.GENERAL.-The Governor-General and
the Countess of Dufferin wIll leave ottawa on
Monday next for St. Paul i iDetroit and Chicago
and thence wlll procced by Fisher s Landing to
Winnepeg, where they are expected to arrive on
the Oth oi th of August. The details ofthe Vice-
regal tour in Manitoba and the Northwest have yet
to b2 arrange d.

(GENELtU.L GrnAsv.-Gçant at a dinner with the
F resident of the Federal Council ofthe Swiss Con-
federation, in reply ta a toast, said he was glad to
h in a republic on that side of the Atlantic. He
boasted of the kindly feeling which American
peuple entertained for the President of the Swiss
oonfederation and M. Stoemdfli, for the part they
had taken in Geneva arbitration.

EL.oî:MNi.-Lard Tempest, who has just eloped
with another man's wife in England, lived in Racine,
Wis.. from 1857 to 1861, where ho kept store, and
did not enljoy the confidence or respect of the com-
munity. He had been exiled from England in
consequence of his action in throwing his superior
officer from the balcony to the parquet of a theatre.
His fasher died in 18C1, and he succeeded to the
family estates.

BusiNEs PRoPEcrTs IN lVunIPEo.-The presence
of traders from the Northwest tends souewhat to
make trade good at presant. Freights are light
and several cf the Red River Transportation boats
have been laid up during the dull season. Crop
prospects are looking btter every day, and there
is every indication of a bountiful harvest, notwith-
standing the unprecedented wet veather which we
have experienced during the last two months.

RisE IN CoA.-If the Railroad Strike lasta much
longer the price of coal will certainly he advanced.
ThePenusylvania Company has already notified
the wholesale dealers of an increase in th, price of
Pittsburg,and othcr companies v ill beonly too glad
to follow. Almost every interest in the country is
affected by the strike. The July auctions of the
Peunsylvania, Delaware, Lackawanna anil Hudson

ln ma are nstnoned

NATURAUSTS' PORTFOLIO.

VeRa.cîous;Ineur.--AÂ geatn' recenti'lled
a leo(t.dL .. setream ih D6reetçhire1 n'lfeing
landed hlé disgorged in ucesslan a watei-erat, a
young duck, and a quantity ofminnows. Withail
this provender aboardliehad condescended tu rise
at a smallarollbro.

A THREE-HOOFEO Hanse -The hpparion, or three-
hoofed horse;wa tlie flrst epresentative of a family
se usef ai ktankind. This animal in addition te
ite trne hoof appeare to ave had twc aditional aie-
mentary hoofeaxalogbi'toji thosejrich we sec in
the ox. The object of these, no ddaibt, was to enable
the hippaion te exti'ichteihis foot with greater, ease
than he.otherwise could do when it sank through,
the eW'ampy ground-on -whijhbW lived.;--

GIaANTIO MALTEsE TORToIsEs. -Dr. A. Leith
Adains,'.R.S. 'fonèriy éïrëon in.th.e.iny, but
now professor of zoology ln the Royal College of
Science at Dublin, has recentlyshown that tor-
toises formeriy,existed oh theisla id of Malta equal
in size the most .,gigantic specimene from the
islands offthe Indian Ocean or' th Pclfc'. lTheir
remains are found in the sanie caverne which field
the bones of the dwarf elepbants se donspicuous in
the extinct fauna of Malta. These caves alsoyield
remains ot two gigantic species of swans.

CLOTurro TUAT WirLL NoT BuRN.-It is well-known
that certain substances, notably phosphato of an-
monia, incorporated in the fibres of tissues render
the sanie incombustible, or, rather, admit of their
burning very slowly and carbonizing with-the pro-
duction of flane. M. P'Abbe Mauran, says La Nat-
ure, bas recently discovered that a mixture of borax,
sulphate of soda and boracic acid, ln suitable pro-
portions, while rendering cloth uninflammable, will
aise prevent any alteration of color, flexibility or
lasting qualifies through the effect of combustion.

A CuiioUs Fîsn.-A very curious flaish now in
the possession of Mr. Reuben Fisher, of South-
molten. It Is.a dried specimen, but quite perfect;
is about.eighteen inches la length, about hait of
ivhich 1s the tail of a lish very much like a amali
cod. The upper part consiste of a head and body,
with arms and trunk resembling the arms -and
trunk of the simia tribe,,except the face, whichb as

a beautiful aquiline nose; .the teeth ln the
mouth are quite perfect; the sockets of the eyes
are round, and large. for the size cf the face; the
ears are small and orect liko thoso of a monkey.
The body bas eight ribs on aci side which are
very strong at the upper, or back part, showing ne
vertebra-, and tapering towards the breast.

F LOAÂrN GARDENs--In flic beautiful valley of
Casluncre, among the Himalayan Mountains, lies a
lovely lake called Dal. Floating about on ite sur-
face, sometimes carried by the winds friom one end
of the laike ta the other, are numerous emalilis-
lands,. on which grow the fairest cucumbers and the
muost luscious melons know. 'ihe way in which
these floating gardons ara made is vory curious.
All abotut the main shores of the lake grow quanti-
tics of reeds, sedges and water-lilies. When these
grow very thickly together, people cut thorm from.
the roots which hold them near the shore. The
leaves of tho pants are thon spread out over the
stems, making a sort of trestle-work ta support the
soit with .which it ls next ta be covered. After this
lias been done, the seeds are planted, and tho floit-
Ing garden is left ta care itself until the fruits ara
ready for picking.

TusI MosquITo.-U stagnant weater is exposed ta
a summer's syn for several days, wagglotails bogin
ta appear on the urface,. and.grow until-nearly a
quarter of an inch long, seermng to live on air and
water. In a shott time theylbecome rencaaéd and
sink. to the bottom. In a fewhpurs a short hair
grows0 out of the sides, son becominga sinall cater-
pillar, rising to the surface and, floating to the shore
by. the aid of the slig4test breath of .air. .Soon a
fi) is hatched leaving its tiny sheluj'oâ flie water.
That fly is the mosquito, wâioli le ready to suok
the very life blood out of you. Where mosquitoE
abound there is but one certain nd efhcient means
of keeping thom from disturbing sleép. Get under
a good mosquito bar, which should be -adjusted ta
thn bed befere sundown, for they do not bogin te
stir around the in room until later ln the evening.
Mosquitoes must have a Ilving as well às other
people; nd -isat. làmore, they will have it, and
wi go through fire and water ta get it. We once
noticed a -devico at Key West ta keep them, aiay
-a woman sitting out of doors, nar a pile of burn-
ing rags, the wind blowing the smoke on her. She
could stand that stench by the hour, but the mos-
quitoes wouldn't.- they .had more -sene.--Ex-
change.
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CALzENDAR-JULY, 1877,

DsDr, •••S. s Chan. The Mucha-
beesa Martyrs.

Midland Great Western Railway, Ireland
ope'edi1851,:

THUReDAT, 2-lSt. 'Alponsfns Lignori, Blshop, Con-
fessor, and Doctor. of -the Church. St. Stephon,
Pope anid Matyr.

Last session of the Irish Parliament closed,
1800. -

FmDÂY, 3,-'inding of the.Body of St. Stephen
*Protomartyr.

Colembus salled for America, 1492.
SÂrUaDar, 4-St. s minic, Confessor.

Arrest otSmith O'Brien at Thurles, 1848.
SUNnAY,.5-BELViNTH SuNiA Arra PENTEcCsT.

G'Connell's remains entombedat Glasnevin, 1847.
MONDAT, 6-Transfiguration of Our Lord.

Daniel O'Connell born, 1775. First Atlantic,
Cable laid between Ireland and Newfoundland,
1858.

TUEsDA -7-St. 'Cjetan, Confessor. St. Donatus,
Bishop and Martyr.

CITY AGENT.

Mr. P. J. Gleeson, of No. 22 St. Urbain,-

is our duly authorized Agent for the City and
vicinity.

ANSWEBB TO COBMBPONDENTS.

"A 'GALWAY Boy" - The gentleman to
wlhom you refer stands alone.

REVIEWS-We are compelled to hold over

several reviews until next week.·
We have recoive haundreds of lutters from

all parts of the Dominion all, except one, ap-
proving of the stand- we have taken in regard
to the late disturbances. We sincerely thank
themn for their approval. The one individual
who disapproves expresses bis disgust, and bis
intention to.join, an Orange Lodge.

TEEW CATHOLIC DAILY.
The congregation of St. Patrick's Church

was calledi togther after Mrass on Sunday
last with- -n view !to promote the project for

starting''new Catholic daily paper in Mont-

real. Themeeting took place in the Sacristy,
and Fathe. Leclair was in the chair. Reso-

lutions were submitted, and unanimously car-.
ried pledging the meeting to raise a sum of
not less than $1,o00, ani to place the new
Catholic daily under the editorial management
of the editor of the .TRUE WITNESS. About
$1,'[00 was subscribed in the room, although
the meeting was small in consequence of a
large number of the pew holders being out of
town for the'summer months. Up to the pro-
sent we have'refused to take any active part in
this project. We were anxious that the
initiative should come from the people. At
last the people have taken stops, we have been

urged to take our share of the labors. Resolu-
- tions have been passed placing responsibilities
on our bands, and now we shall do all in our
power to mako the project a success. More
than $3.300 bas already been subscribed anti
we hope son to be in a position to announce
the day of publication. St. Anns congrega-

- tion withi noble generosity has already con-

tributed "about $1.500, and altogether the
-ork progresses as favorably as could, be x-

The followibg are the minutes of Lhe meet-

ing -

The Rev. Father Leclaire having been reqnested
to-preside, andMr.John Cox te act as secretary, the
ev hrm an eplained i eclouenbt trmth ab-

"cf 'resoletionli hereunto annexedi, which were, on
'ohtio cf lt.e nM. u llarky, seeonded by Mr'

Neeting of the Pew-'oldoers of St. Patrick's Congegaoin
'for the purpose. of establishing an English Catholico
-Dauly Pajer.:
W7herea,-The necessity of un -English daily.

Catholic.piperi ebeing felt bythe English--speaking.

,i'rue gioueintoests 'gaie sthn awrioasatulte
andthe baneful influence of non-Catholic journal.-

Wraa Buch. Cathollc daily paper, te be made
a succés, shouldi be based;one commercial princi-

PB it Reaoved,- That such a piper, 'edited -accord-
ingtosuch principles, be boreby established. -

F7aera-It is,reasonable anti expedient te de-
termne otho asiest and most econoical way of!

1W7,eea-hre areay exists le our commnity.

,'~;,.echath 1c eekly represents a capi.
talbofa ét$0. 'j *

; iéera, t èdlorofîthi Cthoîöo voekly bas
h.alremdy, .. the dnfidenoe and est e of the,great

he g i5h.sPeakneg Cathol cs of thie

1 b etýe.r8ofcongratulaton, sent ta hui
e n and laymen, by thpgmralapproa-

ton et hiearticles len defene çLr1go;mdn-
tio autéte e ntedigorad.t

Be it ResolelsteTht the present editor cf theo

Tnim Wrnüss'take the anaement the- ne
Catholli dai1ypaper ,CC

Be~à üleEiTagnsrjR ery

Befugè," aiabicholdrs,'tho'di idends accrulng
therefrom to be employedln support of the aforesaid
institutions. p.TÉat sd ubosriatlons a
cee-hifwithui'th idas d bilane' witbf à six
months'fron date.

It wasthen moved by Mr. M. P. Ryan, and second-
ed by Mr.M.B k a ubsctl ta

peed. -

Pfterwards. ou motion o fMr. Owen McGarvey,-
seconded by Mr. Edward Murphy, the BdvM'Chair-'
man was rppolntedTreasurer.

Mr. Edwad Murphy tho Menvedseconded by Mr.
M. P. Byan, that thi Bey. Chairman, together with'
Moesr. Mullarky, Kirwa and C.; eo a cominittes
te confer wlth cammitteds cf SC. Âna's' and SC.
Bridget'a parishes -to carry. out -the resolutions.opted at this mieeting, ùatiChat. they be instinct-
ed te Cali a genéral meetig cf thé Cathrlics of thfr
city to further the said 'object at as- early. a day 'as
possible.
SAfter a cordial vote of thanks to the Rev. Chair-
man had been passed, the meeting adjourned.

THE PRICE OF! PEACE.
Three-fourths of the press of the Domion

ring with denunciations of the TRUE WITNESS.
Journalistic courtesy has been forgotten, ant
personalities have been freoly usted. The
hostile press attack men and not principles.
Not only is the TRUE WITNEss assailed,' bult
the editor is freely mentioned by name. They
harp upon the "stranger." Of course all.
other editors, save the editor of the TRUE
WITNESS, grew upon the trees. Tbey, of
course, are indigeneous to the soill. Vith
poised peu they denounce the " invader."
What the tomahawk was te the earlyvoyageurs
the quill of the Caniadian editor is te the
"stranger" of the TRUE WITniSS. But do
those men 'ever remember that, as an eminent
statesman once said to an opponent in 'the
Dominion House of Commons, do, they ever
-think that when they denounce a "'straiger"
they IC"spit upon their father'n grave." Do
they net know that Catholios are the same the'
world over, and that it requires no specific
atmospheric influence to make them de-
fend their faith wlierever it is assailed. If the
hostile press of the Dominion ean find no
better weapon than the 'lstranger" shaft, .they
have but a sorry dart to let fly. Let -them
fight our principles, not ourselves. IWe never
attack the individuality of the press. We
never assail the editor of a paper. If we were
disposed to do so, perhaps we could find a
school for scandal in the editorial chairs of
many a Canadian newspaper. Let the press
deal with our principles and reason against our
facts, and thus place themselves within the
recoguized pale Of journalistic courtesies.
We express the opinions of the Catholic'
people as we understand them. That we do.
this, the resolutions passed by the Young
Irishmen's Literary and Benefit Society,
the St. Patrick's National Association and
other Irish Catholic organizations prove.
If these are not enough, the letter whici w
publish from the President of the Catholic
Unioni, with the resolutions of St. Patrick's
congregrtion, and the action takenn t St.
Ann's, place the matter beyond the shadow of a
doubt. We say boldly thatthe priests have net
opposed--not one of them-while the people
have unanimously supported us in every word
we wrote. We hear from all sides that
the Irish Catholios of Montreal were never so
united. There is not the semblance of division
in their ranks. In all Montreal wehave heard
of but two Irish Catholies who have differed
from our views. And of these two gentlemen
all we shall say is that we hope personal and
political reasons have net been the cause of their
hostility. But ourhands arenow upontheplough
and we care not from whom the opposition
may come, or by whom faction may be intro-
duced, we shall go on with the work we have
undertaken-Defence, and if need be, Defiance
to our foes. This is no time for honest men
to sit upon the fence. Men must take sides.
A crisis is upon us all, and unless we show a
bold front, conciliating only sc far as honor
will permit, unless we do this we shall soon
'findi ourselves pushedi aside, and uale te stem
the current vhich shall overwhelm us. Thisa
ls ne timc for fiction te asail car 'ranks.' This
is ne time te bie fighting oach other vith oe
handi while vo are ·trying ta fighit the enemy
withi the other; 'fependi upon it Cathoheos cf
the Dominion, vo want both bands te enable
us to holdi ourcown against the'commoneenemy.
Anti who is the common enemy ? ls it the
Protestant people cf Montreal or of Canada ?
We hope net. Our wishi is te live in pence
anti harmoxny 'with our Protestant neighibours.
-We nover insult them. We nover sing " Pro-
testants lie undier." -We nover about " We'llb
kick sther Queen before us2' We nover play
the " Catholia boys vill. carry their ove."s
W e -have noe. secret society lhound - by o ath to
do allin lits per te diestroy. the Protestant
Churchi. -W do~net meaIe our young mon
swear 'hostility to "any: nan's beliof. Whiat
Catholia cs~iet .eli erately 'ingsu th Pro-
testantPeopbe?'Not, one. 'AIl we ask ls that weo
presn eálove 6'u ûu.ainpeee. Wo ha e
aked Lhe ôpposition pulpit andithe 'opposition.
press te cease abusing ns. Bat vo have akedi

as a letter *e püÉiiih in anther 'coluii leea
us to believe- the -Oangemen of -Made1 e-

have, andi then 'thré- will be no opjòià,tionto
whatever you do. di-1. the uthy :o

CJhiniquys, of your ?Bráys, t fnd your'Mc-
Vica rs if v"' ati, n ,.a., s

insulting our nuns ani 6urz prièsts iathe
thorougihfares. There is no use prattling about
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a vain, ana w& xnight aswell be engagodlin
nht p p . i.igsâ to

nileto e -pressa, tepulpit.Il.not1
letus e so eghtisbrough but cfl
us in self-defence i.Lookat the 0ka questioneà
There was open ieurrection. TheQuee'.
warrant was set at 4efiaùde. 'The: insurgents
destroyed .a hchurqh,, thr«atened te mrder a

piest, flew te s eap e y
all the English '.daily papersa'in Montreal.

9, à in, 1 àWitness,all p

plauete robeläi hs 'ow has the

trial resultedi? -Let iny cne rend the reportsand d
he will sec how.iiserablythe press -of Mon-i
treai was astray, and how nvery, one of them
stand todayconvictedi of having misrepresent-
ea everything that òccurretd. Our version cf

that Oka business 'is now proved tobethe
true one, and the four daily English. papers in

Montreal can scarcely say a word* in their owni
defence. It was jus the same 28 years agco
when the Orangemen burnt the. Parliament1
House,.and when thé 'Witness excused the in-
cendiaries, and said that it was a visitation from
God. When it is-a Catholic question the
press are all thesame, hostile -to the marrpw.
From the Globe down they are all the same
when Catholic interests are the battle ground.
They will neither give us fair playnorlet us
alone. For the last two weeks a .hurricane of
abuse bas been raging about our ears. We-
cannot notice one-tenth of 'the assaults. made

upon us. The Globe is weak and washy, ant

through its columns Of assault we looked in

vain for some solid argument in opposition to

Our own. If this is all the " Canadian Thunt
dorer" can do we have not much to fear from
that quarter. The Mail is much the same,
al about stopping processions-Orange and
Green. . But neither of those -papers
answered our questions. "Show us how, by
songs or airs, the Catholic processions insdti
anyone ?" The Gazette, after being for a long
time silent, became subtle in the end. It
insinuated.i "motives" and spoke of "False
Friends." 'We tell the Gazette that "motives"
are dangerous insinuations to play with, and1
that thy.can be used broadcast. It is beneatb,
or it ought te be beneatb, a respectable journal
to attribute "motives" toany man. The Gazette
has not the courage of its convictions, what-
ever they may be, and fearing to amail the
Catholic people of this city, it cowardly, and
more cowardly because covertly, assaïs the
editor of this paper. It insinuates a motives."
With all its disguised attack, it is far better
that the Gazette should be aware that it is
I unmasked," and that the Catholics-of Mon-
treal will knoW * their. " False Friends" la
future. It is the old story, IlWhen you have
a bai case abuse the opponent's attorney.'
The Gazette wants to pull with all parties.
It. wants to be Orange and Green. But it

will not do in Montreal. The people have gone
beyond that stage now. The Star is pretty
much the same-six of one, half a dozen of the
other. The ferald is. silent, and the Witness
is an open and honest foe. We are free to con-
fess that we respect the Witness. It sticks to
its colours, and it is not a shuttlecock between
one side and the other. As for the papers et
large they appear to think that the TRUE WIT-
NESS lias gone mad. What ! a Catholie paper
to dare speak out boldly in defence of Catholie
Right! Was such presumption ever heard of!

,One paper suggests that the editor of the
TRUE WITNESS should be C"gagged." Well,
far once we shall como down to personalities and
all we have to say is, that perhaps the
editor of the TRUE WiTNESS would object to
the process, and perhaps the gentleman who
made the threat would not like to undertake
to do the "gagging" himself. Wouli it not
be botter for the opposition press to combat
Our reasoning, such as it is, than to .ary
Anathema ! Anathema ! Woubd it net be bot-
ter te point eut te us where when or hcw do
we offeend our Protestantaneighbours ? If we o
tic se offendi, vo shall jeyously set about making
the amend'e. Would it net be botter to take
the question cf 'the legality cf the Orange As-
sociation into consideration. O noe; vo must
be deoueced, clledi "firebrands," " incen-
diaries," &c., &c. We must be silent under
calumny. We must net' dare te look our
enemies in the face. Unlike the miseralbe
Iworm, we must net even tara upon tho foot
that crushes us. WÝell, our reply is--we shahl
do nothing cf the kind. We shall fighit onr
enemies inch by inch, anti when vo can, we
shall give them blow for blow. If theé didnge-
mon anti their friendis vent pence they must
lot us clone. We" ask ne more, vo shall ne-
cept ne less. Lot us alone anti pence will be
the ordier cf the day.' That is the price of~ aur
silence-let us clone-lot us clone. Bobhave,

pao untl t&in. We want no peace so long
as bladk¼nrids ofend our-ergieuse A gentle.-
man callédn .'thi offcetée ôther aiii td

Smow i ister, who is ü ,~ihad -b ieen
sulted by the ruffians who were imported into
our city oflate. she,with another nun were
cominginthe traiii:thaotbrought the Orange-
men. All alongtew way they were subje o
the insults.from these low creatures. The com -
parm nt.,ia which they were was, full -of
Oraugemen, who.' kept singing .i Croppies lie
'do, "Thay.'wedthat th'woda;

the. Pope before them," and -sent the Pope.
to, hell" with joyous unanimity.. And fore-
most in this band of cowardly assailants upon
two runs was Elliotf, the man who was shotiat
Point St. Charles. It was thus ho heralded
his appearance into Montreal. The poor nuns.
were frightened almost to death.- And we are
asked to be silent under. all these' insults. We
are asked te bow the head and bend the knee
te our aggressors. Read -Zthe quotations:.from
the Orange song book for the Dominon,

which we publish on snother page, and after
readiig them can any one wonder at our hos-
tility te Orangeism. Read the letters we pub-
lish from Sir Francis Hincks, himself a Pro-
testant, and let any one say if he is surprised
that we brand the Orange - Organization
as the most miEchevous that ever exist-
ed to perpetuate fend and te endanger the
peace of a community. And yet this Organi-
zation is encouraged by the authorities. M1r.
Robinson, an Orangeman from Kingston, is
granted leave -of absence te come te Montreal
to wreck his vengeance upon the peoplo. Here
is a man in a Government offioe allowed to
leave bis post to come on a mission of aggres-
sien, and te participate in an illegal and
an insulting demonstration! Again, Young
Britons went to Cornwall on the l1th
inst., and while in the cars played their party
airs. But worse, they went into the baggage
car, and this is contrary to the Company's re-
gulations. We beg te draw Mr. Iickson's
attention to this breach of the Company's regu-
lations. Again, a conductor on a street car,
No. , wore an Orange Lilly during an
exciting day. No Catholic molested him, but
we have a right to ask if' such conduct is
likely to promote peace and harmony. As to
the volunteers we treat that subject in another
column, and we shall net let the question drop
until the truth or falsehood of our charges are
established. Whoever expects us to be silent
are mistaken. We repeat that we want peace,
but the price of peace is-LET US ALOSE.
To our Protestant friends, we say-we .are.
anxious for peace. We will defend your rights,
if assailed, justas vigorously as we would defend
Our own. Wé want no ascondancy in this
country. All should be free and equal before
the law, and civil and religions liberty should
be secured te all men. If you require protec-
tion for your processions the Catholics of Mont-
real will tnrn out and risk their lives.if noces.
sary in your defence. We want te live as peace-
able citizens, and to lend our energies to the
development and the glory of the land we live
in. Old country feuds should have no place
on this soil. Why should Orangeism be im-
ported to p.t citizen against citizen ? What
right have those mon to arouse here the ael.
monts of religious strife ? IIere there is no
ascendancy te maintain, and "Croppies lie
down" is unmeaning in this fiee land. le this
Province Orangeism is illegal, it is mischevous,
it is insulting. If then we are to live in pence
there must be a change. The law must be on-
forced at all cost. Orangeism must be denied
the right te promenade our thoroughfares. To
the individual Orangeman we have nothing to
say. We hear that some of theni are good
fellows in their way. But we have nothing
te de with the individuals, we speak cf the
organization at large. As such we repeat it
is the most infamoeus conspiracy ever tiesigedt
to introduce strife where all should be harmony
and good will. If' thon the autherities *want
pence tbey must enforce the , law--save our
nues, our priest, and ourselves fram insut--
for so long as we have the law upon our side,
the price cf pence will be-OUR ENEMrIES MUT

•LET Us ALONE. - f this will not do, thon
upon their. cwnheads rest the conseqjuences.

*ATHE VOLUNTEERS.
Arumeur lias *been 'ia circulation that a

petition is going the rounds of the Catholice
people te urge -the disbandment cf some ef the
Montreal Vobunteer force. If suchi a petition
is in circulation, we have heard nothing about
it, nor do we believe that there s any substan-
tial foundation for the rumeur.. But why

tion upon a l those detàils. friends arc
few 'while our foes many. believe that

ms f the dlicers recautionS
to. ai-d agin týparzt nifention
but thdsé niaif'estations broke out in
pite of hern. 'I as B d ltà, Victorias, it

was se in the- Pràci of Wales, andit wasso in

that:we have.beendisinforméd orithis subject,
d~~I~l~Ve ut*,~d~èyf~èhdf lawY

and orderwilldo alhihistpOwe!o enorage
an investigyatien irto te whole affair. But
m.0

shouldi such a rumour obtain circùlation ?
People-ay that thera is no smoke without fire,
a'cmen - insist in charging the volunteers witli'
ing a party force, and cône uentiy hnit for

ftho :imipartial, discharge of their duty.. Now'
we anôt'g6tU 'È.àr; TU'titsome'oft1i vol-0 not 'gog d ov
unteers entertain - hostile -feelings towards othe
Catholiesôf'thi i'y'ie ae o 'ùt; This
hs leen demonstrated over ad over again.

There are some companies in the Montreal

- AU.~1,1877.

force into which itissaid noone but an Orange.
marn i111 be admitted. TheCaholies arevr
f'ewjaïd'thé 0Ù-än eû,n erni,W,ùüà'tÉ, "iagemien are many, and.c confi.
de' ciinot testore t6 thé Catholic
people of tis city until they are proportion.
atelyreented in à tîé ranks f thie volunteers,

We have heard that Colonel Bond has eî-pressed himselfwilling, if not,anxious, to have

one hundred Catholic's in his regiment. if the
Victorias and the èther corps could do the
sate, a better1'feling ould be brought about,
'aud the Catholics .Woald no loDger look with
suspíiioi-p ugoç everyrman who wears a uniform.
.t present the Catholics of this city have no

éonfidence in- the impartiality of the volunteers
at:large. They are, too, fully justified in their
,suspcions by the conduct of rnany of the mcn
who were recently under:arms. For instance
wo have heard from a member of the Victoria.,
whose letter we publish in another column
that Colonel Fletcher called for three cheer,
for the.Queen. ý- The men responded with loyal
férvour. So far so good., But before the
echoes of those cheers had died away some one
from the ranks called out for é,three cheers for
King Billy," and three more cheers echoed
aIong the lino, a few Catholies only, perhaps
half a dozen in all, venturing upon a hi;ss.
ilere was. a gross breach of military law, and
we have net heard of any punishment followc
it. It was an insult te every Catholic in the
battalion, and ut such a time, it was an open
challenge to every Cathohjo in the city,. It was
war and net peace. It was party- with a
vengeance. What confidence can îe have in
such men ? If the story be true, and we mak-e
the statement on the word of one of the Vie-
torias, no censure can bo teo severe for the
officers who allowed such a manifestation of
party feeling to take place. We believe that
Colonel Fletcher is very deaf, but there were
other officers around whose duty it was te re-
port any evidence of party feeling in the ranks.
The man who called for " three cheers for
King William" should have been at once put
under arrest, and a strict disciplinarian would
confine the whole battalion te the barracks.
This is a subject we cannot, and we shall not,
allow to drop, and either our informant must
be proved to have made a false statement,
which we do not believe, or else aninvestigation
sbould clear the Victorias of the charge. We
could not help admiring the outwardly soldierly
bearing cof this battalion throughout the time
they were on duty, but when such incidents
are reported to us as that to which we have
just referred we are forced to realize how
near we all were to a bloody massacre on the
16th of July. We do not for a moment charge
the officers with any malicious intention, but
we repent that there ean be no confidence in a
force composed, as it is, almost exclusively of
Protestants, and especially here where un-
happily raligious antagonism ruas se high.
But that is not all. Another volunteer, a
member of the Prince of Wales, is prepared
te attest that some of the members of his batta-
lion did sing and whistle " The Protestant
Boys," and we can bring up one or the
sergeants of another corps who called out to
the men te "stop that-stop that." The
names of these men will be given if necessary,
for this question is of teo much importance to
allow any little delicacies te stand in the way
of proof. The Catholies of this city cannot be
satisfied under this state of affairs. They will,
ive hope, insist upon an investigation. Look
at the conduct of the thrýee ruffians who as-
saulted Hoare. These men were in uniform.
and yet they did net hesitate for a moment to
announce thoir party feeling cand their hatred
of the "green." And what was the punish.
ment meted eut te them after they pleaded
guilty? Thc punishment was a farce upon justice.
There was in fact ne punishment at all. It
was a miserable mockery cf' law. They
nearly murdered a poor man, nay they
thoughit they had murdered him and yet they
were fined-ten, fifteen, imd twenty dollars, cnd
a few dollars more for asault upon another
mani. And this is CCjustice. " in. Mon-
treal!· Thon again we hear cf the doings cf'
the Garison Artillery, Colonel McKay's
corps. The Colonel himself adid we arei-
formed, cll in his power te prevent any party
manifestations. But the, mon could not be
restrained at all times. WVhile passing through
Bleury street they took off their bats te a man
who waived an .Orainge flag.. Again in the
barracks there was a fa becausc of somel
insulting songs at which,. tlaholics teck ex-
ception. Ilt is difficult te arrive et informa-
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n ours-how can a Volunte 4 be,
the quel tl O. under arms the,an Otan etan .he

sn e Qu'n.Reguilations extend to

'thélforc. While hating as a

Volunteer, no man can acoording to the regula-

bean ra nin. On dty a ohi-

rà supposed to know no party. Orange
Loages are not allowed in the army, andyt

we have, it issaid, companies of Volanneers in

whih every man is an Orangeman.-. *Hererare

the Queensa, Regil1atians upon the sj .

FoEMATIoN Cl Or sQNG.LODGES0B OTRER MUTuGs OR
.SocIuTins.
General Order.

orse Guards, Bât August, 1835.

Lord Hill bas reason to. apprehend, that the
Orders prohibiting the introduction of Orange
Lodges into the army, have .not been duly com-
iunicatedlto the non..commissioned: officers and

privates, or, if communicatedthat they have not
been afficiently explained and nerstod.

His Lordship now refers,- commanding officers of
regiments ta the Confdetial Circular Letters of
the let July, 1822, and 14th of Nvember, 1829,
upon the foregoing subject ; and declares, that any
Odicer, non-commissioned officer, or soldier, who
shall hereafter institutf, or' countenance an Orange
Lodge, or any.other meeting or society whatsoever,
for party purposes; ln barracks, quarters, or camp,
shali be brought to trial before a general court-
martial for disobedience of orders.

His« Lordship, moreover, peremptorily forbids
the attendance of eitheir officer or soldier at Orange
Lodges, by whonsoever, or wheresoever held.

The present 'Order is to be read to the troope
periodicallY an the parade with the Articles of War.
By command of the Right lionourable,

GsNItaaL LORD Hian tIommanding-in-Chief.
JoNX MACDONALD, Adjntant-General.

This order is in force at the present moment

and it behoves the military authorities to in-

stitute a vigorous enquiry into the charge

broughtagainst the volunteers-that s fe of

them have shown sympathies with Orangeisml
and have openly evinced their approval of

Orange displays.
To the Editot of the TaUE WITNEss.

DsÂu Si,-Having heard and read a great manv
discussions on the subject of the unsoldierlikô con-
ductuss the voluinteers on the 1th inst., andi la
nearly ail cases being denied by the officers con.
manding, I would merely give a few facts, which
can be proved without doubt. On Thursday, the
e th inat., before the menof the Victoria Rifles were
dsmissed, Lt.,Col. Fletcher addressed them, and at
the conclusion of hie remarks called for "three
cheer cfor Her Majesty tho Queen," which were no
sooner given than a man froi the ranks called for

tbree thers for King Bity,» which were taen Up
wth the saine warmnth by the whole corps, with
the eiceplon of quite a few, who I suppose were
Catholica.

A MEMBs r THE CoUPs.

FALSE REPORTS.

On iast Saturday week what purported to

be an authorized report of the proceed-

ings which took place at a meeting of

the Irish Catholie Union appeared in the
Star. Doubting the authenticity of this
report, . we did. not publish it. The re-

port was copied from the Star into the Wit-
ness, where it appeared under the knowing
heading ofl A nut for the Editor of thei TRUE THECAMPBELL CASE.

WITNESS to crack." We heard from many
The assault on the house of Mrs. Campbell turns

sources that the report was not truc, and in our out just as we expected. The Gazette i the most
last issue we called the attention of the Cati- reckless manner almost manufactures the sensation
olic Union to it, without offering any opinion on the strength of it respectability, the affair ie

of our own. In reply we received the follow- telegraphed ail over Canada, and next day the Star
in- letter :-came out with almost a fiat denial of the whole

MonneaJuly 27ti, 1877.affair. After this one would think the Gazette ouid

To the Editor of the Tau WITNESS. enquire and explain, but no, next morning it is as

Dsan Sia,-In the TanuE WiTsss of this wek the reckless and nutruthful as ever, building its airy
attention of the Irish Catholic Union is called ta a sensations upon a fabrication.
report of proceodings published ln the Saturday Says the Garee of the i3Oth.--
edition of the Star, which purportod taobe a resume " Te assauît Mon lrs. Campbell eueneif th
of what took place at a meeting of the Union the ituessuauanthe Elliot shootig case, on niday
previousrenes fino.nght was.described ta our reporter yesterday after-

No , S e fitsn aof the casa are as foltonwuasnoo as the assault of a esowd of roughs who threw
At tint meeting a te Executive a rsoution ils tones and fired two revolver sihots at the bouse.
passe teudering a vote a tank t he Couacil The house in question is sittîateil in an enclosure,
for Lie ver>' efficient mannur ln wiich Lie>' bidper- sud mnn ttaciug Paît>'would have bueur cempellei
formed their duties during the passed year. This te hrw attones fit or sixt w feet aorder e tikue
was done because it was the last time the Council t thnose.oners usi statueta ui ord e climb
and Executive would meet, and besides ibis wliat oe e husbnd state thatnhe n tcimb

is oneeve yer i al th soietes.Inorder over the gallery and escape thirough a neighbor's
la don.e very vear ia ail tie socities. l Iderhbous. lu erder La alarni tbe police. Wlen Lhe
that there can b. no aistake, I wish to state that police came er vere sîl l pres.t tireo or four ai
the Montreal Irish Catholic Union have thel ut- lie gang, vhomr e ustiela arrest; but oue of
most confidence tnthe management of the TRUE theni seemed ver ihin , a et b u Lict ne Sorgt.
WITNas, and fully endorsédI every lino and every Richrdsn nniveywilhwaatnanqullit. Lasrnigt
sentence that appeared in last week's issue. In Rabon c'arive ali was tn ly aniht

concus estassred(tht i ou daly athlicabout 9. o'clock the relief police were again called -
concluston, ..t asaured t i our daily Catholia akt and the place was patrnIled, but no firther
paper, which vo are bound te bave,l is 'l as Lce riotons demonstration was made. Sergeant Richard-anu exponeut ef Irisieh lolie feeling as thec TaUE rto a m. ugatRcadWrrNEss lisit nust and will prove a grand succes. son is te be commended for the pronptitudebedis-

Sl, i pplayed in getting to the;scene of, what was pictured
1arn, dear Sir, ta him, as a disturhance on a large scale ma the

Sincerel yaurs1 *remarkably short space of time he did. He was
JoPs.lidEt rshati, U aroused from bis sleep, having been ioff duty at the

President.rilaiCathehie 'Union.fLime, and iecertainly could not bave displayed
We think our contemporary will admit that more zeal hid. he beun on duty. Ail he had ta

the " nut" is now cracked, and if this is not gi-de him was the knowledge conveyed ta him
that there bnid been anr outrageons assault commit-

sufficient ire dan furnisih even stronger evi- tee-all the more reprehensible on account of the
dence that the report in question was false, principle lnvolved-and his promptitude la l mark-

unanth'az s ml'c's. 'ed contrast with the laxity often displayed. He
naorize and maicious.ihas been found fault witlh on the grounid of extrava-

gance by a uofficer who ranks« hlm ma his official

RO'WDYIS.". position on.the force; buthe lias the gratitude of a
large nuiber of citizens to whom law and order are

The Gazette is going. from bad to orse. af mare value tan the paltry dollars it cost te con-

Inder the heading ofI" Ròwdyism i prints vey the police ta the scene of the disturbance"
... 'THEALLGrErD M.oNG OF Mas. CAYPSELL's HoUs-

an editoial attacking certain people at Point TE.Stoav PRoNOrNcEn a Fic-nox.
St. Charles for assaulting a -Mrs;ampbell cod deal af consternation ha been produced

The Star and Witness have confeNed th luaI thonoighborhoodof. Mrs. Campbol's residence,
near Wellington Bridge, by the statements in the

they wero miinformed, thatwtheiwole :.nffair dàiil'y preés on 'Satrdàr iast, that her bouse had
Was a joke-a Beeravari in .faL. ßuty the been assailed by' a vioelit. muob on the night pre-
Gaxcu<i bcciýime in verie cecding. A.number of most respectable and, luidgnant oowy every way-reputable, citizens liave calied upon us
ism-" The "factsth few boys rattled a Ibis oring Liveanunalified deniais ta the
icir aid in - cana outaide.tire,,hanse of au ivhole story as related by the' Campbells.

One gentlemen, withwlhouwe -are acquainted,
" 0/angd'1 " S6oecharne Cr-well We and who livoescutiguòùs to'tlheCampbelIs, states
Shal bSaythinzabouit T that réh.eportw.ts tie ivasat home onTrida>' eveningand if there

say ostansoalh a tL eirepor s had been:any. congregation of' persons, or disturb-Of a mostsensational, character;All.iiMontreal. ance ofany kindin the viciaity, he mu'st have
thoughthat heri-y as a little insurrection at beard lt,and as for pistol siots being fireti. ie pio-

nounes it a pure 9)iction. He vas also speaking
Point S t . CLarles ß reu a -hur- with the two policemerbon 1tliheat awh o declare
ried to therscene of tie engagement with 28 tint no disturbance had occurred. A correspondent,

gI under. the .nom , d ,p1gme, f I" eritas,lnicuî." .ezot akeRç:to- the acone fa lQv" l'gxuu, i om5129d»ep Vetmiren Thy er en t n ot for *Iose ntìre 'crodiblity-e o n vîou ch
tien in cabS, and found n y rre says:

hoa.thng alaileav York .orre Yaiub-
pondegt of the Gazette writes about the taken ua al by surprise. Ther are but thr ,

T

comprehend the object thatt they seek to attain, fur
they no longer act in concert in the political ques-
tions of the day. I bavee looed through the sermon
of Mr. Doudiet who canànot be se ignorant as to b.
tunaware that the hostility to Orangeisanis founded
on its leading principle ofI" Protestant ascendancy,5
and its known bias la fayor of pena la, q agiinst
RomanCathlias. Thdigli vrAlåded to, the
penaI ava,~lieprofessed to believe that thè'ètuse;
of irritation" ias tiàt."lrish 'Oatholéöidisagi
that by thiscelebration w sh ato throw a elpFmujbnu iebraveiry 'of/ùielP'ccareigionista vire
faglit at te oBayàc. b ie t i-
ber of Protestants in Montreal are under Lie same

î-.
6C sociaiio'IeŠirsa 'of germany and Ireland
asitn o t he riota in àmerica."
Now,' whoever heard of a "sociajistijcIrishman."
The.creature is unknown. Ireland is«perhaps
the xnost conservative country in Europe, and
iis .somethinlg new to hear of c soialistic
Irishmen.- Some time ago, when a momber
of the International tried to establishl his
Aliberty, equality and fraternity association
in Cork, he had to fly out of the city.
"Socialistie ;Irishmen" indeed. It is strange
that the Gazette will keep knocking itsbead
against Stone walls.

THE FIRE BRIGADE.
The Catholica of iMontreal number about

three-fourth of the population, yet they do not
hold one-third' of their legitimate inftnence.
Let us tuke the Fire Brigade as an example.
Here is a communication we have received
upon this subject:_

Thei Montreal Fire Brigade is composed on sixty-
two (62) men, including three (3)chiefs. There are
eleven (11) stations, foui (A) of which are manned
by French Cathol ics (Nos. 4, 6, 8 and 11 )
No. 1, 11 Men. 9 Protertante. 2 Cathohics.
No. 2, T7 7 -
No. 3, 5 2
No. 5, 5 " 4 " "
No. 7, 4 ' " 3
No. 9, 5 " 5 £ -
No.10, 4 4
Three Chiefs 2 " "
Msking a total of 33 Protestante to 26 CatholicE.
Therewas six men killcd at St. Urbain street fire,
five Protestants and one Catholic. Their places were
filled by six Protestants. Since then the brigade
bas been strengthened by four men-two Protes-
tants and two French Catholics.

The first vacancles in the brigade have been ap-
plied for along time ago by respectable Cathohics,
but Protestants, whose applications have been sent
In from two to four weeks, had been accepted.

Severai Catholic applicants have asked Alderman
McCambrIdge wby their applications were not ac-
cepted before others of a much later date, but could
get no satisfaction. It is evident that Catholies
have no show ta get in the brigade, there being a
ring between the two Protestant chiefs and the Pro-
testant guardian of the brigade.

Catholics are put aside in this as i every
thing else. Catholics apply and are refused.
Protestants apply and are accepted. This is
too bad. It is working more mischief than
the authoritles are aware of. It is making a
war of creeds in our city. And we are asked
to be silent all the time. We must rest and
be thankful. The truc friend of peace and
order is the man who will redress grievances
and not hide them. But the Catholies of
Montreal are awakening to a sense of their in-
security on the one hand and to their at-
tempted ostracism on the otier. We hope that
some of our friends will interest themselves in
this Fire Brigade question, and now that four
new engines are about to be added to the De
partaient, we shall expect that one-half at lcast
of the twelve men who may be required, will
be Catholics.

buildings o f nCalatreeL tva whie', r~a. cnip. e
bell's and another, are. between Conde and St
Etienne, and the other ls on the next block, I;have t
eonversed witti the resident nla these two hisesc
and they informvime that they heard -no noise or1
pistol shots on Friday night. -,I think Mrs. Camp- i
bell iadrawing on:ber imaginations or trying to t
manufacture public opinion in ber favor for some 1
cause best known to herself." ..- 1
* Thereaident iof the neighborhood are jealonus of
its good naie and'do, not4deslre to have It taken :
away.without just cause. It would be well for thee
Police Committee.ts adopt the suggestion of "A z
Resident "and held an enqiry, when the truth t
.couldi be elicited, about this latest riot, and the t
caracter borne.by ,Mrs. Campbell in her own a
.neighborhood could be propeily ascertalied. I

Again the gaz-te returne to its vork on the31st,
and half ashamed acknowlecdges:-

. It la denied. by many persons that there wasf
any assanlt committed upon MIrs. Campbell'shouse. a
It ls asserted by others that the assault was com-t
mitted, if committed at ail, by a gang of smal boyst
with more mischief than dire results in:ended. ir.a
Campbell still sticks to it that he haid to escapei
out of the house over the premises of another mani
who lives next door; says the.police who first ar-c
rived never went ta the canal bank at all, and1
consequently cannot know Who were or who werei
not in attendance; that lthey refused to make an
arrest. The police, on the other hand, say the i
Campbells are troublesome people, Who get drunk1
and cause trouble, and that they are well knownî
to them. There was not the appearance of anything1
unusuai about the bouse when visited by our re-1
porter, save that poverty and rspectability sesmed
to reside together in the premises.

We are impatient to see if the Press of the cOn
try will give vent to th s piece of stupidity. l
the meantime we would enqurire if Sergeant
Richardsoncau almost suspend the habear corpus
act when he pleases.

THE RECENT TROUBLES IN THE
CITY.

Sra FaRAxcis Hrcàs's LETEER.

(Continuedfrom Second Page.)
I have endeavored to.convey t yaour readers the

eause of what people, Who are ignorant of facts,
believe to be an unaccountable hatred to Orange-
ism on the part of Irish IBomn Catholios, and I
shall now advert to the introduction of Orangeism
into Canada. If I mii not inistaken, it is abont
fifty years since Orange lodges were first established
in Upper Canada, now the Province of Ontario. It
is a singular fact that although the Canadian lodges
obtained their warrants from Ireland, no attempt
bas ever been made, sa far as my knowledge ex-
tends, to give effect in Caada to the fundameutal
principle of the order, viz., "Protestant ascend-
ency." On the contrary, the inembers of the
Orange society became first known as a power in
the State by lending their aid to the old Tory party
of Upper Canada in the great contest for the estab.
lialsht of I" Responsible Gavernment. " Those
acquninted with Canadian histar>'mun .be ware
that the most active supporters of Responsible
Goverument, both lu and out of Parliament, were
Protestants, and although the majority of Roman
Catholies acted with tbe Liberal party, there was a
suflicient bnumner aofnfluential Catholic hon lie
other side te prevent theeintroduction of he re-
ligious element into the controversy. On several
occasions lie Orangemen took an active part lu lie
political waîfaro, hreaking ,u p public meetings by1
violence and exciting a very strong prejudice1
against them in the minds of the Protestant as well1
as the Roman Catholie IL.form.rs.. la October,
1839, a meeting of theI inhabitants of the County of
York, convened to consider the Earl of Durharm's
report, vas dispere by a body of macansstiag
chiefiy of Orangemen, armed with pistos and otber
weapons. The meeting consisted almost exclu-
sively of Protestants. I have before me a list of a
committee of 25 appointed to procure sig-
natures to the address to Her Majesty, and there ai,
only one Roman Catholic naine among them. I
mention this, not at al te revive the old quarrels
of nearly 40 years ago, but ta establîsh the fact
tint Orangel n vas ihntrodu ed int Canada nt
with the view of establishing "Protestant asceon-
ency," but to oppose a reform, the advocates of
which were habitually charged with disloyalty. I
amu charitable enough to believe that those who
joined the Orange Lodges really believed that their
opponents were disloyal, and that in resorting to
the violent measures which they adopted they were
merely acting in accordance with the principles
which they had imbibed from infancy, and which
led thein aot to tolerate free discussion. Sa violent
lind been the conduct of the Orangemen during
eigit or ten years prior to 1843 that in that year
Mr. Attorney-General Baldwin suubmitted to Parlia-
ment two bills-one to prohibit party processions,
the other to discourage secret societies. Boti
bills passed the Council and Assenbly, but only
one, that aainst party processions, became law,
the other Iaving been reserved bs Governor Sir
Charles Metcalfe. The Party Processions Act was
carried by 45 t u, and of these 45, 20 wee Protest-
ants and 16 Roman Catholics. t may weill to men-
tion that Mr. Baldwin, iti thue concurrence of
bis colleagues, was most anxicus to follow the Eng.
lisi precedent of 1838, and te proceed by an ad-
dreas a the Governor requesting him to discourage
secret societies. Sir Charles Metcalfe, who would
have muai prfe drec taking ne action whatever,
was unwiiling te commit h uisel by answering an
addres, and accordingly suggested legislation. The
Miuistry yielded the .peint very' reluctantly, net
being prised b>' Sir C. Mtetcalfe of bis intention
to reserve tLb. bill. It was carriedi through bath
houses, but having been reservedi neyer became law
In Lie year 1851 rIhe Party Processions' Act vas
repealed,-and iL le very important that Orangemen -
shrouild boni in mindi Lb. circumstances cf that
repeal. A bill having been introduced for tint
purpose, Lie Goverrnment offered no epposition toa
it, sud didi net Even divide the Hlous. on Lb. second
reading a division vas taken, merely tint tics. whoa
retainedi their old opinion mnight bave an oppar.-
tunity' ai recording thei rdherence Le Ilium. The
division was 38 ta 16, but oif Lhe 33, 18 vere sup-
portera ai Lhe Governument and ai Liese no loiss
than tua French Canadians'a.nd Roman Catholics,
among whom weroe Mr. Tachre, Mfr. Drummondi anci
1fr. CarLier. I acknowledige tiat I votedi myselfin 
Lie minority of 17 vith Mr LainLaine, and sanie
others who hadi been parties te lime A.ct whuich vas
Laohereppaledi. wei, bowever, gave silent v'otest
without attemptinig to obstruct Lie measure, which,
iL wvas hroped, wvould allay' lie irritation whiihlhad
been created. Since thmat tiine Orangeism ihas been
extendedi throughout Ontario, and Lo some extent
lunLieeProvince af Quebec. Asuming thu I am
correct in believing that Carnadian Orangemen
hmava wvholly abandoned the fundamental principles
ai their Order, tien I must confess that I fail ta

deluion -Ihae' no-donuPo-thsa thoarticla ines ithe
Tauu WiTEsu have caused much Irritation, and'
thàt the defiant tone adopted by that journal la notj
calculated to allay. the irritation which exista among
Protestants generally owIng ta the unexpected out- i
rage en the:12th instant. It is, however, a mistake, i
to Imagine tiat the editor can intensify by any1
language of his own thé feeling against Orangeism i
whloh bas prevalled among Irish Catholics univers- 1
alliy since the first estàblishment of the order, and i
for more than a; century;before againåt those. who i
entertainediOrange principles. It la desirable in 
my opinion,. thif it should be-clearly understood by i
the Protestant population of Montreal, including 1
the Osangemen themselves,whatwill bc the inevit- 1
able reiult of-thethreat 'which:they have held 1
ount to InsiSt on the celebration of the 12th,
July la Moantreal. Instead of hazarding any con-i
jectore of my own on the subject, I. would Implore 1
my Protestant fellow citisens to study Irish history1
from 1790 ta the Union with-Great Britain in 1800;1
and to ask themnseives if they wish that they andi
their Roman Catholiîefellow-citizens should enter-i
tain towards one another the feelings. whichi
animated the Orangemen and Catholics of Irelnd i
during that period. I'own that I have read with
indignation that at a meeting of Orangemen in the
city of Toronto, a foreigner from Buffalo la the
United States was not only permitted but was
encouraged to declare that foreiga Orangemen
would come to Montreal next year to fori part of
an army of 20,000 men which bas been demanded
by the Orangemen of Montreal. Thisforeignerwas
selected ta read the demand for aid, and took It upon
himself to pledge that It would be afforded, and I
have not noticed any condemnation of his conduct
in the Toronto newapapers. I know that the duty
of the Dominion Government will be, and I can
hardly doubt that it will be reminded of it during
the next session of Parliament. If any foreigners
dare to pollute the soil of Canada, whether they are
Orangemen or Fenians they must b. met on the
frontierand bedealt with summarily. The United
States.-Government, moreover, should be warned of
its duty to Great Britain ahould any of Its citizens
conspire ta nerpetuate such an outrage. My sole
motive for addressing the public in your columne
le because I have no confidence la the suggestions
which have been very -generally made with the
object of restoring harmony. Those suggestions
have been the prohibition by law of all processions.
Personally I bould rejoice at the abandonment of
processions of every description. I shall, however,
state the reasuns which lead me to think that it is
unadvisable ta attempt such a remedy. The
national processions are harmlese and only annoy-
ing inaemuch as they occupy the streetp, and in-
volve a day's idleness ta a great number of labourers.
The processions which really cause any annoyance
to Protestants are the Roman Catholin processions,
which are certainly not intended te give themn
offence. I persume that in point of fact they do
not give any annoyance whatever to the great
najority of Protestants, but I can readily conceive
that to Orangemen, and those who sampathizswith
their views, itis vexations ta find that the rehugious
processions of Roman Catholics are not prohibited
by law. ls it probable, however, that the Legiela-
ture could be induced ta pass a law ta prohibit buch
processions? I feel assured that the answer must
be in the negative, and the Orangemen must be
aware, from their own feelings, that it would b an
unwise course ta agitate for a law on the subject.
But I have a further objection to legislation. It
has been tried already, and the Orangemen have
refused toobey the law. The Orangemen are fond
of charging Coman Catholics with owing a divided
allegiance to the Queen and ta Pope, but lay them-
selves open te the cha'ge of owing a divided
allegiance to the Queen and to the Orange Society.
It is the imperative duty of loyal mon te obey the
law, but Orangemen have not obeyed any law for.
bidding them to march in procession with banners
and badges. After the experience of the past,
I look on It as quite useless to legislate against
Orange processions. I may add that legislation
against processions in Ontario would b
wholly impracticable. Can. then, no remedy
be found for the irnpending evil ? But one, la
my judgment, which is ta revert ta the state of
things which existed two or three years ago. I
shall not enter on the question of the legality of
the Orange Lodge which has been raised of late.
It is a most remarkable circumstance that the ex.
istence of Sir John Colborne's ordnance, framed
probably by Sir James Stuart or Mr. Attorney-Gen-
eral Ogden, seems-to have been unknown to Cana-
dian politicians a few years after its enactment It
Is most fortunate for the Orangemen that such was
the case, as, ln all prohability, It would have been
extended te Upper Canada in 1813 with very little
opposition. For my p:esent purpose I prefer ne-
suming the legality of the societies, and, as a con-
sequence, their ight to walk ln procession. It is,
however, by no ineans necessary that men should
exercise all their rigbts, and Orangemen in Mon.
treal may fairly bo called on to adopt the policy
invariably followed by the Irish Orangenen, for
whom, at least, they p:ofess respect. Now, that
policy bas been never to celebrate the 12th July in
cities or towns where the great majority of the
citlzns are Roman Catholics. Canadian Orange-
men should no more think of celebrating the an-
niversary in Montreal than Irish Orangcmen in
Dublin, Cork, Litnerick, or Waterford. Though I
should not presaume to call on Orangemen t alopt
a course that is nnt sauctioned by the practice of
their own order, I venture te hope that most f
them will have some regard for the opinion of their
fellow Protestants. Now I leara from the sermou.
of the Rev. Mr. Doudiet, as well as from the speech
la Toronto of a Montreal Orangeman-that the
Lodges were much aggrieved by the refusai of the
Trustees ai Protestant churches to grant their use
for au Orange service on the 12th. "Mr. "Doudiet
says, "Every one'asked for waa refusedi if the con-
temipatedi procession, which we have the un-
doubtedi righit ta maake, took place." A stronger
Indication conld hardly be given cf the Protestant
sentimeut of Montreal. Il is.a singuiar. circum.-
stance that I have net observed that the Orange-
men have had a service la Church with a vialent
anti.Popery.sermon anywhero but la MontraaLl. n
Toronto they went ta the Park and. had speeches,
andi the day was observéd elsewhere la a similar
manner. I would earnestly advhse ail Protestants,
but especially the Protestant clergy of Miontreal,
who must exercise a largò Influence over their
flocks, ta uise IL for the preventiai of Orange cele:
brations lu Montreal. It is admltedthat these
can ooly hé obsprvéd"suòòessfully wirhthe aid of
strangers frona Ontario cities Comonh sense and
Christian charity shonuld teachr 'thao who tire
auxhous to obiserve the. day, ta go te the places
where Protestants are ini the majority. as ene' of
their nurnber:wont ta Toronto. 'I reget very my~ch
ta find thatan opinion prevails among sema Roman
Catholica that thre Protestant clergy. are insincere
ln .their oppositiontéOrange processions andi that
they .secretly encourage them. Stch' I feeI con.
vinced.is nottlie .csebut I musteconfess tiat I most - digcreditablè episodes of the Ascend-

enCY .*period of "Iïisl history." ,It says
that the Orangemen "have no. mr.a right

t. oinsuk tthe Roman; Catholics of - M6treal
.than .they would have to insult the Mussulmans
in Stamboul, or the HiidooainBenares.? And

they have less excuse because ()range in-
tolerance hÎsà inDelâid2èïÉhitädagibwth,
ehbile ig;da. it. is-'an imported plant nur-

red by a caltng gotry'and propagated
by the labors of 'amiâsdiéeted zeal."

dot ethert ey,have ever exerted their in.
uence.aga t k-with th same zealthat tby

häve' displae&i thecurseoftémperance and
other refr u m r eto reflèt
S bod trangers ':Intoducedfiere, however

have been made; I trust at a moment of natural ex-
citemient be carried ont, we shall have la Montreal,
as formerly in Ireland, a 12th of July from the 1st
Of January.to ..the .31st of December. I am per.
euaded In zyown mind that nothing short of the
abandonment of the celebration of the Orange anni.
versary, will secure peace. Macaulay justly held
up to iidicul' a Protestant ascendency of ribands,
fiddles, statues and processions, but, in my judg-
ment a fanatical sermon ia a more serions affair. I
am unable tojudge of the feelings of Roman Catho.
lics on the subject, but I know that if I were one,and iad to submit to the humiliation of enduring
the Insulta of the representatives of a body- which
had trampled;on-the rights and liberties of the
people of my race and religion for centuries, I
would ten times sooner endure the insult of the
ribands, the fiddles, the party tunes and the favor.
Ite expressions, "To .hell with the Pope." "We'll
kick the Pope before us," than the greater one of
reading in the public journals, such a fanatical
sermon, as that which was preached to the Orange-
men of Montreal on the 12th !net., and published
la all t4e leading newspapers of the ctty. The
ribands, the fiddles, the fagse and the tunes, migit
be treated with contempt by sensible mon, who
know that the hydra-headed monster Intllerance
will never be suffered to rear its head oi the
Continent of North America, but the fana-
tical sermon is calculated to excite the worst
passions of men, already exasperated by the old
teuds of their inhappy country. I wilt write
strongly, bacause I feel that there can be no half
mensures about the Orange celebration. If the
Protestant Clergy of Montreal are uuable or, un-
willing to control their congregations my convic.
tion la that the consequences will be such as will
be regretted by generations yet unborn. I have
scarcely referred to the catastrophe of the
12th July, not that I -shrink fron the
discussion but because, under the cir-
cumstances, I have preferred -dealing with
the question of Orange celebrationsina city.chiefly
iahabited by Roman Catholies, on its own .erits
and free froi the complications of a casualty
which ough not, in my judgment, to influence the
decision. The simple question for solution is whe-
ther it is,or ia not, cmpedient for Montreal Orange-
men ta celebrate the 12th of July. MY conviction
is that they ought to imitate their brethren in
Dublin, Cork, and other cilies similarly situuated,
and if this be the prudent, and, I may add, the
Christian course. the late unfortunate occurrence
shoulid not be allowed Influence thema to take a
different one. The bitter feelings which subsist at
preàent witl subside in the course of time. I depre.
cate ali attempts to throw " personal responsibility"
on any but the perpetratora of the crime which lias
been committed, and which muet be dealt with
according to law. The Orange lodges have no hesi-
tation in throwing the responsibility on theb Mayor
of Montreal, and His Honour, I have little doubt,
as well as many others, would throw it on the
Orange societies. The Mayor is chiefly blamed by
the Orangemen for not acceding to a request that
hie would afIord protection to their procession at a
time when it was contemplated, and wheu they
seemed to have known that it would be inter ferei
with. I did not believe that public opinion was
against the Mayor with regard to his decision on
tiat demand. There was, I own, grent anxiety as
to the cousequences, and almost at bthe ist moment
a meeting of certain officers of societies was sum-
moned, with a view to bring influence to bear
against the contemplated procession. I own
that, in my opinion, that meeting was a mis
take, although I am persu-lvi that it was
held with the best Intentions. I have no doubt
that the Roman Catholi :tntlenmen would have
acted more wisely by ab1taininu froin al' intei fer-
ence in the matter. By takimg part they vere held
to have lncurred a responsibility for the conduct of
their co-religionists, and have been actually charged
with the violation of a pledge when they did all
la their power to preserve order in the clty. I
admit that itis not an easy mattei to persuade
Orangemen to give up the ribands, the flags and
the tunes, but if Protestants could not persuade
them to do no, Catholics would have littie chance.
Vhat I deplored during the auxious period which

preceded the 12th was the apathy of the Protestant
clergy of the city. I hoped that their influence
might have been snccessfully used to prevent the
celebration. As matters turned out, the final
decision was arrived at too late. I doubt much
vhether it was generally known that the proces-
sion hai been abandoned, for the crowd gathered at
the Orange headquarters lu St. James street 1vi-
dently expecting th Orangemen to come from the
same place as the previous year. I am satistied
that ihere was, and is, a general opinion tiat an
eflicient police force, such as could easily have
been made available, would have preserved the
pence. I am not uncharitable enough te impute
bad motives, more especially when there is no
ground for charging the Mayor vith anything b.-
yond an error in judgement. Ie was aware that
there was to be no procession, and ho probnbly
never beforebhad te deal with a 121h Of JuIy
difficulty. Hovever, there is no disputing tie fact
that had the police been on band for three or four.
hours the crowd would have been disporsed with-
out doing harm, and ail the bitter feelingi of the
last fortnight would have been avoieed. Ai ter the
unfortunate event there was a general leeling that
there ought to be o interference with the arrange-
ments for the funeral. The Orangemen determined
on making a demonstratian that bas excitei feings
among the Roman Catholics tht I earnestly hope
will soo subside. I do notjoin in the condemna-
tien of the TauE WîrNEss, because I believe that
the editor of that paper has not much, if at all, ex-
nggerated the feeling against Orangemen on the
part of his countrymen. He does not pretendi to
express the oepinions of Protestants, but those cf
bis own race and religion, and if hie has expressed
thein truly, surely IL is better that we shouldi know
what they are. Ho inas threatenedi thre employ-
ment of physical force, but so bave Lie
Moontreal Orangemnen who bave namedi 20,000
mua as Lb. contingent required.. The g4me is
ane at whrich two eau play, sud the lovers of'p eace
should condemn aIl ticse appeals, no matterfrom
whab party they proceed. I leave Lhe subject;now
Lo be consideredi by those wbo alon.ecan employ
Influences in the proper quarter, andi I earnestly
hope tint Lie citizens of Montreal may net
bave te suiffer lbe consequences of the Irish penal.
laws.

I amn, yours Lruly,
. . F. BINcKs.

ORANGEISMT CONDEMWED BY THE
LONDON "TIMES.'

Tho ILondon Timnes in a leading article on
the recent diaturbances in Montreal, condemus
the " bigotry" of the Orangemen as "repro-
ducing im the fulliliht af modern days the
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TRE GOODSINUR 01SHOVPÇÔM
AE UNb-X--LD :'J

FOR CEEAPESS, STYLE AN
* QUALITY.

W. axe next to.giving away a lràgo lot ôf OuhC .

mere Capes, Fichue, and Slee1reless vests. Sos a

fow èf them ln thewindow forprices.
loth Jacketi, Silk Jackets,Bashmere Jaciets, Cl . .w be.l

and Lace Jackets, ail reduced to altegether bolàiv

cost.
sHAWLS.

The largest and best auorted stock of Shawls in

the city. All to b. sold cheap durng out July
Sale.

CQSTUMES.
A still further reduction in all Summer Cos.

turnes soas ta clear then all eut this month 'if

possible.

SKIrETS.

Se Window for cbeap Skirts.
All kinds of Skirts reduced to much below cost,

commentng at 47c.
A lot of Hamburg Nett te be sold cheap. Price

40c pur yard.
Also, a lot of Hamburg Nutt Overdresses at $2.

Seo Special Advertisement la to-morrow's papers.

S. CARSLEY.
393 & 395 Notre Dame Street.

DR. A. C. XACDONELL,

90 CATHEDRAL STREET,
Junie 27]HeNnin. [46.52

Catarrh, Brozchutis, Consumption, Asthmn,
NO CURE Epflepsp ,rles, alilood Diseases, per-

amn y cured. ay after itis md.

NO PÂY HowrMedicalInstitute, Providence,
Iau. [lyance

M cSHA E BELL FOUNDRY Manufacture
those celebrated Bells for Caens, Aoànx.

mas, &c. Price List snd Circulars sent frac.
HENRY MoSHANE & GO.,

Aug. 27, 1875] 'BMOU, Mn.

P. A. MURPHY & CO.,
IMPORTE S OFER

ENGLISH AND FOREIGN LEATHES,

INDIA RUBBER GOODS,
ELASTIC WEBS,

&c, &c., &c.,
No. 19 ST. HELEN STREET, MONTREAL.

A HEAD LYRIC.
Said B 2 A the other day,

Whilst they togdher sat,
Let U & I just go and buy

At Robertsons a bat.
Said A 2 B I plainly C

You know the place quite well,
lis bats fitlme just 2 a T

And none can them X L.
232 M'GILL STREET.

jG. PARES,PJePO'.IGAPHEIt and PUBLISHEI.
OF

STEREOSCOPIC AND OTHER VIEWS,
LANTEBN SLIDES, &a.,

.Has imported some of the FImE IisTRUmeNT to be
had for Portrait work-and is second to

noue in that lise.
,j If you wish something fine givehimyour order.

J. G. PARKS, MONSTESAr.

BOSSANGE & GARDINER,
loNTREAÂL, .-

GENERAL MERCHANTS IN FRENCH CALF
MOROCOOS, SIDS AND OTHER

MANUFACTURES.

HousE IN FacucE:
GUS.-117J BOSSANGE,

16 RUE DU QUATR SEPTEMBRaE, PARIS.

)ORA-N,
e. UNDERTAKER and CABINET-MAKER,

180 j 188 S7. JOSEPH STREET.
Boge to infortab is friends and the general public

that he bas secured several
ELEGANT OlVAL-GLASS IZEARSES,

which h.eoffers for the use of the public at extremely
imoderate rates.

*WOOD .AN.D RON COFFINS
of ail descriptions constantly c- hand and supplied

on toshorteet notice.
OaDERS PUNOTUALLY ATTENDED TO. [47-52

cATHOLIC ART.
THE FINEST STAINED GLASS WINDOWS FOR

CHURCHES.
)i paintings for Altrs, Stations of the Cross, Bannera,

and Mural Vlctures. nny snbjcct to orar. nt iow prices, by
ARTUR 1 ITZPATRItK, Artist, pupil of A. W. PUGIN.
Exiubitor ofthe lto yaiAcadeny, London, reccived the Fine
Art diulonna af London 1871,;nnd tiePRIZE cf the Centen-
.uiL hibition, Pi, 1870 for the me t Stained Glass,

A. PITZPATRICK & CO
STAINED GLASS VORKS,

Stapleton Staten Island, N.Y.

The. Prize Windows Now for Sale.-Cheap.
Subjects :',The Hcly Faimily," "The Adoration of te

0epherds""ur Lord in the Tmple, Ist. Augustine,"
"St. George, .c.

AS HALL CLOTHING STORE.

1449ST. LAWRENCE MAIN STREET.

Clothing at Wholesale Prices, narked in plain
Figures, and no Seuond Price.

Mens' Linon Coats..............from $l.00
Mens Lustre ............. 1.50

Mens' Lustre DuteLrs
Mens' Linen Ulsters

Boys and Youths' Linen Coats.
-Boys and -Youtha' Lustre Coata.

Childrens' and Boya'
Knickerbocker Suite mado

from Canadian Tweed sud.
ùuaranted to eVar WelI.

Youths' Suits ditto ditto

Mens' Suits 'ditto ditto

149 ST. LA.WREN-CEMATN STREET.
May 30. . ly

Ut.rLCAIRBROS Papros0 R

CENTRAL CLOTHI fGlOUSE,,

N 87& 89 St. Joseph Street,
j i'

LETTEUR3FI9 ANIFO4à-,

y 12 h1877.

To the Ediaorofhe Tiatu Pa Els

Ivery fortte %i .1happened ,some timeagoic

see r-'danUscrpt- f ines rhich wereinsopired .by

the zal lofa E ster:<e'òf1Charityan h1addresed t

Christ'" of every tioality- and )of eV RB-

wher' nAmbers oflier S s.terhodw -relaboring ith
the tostnpérnvaypncepo,' s- rime ugo,

-This-upplt8il.wcublie generosityis styled "blThe
humblerequestf a Sisterof harity. ,

Cbidstint' feldefry.Nallnia ud af ae»e
mlfa Ln tell of thr good done by thesissotersin
theregons of theNor Westeof Ameria. lab>.,g!vi

-The motive of the good Estelr inpresenting her
Humble request,"a ithercfore to'cal the atten-

tion.of the benevolent public to the miserable con.

dItion of the poor deniens of the forest lamongst
whom the Sisters are laboring both by precept and
example. • I am happy. to state thatL being an- eye--

witnes of the zeal and devotedness-of the .Sister
missionares, none btter than myself can attest as
to the good tLey have done and are setilleffecting 
It suffices t evisitDakota,Manitoba, Saskatchewan,
Arthabaska, and Meenzie ta awakeniau ones
bosom every sympathetiucfeeling towards these
new pione ofa ristian civilisation. Wecannot
but -b Istruck with admiration after visiting the
establishment oc the Sistersoln the places I hav e
just named, whon we see all these Christian women
have .done-the fruit of their zeal, of their mani-

flacrlisansd oefzibegt aan ,uon'

nov planic cue for the Chr stian ta contemplate!
In the wild expanse of a savage land, behold the

child of a happy and luxurious home volntarily
bereft of the delights of the land of cer birth
surrounded by the dusky forma of the un-
tutored Indian training the women of the tribe toe

abite of piesty and clea egli e a ation e he or of

hbat anploturefelue Gleianeteelompeatu

that Saviour Whose delights While on earth were'
e with the chLdren of me. laTovisit tber Lckto

assist and watch by the dying, to tend chapel ut
mend and make for the missionaries are also some
of the varied labors of the Sisters. Could the eye
of the caritable penetrate ta these far off regions
you would then understand all that s cumprised
in the IHumble redgest of a Sister of harity,"
and the heart as well s the and would understand
what is meant when he begs for the crumbewhich
fall fromn your table. Oh 1 reflect, good and gene-

rous Christians, these Sisters exile themselves far
from all hom delights and immure their existence
amongst savage tribes, to do good to their neighbor'
are they, think you, alone riesponsible for the lls
of humanity ? Have not you alo a part to perform
in the labor n of Christs?

Open your heart and hearken to the voice speak-

ing in this " Humble request," ao, ynu fortunate
members of civilized regions, and depose an almdin
that Bank, which aving the Lord for security, re.
turnau an hudred fold. Can you witness unmoved,
young girl tearingherself fromn the arms of a loving
father and mother,from e the embrace of brothers
and sisters, leave home, kindred and country toa
expatriate herself in the early bloom of womanhoo
to carry to auncivilizedhants the love and knowl-
edge of a God, whom she servespand for whom she
sacrifices all that on earth she holds de, eThe
world which she leaves behind her may 1wd won-
der at such sublime sacrifices, inspired by God
aone ; but the angels rejoice, for like theose.sub-
lime intelligences, she leaves the home of civilsa-
tien to carry light ta those who are eitting in the
asdes of darkness.

sud iste, dear Christians, in her benvolent
worfks by donations or legacies in favor of the
North-west Missions. The e alm will effect a good
that will bring down a blessing on you and your
familres, and cause your name tbe uttered with
benediction, not only in the present ime, but alo 
sn far distant days toîcome.

Allow me then, in conclusion, to strength>en the
"bHumble request of a Ster of Charity," in adding
mine, while I give the assurance that no almican
be botter ilaced than in favor of the work speilfied
here. -

A MIssIoaarY FRoM THE NORTH-WEsT.

GEN. JAMES SHrLDS SAVES TUE
TADIES.

One of the thrilling episodes of the Mexican war
which is nt found in any of itlahistories, lathat
of the rescue of an English family from the city of
Mexico, before the capitulation, by a drachment of
American soldiers. The city had been invested
some time, whbn a refugeeuone night entered that
part of our lines which Gen. Shields commanded.
Ho was an English boy, and, with his mother and a
sisterjust arrived at womanhood, occupied aborme
in the capital at the time of the investment. One
of the lawless guerilla chiefs, vho held the people
in terror had conceived a violent passion for the
sister, who repulsed his advances, and he had de-
clared iu bis rage, that unless abe consented te bis
proposais on the following morning ho would carry
her off by force, and cause her mother snd brother
te be executed. The lad, lunthe extremity of his
terrer, hadl made bis;vay culut fthe cil>' pasi ltae
autinelsnd le lines gained tie Ameica camp,
and now besought the gencral te save his sister sud
mother. The ardent seul of Shields (who vas thon
but 37) was fired at the thought of the rmiserable
fate awaiting these Iapless ladies, and, without
communicating at ail with headquarters (where
flat refusal would have been certain), ho formed a
plan for their rescue. To call it rash, Quixotie, or
dare-devil, wonld lbe but thetruth; lte beet de-
fonce oft is proceeding of that higie tishat Il vas
a brave idea and that ho succeedei perfectly,
where disaster would have insured bis dismissal
frein the army.

He had about four hundred picked men of his
command detailed, and, after quickly lnforming
they what he proposed te do,. he found every man
eager for the adventure. - Pntting himself at the
head of the little column, he silently loft the Ameri-
eau lites, and favored by the darness of the night
approached close to the wall i of the city without
dlscovery. The cntinels could b plainly seen on
walls, and the cry, IlBentinela alerte 1" ws heard as it
passed from mouth to mouth. Guided by the lad,
the party scaled the wall at a favorable .place, and,
seizing two or three~of the astoniahed sentine:P,
descended into the city, and quickly made their
vay unopposed tbrough the streets te theb ouse to
which the lad guided them. The boy ran in and
informed the ladies that deliverancé had come;
they hastily collected a few valuables and articles
of wearing apparel in a bundle, ànd placing the
rescued partylu the contre of the column, Shields
started to. return. But meanwhile the alarma had
been given, and drums .were beating, and lanterne I
flashing ail arouud the walla. Arrived near the
point of entranoe, it was found that the whole open
place betwecenthe housea ànd the vail was filled
with Mexican infantr' -aud artiller. ShieldsIn-
atantly deployed, andgayc.the comhmmand to fre.
A'rattling voley, foilowed by abayonet charge,'
threw the Mecnis uint disorder, uand theAnieri-
cati ushed.thuodgh'and 'over them with their Uttle
par made thoîr way eutandreturned tetheir own

S bua er c ite hug

Ameres apvas now arousd'énd the plck ets

DABflB.C.L., -AnyOOTE, -fl',nr si2 .SrJs.STETMonPX.&L.

T A MES 1lRHOE., -.lOtw.
- du -- ' AuasuTEa, ATTORNE. Sç rcre& kc.
Odfice: cr, Rideau :adci Sussa Rs., Ot.

A.1PA ÂARBCHITECT ,
Neo 12 PLAGE DAMMES; MONTREAÂL.

- - . jI- j --

m UIrARKY & CO.

BOOTS A1D SHOES
NO. Ér. HUE STREET, MONTaREAL.

OSTELLO BROTHrERS.

GROCERIES and LIQUOBS, WHOLESALE,
-. (Nun'sBuldigs-

49 ST. PETER STREET, MONTREAL.

W. E. MULLIN & Co.,

MAUPAOTURMEA AD DEALMS I.

BOOTS AND SHOES.
14 Chaboloez Square, near G.T.R. -Deot,

MONTREAL.
wi EP IN STOCK and MAIE TO O01DER TIE LATEST

FENCE, ENGIJsHuand AMERIcAN STYLES.

NEW AND VERY ELEGANT PATTERNSOF

-BRONZED and CRYSTAL
GASALIERS, SETTEES,

TABLES and STOOLS for GARDENS,
New Designa.

UNION WATER METER CONMPANY METERS AT
CHAENTELOUFS

MATTEW GAHAi,

PRACTICAL PLUMBER, Ac., &c.,

61-INSPECTOR STREET-61

MONTREAL.

JoBBLNG CARFzULLY ATTENDIED To.-[Murch 16, 12m

AYS CASTOR-PLUID,

A most pleasant and agrceabe Hair-Dressing-j
cooling, stimulating and cleansing.

Promotes the growth of the Hair, keepe the roots ln
a healthy condition, prevents dandruif, and

leaves the Hair soit and glossy.
Price 25c per bottle. For sale ut all Druggists.

HENRY R. GRAY, CemsT,
144 St. Lawrence Main Street

(Establishled 1859.)

AT LOW PRICES!!
COOKING RANGES AND STOVES,

REFRIGERATORS, FILTERS,
WROUGHT 1RON BEDSTEADS,

RUBBER HOSES AND SPRINELERS
CUTLERY, TRAYS,

WINDOW CORNICES AND POLES,
STAIR RODS, &c., &o.,

BABIES' CARRIAGES,
Ar 652 CRAIG STREET,

Near BLEUiR,
MEILLEUR &-CO.

S TILL GOING OlN!

THE GREÂT CIHEÂP SALE OF DRY GOODS IS

STILL GOING ON!
Wle arc dctermined to CLEAR OUT our ENTIltE SrOCK

oF:
SPRIN AN SUMMER GOODS

AT

GR IATLY 1EDUCEl) PRICES.

LADIES, DO NUT FORGET TUlE CHEAP SALE

A

THOMAS BRADY'S,

June 20, ]y] 400 ST. JOSEPH STREET.

NEW DAIRY BUTTER.

.Received daily by Express from the Eastern Town-
ships, very choice,

at the
EUROPEAN WAREHOUSE.

DRIED BEEF,
BEEF HAM,
SUGUR CURED HAMS,
SMOKED TONGUES,
PICKLED do.,
CAalPBELLS BACON (in select cuts,)

AT THE

EUROPEAN WAREHOUSE.

APPLES (very choice, for table use,)
ORANGES (Algeria, very sweet,)
LEMONS,
BANANAS, and ail kinds of Fresh Fruits aud1

Vegetables,
AT TflE

EUROPEAN WAREHOUSE, f

THOMAS CRATHERN,
1363 St. Catherine street.

OMINION METAL WORXS.

We are now prepared to fit up our

PATENT HOT WATER APPARATU ,

FOR WARMING BUILDINGS,

at very low rates, if carly application is made.

ECONOMY IN FUEL

PERFECT WORKING OF APPAR ATUS

GCARARNTEED.

May 30

CHARLES GARTH & CO.
536 TO 542 OnuAa STrEET.

6m42

PRoPRIrons O? PTIE

CENTRAL CLOTHING rUBE,
- will allowu the usnal discount

Cotinued o, .Fourl' Colxn. TO SOOLS AND COLLEGES

REMTTANCES RECEIVED
Utica, N Y, A 9, $2; HEreford, MrsJ W, 500c;

IHuntingdon. Mr D, 2 ; Cornwall, M G, 2; Vank-
lake Hill, J A McD, 2; Merrickvilie, P D, 1 ; Nor-
wood, J McC, 4; Coburg, J F, 4; Cornwall, McE ,
2; St Thomas, Rev M G, 2; Propaganda, Rome. J
A 0,1; Marydale,J JC 2 St. Andrews W A P Y,
1 ; New Glasgow, P G, 2; St Sophia, Bey M G, i
Vankleek Hill, Rtv McG, 2 ; Vankleek Hill, J A
McD, 2; Parkhill, C C, 2 ; Ottawa, J B, 2; Sheet
Harbor, N S,J P Mc-K. 2 ; Brockbury, E L, 2 ; Call-
field, 2; Chapean Village, E D, 1; Sorel, P D, 4;
Sillery Cove,r L 2; Inverness, W C, 4,50 ; Innis-
fil, T OC, 2; Mainwaki,2.01,

Per A McD, AntDgonish-M D, 1; W T, G; J O'
2; Rev JF. 2.

PerJ B, ttawa-J D,, 2; Miss 1, 2.
Per M A E, Kingston-J O«S, 2; E C, 2; D N,

1 ; J H, 2.
Per J K, Frederickton, N B--J H, 2 ; ;R McG, 2.
Per J O'B, Inverness-W C, 4,50 ; instead of 1,50

as publiihed in our last.

MONTREAL WHOLESÀLE MARKETS.
Fleur, SuperiorExtra, ,S0 ta 8, ; Extra Superfine $7.65

ta $7,80; Fancy, S57%25 ta $7,3o; Spring Extra, $0,90 ta $7,00;
Superfine, $6,75 ta $6,o- Straong Bakers, $7,5o ta $7,5a;

Fine, $6.o ta $6,4O iddiings, $5,s 0 $q;oo: Poflards,
55,so ta Dbo; U. C. Baigs per 100 Ibs, $3,5o ta $o.oe; City,
flagai, deiivcrcd, $3,65 ta $3,7o. Oatmceai, $6 go ta $8,00;
Wheat, Canada Spring 0$o.o0 ta .oa; Corn, 57 ta MC;
Oats, 39c ta 41; Barley, Go ta esc; eas, 90 ta ee per 66oibs;
Butter. 15e to: ige; Cheese, gra toc; Pork, Mess, $16.5 ta $17..
00; iin.Mess,$15,ota $16.O0;Lard, iîctai4c fortubs and
pals; Ashes, p- 100 ibe -; Pots at $4 .05 ta 4. lo, uccording ta
tares; Penrs, $5.00to $5.05; Freights,4s3dto4sdper e r.
heavy grain per steamer or iron clipper [o Liverpool or
(lasgow.

J. H. SEIE'LE
IMPORTER A.iIDWHOLESALE GROCh

53 ST. PETER STREET,
MONTREAL.

LORETTO ABBEY,
WELLINGTON PLACE, TORONTO, CANADA.

A Branch of the Ladies of Loretto, Dubli 'Ireland.
Dantd ardTuition-sio per annum. tend for circuarand dcress te
July 25-1v LADY' SUPERIOR

UST RECEIVED

A Chooi

AT THE

CENTRAL CLOTH1NG BOUSE,

a Assortment of
SETLEIMENS' HABERDÂSERY

WA TIiR,
PALLASCIO & CO.,

- ,DESIGNERS

AND.

E NGRAVERS
or

WOOD,
Corner of

CRAIG & BLEURY BTS
MONTREAL.

(Entrance. on Bleury st.)

We beg lo intlmato that

our facilities now exceed those of all the Vood
Engravers oif the Dominion combined, and, fi
consequence of this, we are enabled te give superior
work.at lower charges than good engravingca
be done for élsewhere. As we do not'canvasP5

ptrtles requiring Cuts will do well ta obtain esti-
mates from us.

J. H. WALKER.
PETRUS PALLASCI0.

JUST REOEIVED.
* ÂTATHE

CENTRAL CLOTHING HOUSE,
A large 'Assoft eit of . :

* FRENCEWCOÂTINGSjTWEEDS o

were firing rapidly. --But the tumult aconceased on
be~siqs ýe 1 Jreturaus. sldpeua, ,eundtor qssdgilad hatheo 'ont

of the galsaoute; and Lhe qadies < uwee safély be.
astpsed.for th.4gn t;ig.a . *cmfoçble
as possible. -d l e ß i ö o o ö h n g

work will be kest-toldIa OmegrßhIds'..wn.ian
guage:-' The next morning an offlr ,cf Gueneral
Scott'a staff came t ic q t t eg
from the b Geneaithat hé;wolddike t. know thu
cause of:the previcus nlght's alarm, as it orIgýu-
ated inhat part of the' lines wilàh'iàà nder my
command. I answered that:I wo'uld report I per-
son, which I aI çnoe. did.. On.ithe#jay.IjthOught
the mater av er, sud tc6ncliided t6t it wadld L
best te make a clean:breastoftiàn I dii so. Theu
story threw General, Scott int.,atremendous;aage.
Ever aince Cerro Garde vas fubht haiafàddres-
cd me as ' my Carra Gerde ,frieud,'-'1but liu- nov
dropped that familiar name. General Shields,' h
thundered,.. Iyou'a inesubórdinte~nd reckless la
-ie highest degree. You baye put.ml peril the Iruits
of the whole campaign; you ha!., perbaps, frustr.
atedlal my plans for tha capture of- Mexico city
Sir, l'il disgrace you; Plil' court-martial, you, aad
have yon dismissed the service ' At this xy tom
per rose, and I answered him plainly that he might
court-martial me, and, perhaps,·get me dismissed,
but, after all that bad occurred.in this campalgn,
neither ho Dor any ather could disgrace me; and,
being by this time pretty well atirrd up, I aid that,
under like circumstances, I would do precisely the
same thing over again. Instead of being more
angry, the general was rather softened by this
speech. 'I was wrong, General Shields,' ha said,
'in saying that I would disgrace you; I ask your
pardon for that. You are a brave man, and disgrace
ls net the word ta use towards you. But you are
gucati>' ta bis.. lu ibis malter, air. Yen have actod
wltheut erders, and have imperil odu te whole
campaign.' 'General Scott,' I saii, 'before yon say
anything more about it, suppose you ccme over te
my quarters and see these ladies.' After some
further talk ho promised to do-so, and I rode back
to my tent pretty well satisfied that I sald that
under lik ecircumetances 1 hould bave no fureber
trouble wit h th. affair. Iu au heur ever camie
General Scott, and I at ncre introduced him tothe
ladies. The daugbter was a pielurec of beauty, with
ber golden curlsuand her blue eyes; and alter the
mother had thanked the general for their preserva-
tien with tearful eyes and trembling voice, the girl
seized bis hauds, wept over them, called him her
preserver, and invoked the blessings of Heaven on
his head. Scott looked from her to me witha very
benevolent face, and said, '«cell, my Cerro Gouda
friend,if I get you coutt-martialled for thie, I sha
have you promoted tee.' I have ouly te add tbat
long afterward, when the war was over, and w holad
returned te the United States, £ received from Eng
land, the gift of these ladies, a costly diamond pin,
as a token of their gratitude."

THE EARLY JESUIT MISSIONARIES
IN CANADA.

Lest Sunday evening the cloquent Jesuit, Father
Glackmever, delivered bis interesting and allecting
lecture on the above subject in St. Mrk's Roman
Catholic Church. A numerous and appreciative
audience were in attendance te enjoy the rich treat
which it as Fafely anticipated tIh admired and
brilliantspenker was sure to aitord. le well chose
bis subject "Iwhat hinmes iniodern history can vie
in Clhristian heroisîn, devotion and virtue with
Lallemand Drebsf, and Jogues." Two lundred odd
years ago, t'er the vision of the white man haled hen
enraptured with the sight of Ningara, Lake Huron,
Michigan or Superior, these brave and zealous ch!]-
dren of the cross had traversed each and every of
our sea-like iniand lakes, visited e-very Indian tribe,
leaurning their varions languages and preached ta
them tho gospel of Christ crucified. Ad maojorem
Dei Gloriam-to the greater glory of God-wap the.
sole emblem emblazoned on their escutcheen, the
spring which governed all their energies, directed
all their ambition, and ever stimulated them te
offer up their blood for their faith in Christ.
The wonderful labors, the great gospel triumphs,
the &Morious death of these martyrs and many other
incidents connected with their missionary lite in
Canada woro depicted in sîwh beautifal language,
sncb charming eloquenc-, such touching pathos
as te inspire the most inusual admiration and
bring tears to the eyes -'f the most stoical listener.
The lecture was inde' di a great success. Father
Glackmeyer ls an accomplisbed scholar, gifted with
the rare qualities of au orator, and combines se
much amiability and virtue with a most unassuin-
ing exterior that lie bas made himself belved b>' all
thie Cathalics cf this mission. Indced lie sciemaste ro-
ciprcate the love and affection borne hb >' he

parishioners of Father O'Donnell. He remains
over for a few days. Would that we could ke-p
such a man always. Somae suitable testimonial
ehouid be presented to him as a slight expression
if tLe grean admiration cf Catholice fer the max
and as a slight retura for his services ta the con-
gregation of St. Mark.-From Prescof Plain Dealer.

SOR GENTLEMEN AND THIR SONS.

. : I.NED & 0 PAN

* BSUPPLY.EVERYï DESCRIPTIOli of ATTIRE,
S..MADE,r to MfASURB

l a fewhour'Qbotice. Tue Material Fit, bashion.and Workmablp areof the mnost stiperior descrip.
tin uand legitimate economy la adhered to la the
prces charged.
BOYS' UITS......................2 TO 1

BERLIN, i k

BRUSSELS,LORES N EW bST Y L E S
TUNJO, J
SAILOR.

J. G. KE N N.EDY & 00.,
31 ST. LAWRENCE STREET,

beg to draw attention ta their Hone-Spun Fabriewhich are especially manufactured in eyery vaiety
ofclor and deign, té,isted In. warp and weft gos.
to znake taem extremely durable. This materoscan be strongly recommended for Tourlata, Sea-l
and Lounging Sùilts-Prices from $10 50.

L. G. KEBN NEDY &D.

.3 ST. LAWRENCE STREET,
DIsplay the Largest and Most Varied Stock lu theDominion.

COMPLETS OUTFIT-INSPECTION INVITED

THELY B(ELLtbFlioshedin 2
THE Subscribera manufacture and bave
for sale at their old established Foundery,c tne Su

perler .Bell.e for Churches, 'Àcademies, Factories
Steamboat, Locomotives, Plantations, &c., mountu
In the most approved and substantial man-
ner wth their new Patented Yoke and other fm.
proved Monting, and arranudln eery particularPar Information ln regard t o Rya, Dimensione,
Mountings, Waxxuntéd, t., send for a Circulae Ad.
dres MENEELY hàGo.,

West Troy N. y.

CANADA
PaovsNcE or QUEBEc, In the SUPERIOR COURT.
District of Montreal.

No. 1041
Malvine Darche, çf the Municipa ity Of iochelaga,said District, wif ocf Uloudonue Plante, joiner, of

the same place, duly authorfzed aester en justice, ta
the present.

PlaintiffI:
vs.

Dieudonne Plante, joiner, of the saine place,
Defendant.

An action en separation de hienl, (îeparhtinn as to
property) bas been Issued in this cause, this uline.
teenth day of July, instant (1877).

Montreai, July 19th, 1877.
CRS. THIBAIJLT.

51-5 Atty for Plaintin'

OH1N BURNS,
PLUMBER, GAS, and STEAM-FITTER

Eo
cxce

- -- -

TIN, AND SHEET IRON WORKER, ROT AIR
FURNACES, &o.

SOLE AGENT EB

Bramhall, Deane & CO's Celebrated Prench
COOKING RANGES, HOTEL and FAMILY

RANGES.
BaruaNous:

St. Lawrece Hall, R. O'Neill, St. Francs d
Ottawa Hotel, Salle Street,
St. Jaela Club, A. Pinsonealt, Janvier
Metropolitan Club, Street,
Hochelaga Convent, M. H. Gault, McTavish
Providence Nunuery, St. Street,

Catherine Street, James MeShane, Jr.,
Mrs. A. Simpson, 1127 Metropolitan Hote],

Sherbrooke Street, Notre Dame Street,
Couvent of Sacred Heart, W. Stephens, Pointe aux

St. Margaret Street, Tremble,
C. Larin, City Hotel, Alex. Holmes, 252 St.
George Wink, Dorches.- Antoine Street,

ter Street, St. Bridget's Refuge.
o: McGarvey, Palace Str.
675 CRAIG STREET, MONTREAL. -- [April 2 '75
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WHOLE5ALE MANIUFACTURER5 oV
BOOTS ANDSHOES

N2o. 6Lemoine ,Street
MONTREÂL, P Q.

-. B. M'NAMEE'& 00.
GNEkL 0N TRACTORS,

444 St, Joepli: Street,
MONTREAL.

McNAME, A. G. ISUH, CAPT. JAS. WRIGHT.

OBRIEN & Co

BOOTS AND SHOES,

33 Sr. PAuL STSEET, MoNTBEAL.

Largeand Well-assorted Stock constantly on hand

JAMES FOLEY,

DEALER IN

DRY COODS AND MILLINERY,

213 ST. JosEFil STR. (Opposite Dow's Brewery,)

LADIES' and CiLILDRENS' CLOTIHING

-ALsO-

Part of a BANXRUPT STOCK,

in great variety.

LADIES' LINEN,

and CHILDRENS' SUITS.

June 27, 1577 4.2

WILLIAM DOW & 00.
BREWERS & MALTSTERS

.aperiorrale and Btrown Malt; India Pale and other

Ales, XtraUinouble and single Stout, la wood and bottle.

Families Supplied.
The following Bottlers only are authorizedto uscour labels,

Vix.,
Trs. J. 117owSnrd....-........ st. Peter Street
jas.VitUC........ .. as St. Vincent
c'en. ii. Alto............. i158 Fortification Lace
'nos, Ferguson.............289 St Constant Street

jas. liwan....... .. 15
2 St. Urbain "

IVM. Bishop.........•••.•••o697J St. Catherine"
Thos. Kinsella...............44 Ottawa Street
C,.Maisonnevre..............155St,Uomnique Street

May 30 '77'y-42

THE VERY BEST AMERICAN COOK-

ING RANGES-Price,$81.50 to $75.00.

REFRIGERATORS,
• WATER COOLERS,

CHURNS;
-AL.so,-

CORNICES, CORNICE POLES AND STAIR RODS,
CHsAPEa THAN EVER AT

L. J. A. SURVEYOR,

524 Craig Street, Montreal.

(SIs or TE GOLDEN PADLOCK.)

L AWLOR'S CErMRATED

SEWING MACHINES.

PRICE $35 with attachments.

THE NEW LAWLOR FAMILY MACHINE
is unequalled ln light running, beauty and strength
of stitch, range of wrIk, stillnesa of motion and a

reputation attained by its own merits, -

It i1 the cheapest, handsomest, best technically
constructed Machine, meut durable and the least
liable to get out of order of any Machine nov being
manufactured.

A complete set of Attachments with each Ma-
chine.

Examine them before you purchase elsewhere.
J. D. LAWLOR, MANUrÀcaTUaER,
365 NoTRau DamE STaRET, Montreal.

H ALDIMAND & CO. -

IMPORTERs OF

H A RDW A R E

OF EVERY DESCRIPTION,

SIGN OF THE LOCK.

253, 255, & 257 St. Paul St., Corner of
St. Vincent,
- MoNTREAL.

liave constantly on hand a complete and extensive
assortment of Cooking, Single and Double

Stoves of all kinds and Patterns, Potash
and Sugar ettis, Paint, Glass, Putty,
House Furnishinig Hardware, Black-

smith's Bellows, Anvia, Vices,
Smith's Coal;Bar and Hoôp'
Iron of all sizes, Churns,

&c, and a large
assortinent afi

SHELF HARDWARE.

PRICES- MODERA TE.

OWIN M'GARVEY,

1;AUV UF10 STUE R .

PLAIN AND FANCY. FURNITURE,
Nos. 7, 9. auD 11, ST. .JoCsP0 T8BT,

(lad Door from. MGill Str.)

Ordes f aq parts of the Provinoe caretlly
emecuted, and deUvered .eording to instructions
free ai charge. .

1 a day aithome. Agents wantéd. Outfit andt$ terme free. TRUPE & 00., Augusta, Maine

QEND 25c. to-Q. P. ROWELL.& CO., New Yoik,
kjfor Pamphlet of 100- pages, conishningolisteof
3000 newspapersasd and-ertlmatté sldvlng coul ai
advertislng. * . . . .

1 a day at home, .Agents wanted.! Outlt$ and. terms free, (TRUE:' &CO., Augusta,
Maine · : r.''W . 19-12m.

$do $0xai&ne tialeå rth$1d
TO S 1o00Co Iörtlää, Man.

fOHERTY D OjTY, -oomeT,' ho.
¶ j. D No.fiOT 4JAMES pT_. rn

*Do nin'rv, B.C¶ 1d ,

ëaioknVSitrU tO*tLIHPfrlfd $6

in Lt amuch as couverts ifran mack into manure
'Phie- qusatityof mnan h lna.indreased not ouly
by the urine (which wçeth sù much as the dung)
being sved, but b''i th'e muckwhici . save9 a--the
urine and absorbs t amoei pa ritäeltsing
convertd into manu're,ýi c aslbid nitro-
geuious matrial xt'cna.cdraon jard duang. f
cbrep- straw:caner ubed aboydIthie muck for bed-
ding ifin auswlsbeaë ;>butiAf thé mu'ok b w-ll'driedi
it-inakds' at-xce]leat êbstltite for stràvwbesides
.possssing: s-l the- advdtiget eeunierated..< If>stable
.keoeïM *illft muok they vil!fln d it dôhtributes
'utMaIbtu t tMIixi drdiftth honsQ'and
-t, the elargmin'ote1manure heapV'- di?» F

UMni Ras.The Pr.it Farmer say: "We
go 'over our beet, parnips, peas; beans; -t-with
a 12 or,14-toothéd'steel rake as soon- as they show
aigusaofi coming àbove ground. IVeuse.the same,
only' a smller breadth of implement, ,mong our
]ower bede, and by'so doing always keep the groun'i
lo'se and cléan. For patatoes, corn, &c., in the
karden, and-for working among rasherties and other
amall'fruit, and for stirsing the surface earth ar-
otnd: dwarf peur trees recently planted trees, we
use a four-pronged hook or ho(a iorL turned ln
like a:hoewith weich a person wli perform nearly
or quite one-sixth more work ina day,,destroy tie
weeâs, and leye the ground always ight loose,
ani even.

-BosÂcuI Actao -ORPREsERVSo MILK.-According
ta Prof. Caldwell, of Cornell University, Boracic
icid is the best antiseptio he had for preserving
milk or keeping it.soundifor-n unusuallength.of
time. -Whenthe temperature was 80a Fahr.nud
milk soured in fron 20. to 22 hours, one partof
Boraclc acid, adder to 500 parts of milk, caused it
to remain aweet-- L0hours. Again,-he found that
one part of 'Boracic acid, added to 1,000 parts of
milk by weight,-kept It sweet for a space of 50
hours, vhen the temperature was 72o Fahr. When
applied ta milk warm fron the cow, it kept it
sweet and sound.twice as long as milk not treated
with iL. No injury obtains to the milk in using
one part of Boracic acid for 1,000 parts of mili.
Boracic acid, he stated, was not poisonous He had
partaken o milk thus pireserved, and no hara rc-
sulted from ib aking of such milk into the
atomach. These experiments of Prof. Caldwell will
be of Interest ·to those who are looking for some
means ofpreserving milk l bot weather, and if, as
has been stated, no Injury results from using Bor-
scie at the rate of one pound to the 1,000 pounds of
milk, its use must prove a very vahiable discovery.
-Rural Neiv Yorker.

DusTF oua ANsAS 1 N Wirma.-The almst indis-
peusible anecessity ofan ample supply of dust for
anir'als in winter, is understood b> very few
stock growers. All sorts of animals delight in a
dust bath. CLickens who have easy and continual
access to it wil never be troubled with vermin,
either in their houses or on their bodies. Cattle
delight to stand iu a dusty road, scraping it up
with their fore-feet and flinging it ail over their
backs. The cheapest and most effectual cure -or
lice on cattle is ta scatter a quart Of perfectly dry
dust along the spine, from the horus to the tail.
lu wInter, wheu they cannot get it, many' animals
become covered witb verujin. The writer has a
rain-tight wagon shed, vithli strips eight inches
wide nailed close to the ground on three sides, into
which half a dozen wheelbarrow loads ofdust are
placed every Fall. Here the poultry delight to
vallnw and roll lu the sun. It is also kept and

used on ail the other stock at stated intervals, and
no vermin of any sort is seen on any of them.
Tiis la t once tbe most certain remedy for these
pesta, while the stock thrives by being supplied
with what they crave, and what in a state of
nature they would surely supply themsel ves with,
but whicithey cannot when restrained and tied up
in yards and stables.-Prairie Farier.

CA rs RINsÂxG.-Here we encounter a perplexity
the solution of which is yet to be discovered. Our
Ayrshires have broughi us two nice heifer calves.
If we are te get up a herd, these muet be reared.
We find that breeders of prize cattle give their
calves full possession of their niothers, and some-
limes bave recourse ta a supplementary cow. No
wonder so many prize animals, pampered from
birth, aregood for notbing except the show ring.
We daut mean to faram on any such principle.
Fancy stock and fancy prices may do for specula-
tcri -lu Shorthorne, but what we want is good,
square cattle-breedlig, auch as is practicable to the
ordinary farmer. Well, we wish to give eur Ayr-
Sire heliers a fair chance to develop into well-

grown, he Lthy cows, aed we wish aliso to do it so
that it will pay. There are various method of
half-starving calves on skim-milk, hay tea, etc.
These muet both stint and stunt the voung things.
To feed the adequately and yet get a share of the
milk, le the difficulty. So far, we are trying the
plan of keeping the calves apart from the cows,
letting them such morning and evening, and milk-
ing what wecan ataucking time. Old farmers tell
us the crlves will monopolize more and more of the
milk, nntil they get it all, and then the cows vili
not "give down" wihen ve waut to wean the
calves. At present we bave pinud our faith to
the following prescription in "BritisI Husbandry,"
vol. 11,, page 41 : "If the weather he fine, the
calves should be, within a fortlght or three weeks,
turned out daily lu the orchard, or some vell
sheltered enclosureof sweet herbage, and as it will,
in the course of ten or twelve weeks, have acquired
some relish for the pasture, it nay be regularly
wvaned by graduallyt diminishing the quantity of
milk, and then substituting the skimmed for the
new." After a trial of this method, we shall see if
it works reasonably well. Should it prove un-
satisfactory, ve must have recourse to some other
plan,

Muci-.-All over the country this material lis t
be found in great abtîudance. Nearly every fari
bas more or les aof it. In too many cases its value
is unknown and it is luft tnused. We have been
particularly pieased wirh a briet communication in
regard ta it which appeared recently in the New lork

'ribune. The writer E. W. Davis, of Oneida Co.,
N. Y., is referring to aun article by Prof. Law on
the proper material for stable doors for orsos. He
says: "It seemu that ail substances have their
disadvantages-stone and brick being cold andin-
jurious ta tie foot, would rapidly wearing out, ho-
aides seau becoming filledi with execrets, contamina-
ting the air, sud tbus rendering il unwbhosome;
eartha lu said ta bie îhe biest for the feet but soan
flls withx noxiaous matter. ASlow me ta make a
suggestion, which if followed, vill tender au>' suf.
flceontly liard substance suitable for a stable floar,
sud ut lthe sme lime obviate the abjection men-
tianed abave sud furnish îLe ver>' bort maberial for
the feet af the horse. My> suggestion is that upon
cltll foors; hawevor canstructedi, suflicient dry
mauc e apread la keep fet from the floot anti ah-
aorb ail urine sud naxieus gases. If dry or nearly'
dry macle be spuead daily' in the stalis the foot will
net be iujured b>' atone au brick fioots; woaon
floots wili net ho woru ont, and the stable wili ho
lCe.kept swxeet sud wholesao. Net oui>' vill the
innék absorbi the urine, but It will absorbi lie um-
moniac odors arising irom the freshiy droppedi dung
that usually pervades nearily aIl stables. Dry
mnck les an excellent deedorizer, sud eau ho profit-
ably used lu many alter pilaces basdes the stable.
There le another beneflt. Horse manurois -er>' apt
to leai, sas ta becomo fire-fanged, and lu this way
the manuro is wastedi. lIfa libersl quîantity of muck
bie usêd lu' the stables the manurte will Leat ounly
to such a degres as ta be borzeflclal sud tous will ho
preveuted. Net onily fthis;.~iut the change that
taknesplace lu-the manure:indüces such a change

C QOAL AND WOOD.

LACKAWANNA,
PITTSTON,

annd WILKESBARRE
COALS,

DItEcT FRra MINEs.
UPPER CANADA FIREWOOD at Lowest

Market Rates.

OFFIRcE AD An: 135 St. Bonaventure Street-
YARDs: 240 St. Joseph and 237 St. Bona-

venture Streets.
FRANK BRENNAN & CO.

Box 154 P. P. 0.

S T. LAWRENCE ENGINE WO;EKS.

NOS. 17 TO 29 MILL STREET.
MoNRr. P. Q.

W. P. BARTLEY & 00.,
ENGINEERS, FOUNDERS AND IRON BOAT

BUILDERS.
EIGH AND LOW PBESSURE STEAM ENGINES

AND BOILERS.
.iANUFACTURERS OF IMPROVED SAW AND

GRIST MILL MACHINERY.
Boliers for heating Churches, Convents, Schoolb'

and Public buildings, by Steam, or hot water.
Steam Pumping Engines, pumpiug apparatus foi

supplying Cities, and Towns, Steampumps, Steam
Winches, and Steam fire Englues.

Castings of every description in Iron, or Brasa.
Cast and Wrought Iron Columns and Girders foi
Buildings and Bailway purposes- Patent Hoists for
HIotels and Warehouses. Propellor Screw Wheele
always In Stock or made to order. Manufacturers
of the Colo "Samson Turbine" and other first clast
water Wheels.

SPECIALITIES..
Bartley's Compound Beam Engine is the bes and

mot economical Engine Manufactured, it saves 33
per cent. In fuel over any other Engine.

Saw and Grist Mill Machinery. Shafting,Pullies,
and Hangers. Hydrauta, Valver Ac cc. 1-y-36

ESTABLISHED 1864.

GOLTMAN'S TAILORING HOUSE,
424 NOTRE DAME STREET,

NOTICE.
OVER 200 SPRING AND FALL OVERCOATS, of the Latest Styles and Best Fabrics

to be Sold from $6.50 to $8.50.
TWEED SUITS, for gentlemen, very cholce desigus-over 1000 Paterns to select from.
TROUSFRS mode to order, on shortest notice, from $5 to $6.
BOYS' CLOTHING, readrmade or made to order, from $2,50 upwards.
GOLTMAN'S " BOOK OF FASIONS" now ready. Pleuse call and receive a copy.

S. GOLTMAN, Merchant Tailor,
424 Notre Dame Street.

GRAND LOT TERY
OF THE

SACRED HEART!
:0:

AUTHORIZED AND APPROVED BY HIS LORDSHIP THE CATROLIC BISHOP OF MON-
TREAL, UNDER THE PATRONAGE OF

His Honor JUDGE OURSOL,
President of the Committee of the Sacred Heart,

And o the Honorables
J. A. CHTAPLEAU, and G. OUIMET,

And of
M. P. RYAN, EsQ., C. A. LEBLANC, Esq, Shoriff,
L. A. JETTE, EsQ, M.P., R. A. R. IIUBERT, Esq., Protbonotary,
0. J. DEVLIN, Esq., N.?., MICHAEL STEWART, Esq,
R. Hi. TRUDEL, Esq., M.1 C. S. RODIER, Esq.,
ALFRED LAROQUE, Esq., PIERRE LESPERANCE, EsQ.

And under the supervision of all the members of the three Comnittees, composed of the most respect-
able citizens, especially organized to that effect.

The moat careful arrangements have been made ta insure a fair and honest drawing of the four
thousand prizes offered, from $1.00 each to

THE GREAT PRIZE, $10,000 N GOLD.

I
1
1

5
5

25
500
50
20
42
8

12
12
12

290
1000
2000

1

Prize in Gold
c'

6

--- 0:

List of Prizes
of............................ ...

. .• . •••••••••••••. ....
. ·. ··••. . ••••••.. •••• .•••. ••••••. • .•

..- ...•••••••••••••••.•• .••••••
..·••••..••••••••••••'••••••••••••• ..

Building Lots, valued each a...................
Ilrizes, " ..... •.••••••••.-••Et .,
". " ••••••••••• •......
"c dg ••••••••••••••••....

LÉ ci- --- ---- ---- ----
t
"t

Ed'-

" .~........,.........

.••••••••• •••.......

. . .. . . . .... . . ..

Total ......... ...... ---...... ••.....••.

g'o

$10,000 00 $10,000 00
2,000 00 2,000 00
1,0000od 1,000 00

• 500 00 500 00
. 100 00 500 00ý

5000 250 00
10 00 250 00

500 00 250,000 00
2400 1,200 Go
20 00 400 00
18 00 5600
6 00 48 00

32 09 384 00
. 600 72 00
* 3000 . 36000
. 300 870.00

2 00 2,000 00.
. 1 00 2,000 00.

4 00 4 00

$872,594 00

* All tickets.w-il beau the signatures o F. X. LANTHIER, President, aid' of BEN. CL1iMÉN'2
Secretary.Treasurero.theCommitteeof Managemenit, and the autogiaphagndture ofF..COCHUE
Managing-DirectrO , and thoeGrand Seail ofthe Lattery;;ll6 tthers are counterftits, aud the hôleù cf
fraudulent.tickets.viil be prosecuted with the utmost rigor of the lawvprvided iù sàoh cs

The FIFTEENTH of-AUGUST.18Mle tie day appoiitéd tor the Da*ing .

leven tiokets fer ten dallars.1
Speai inducements to agonis and buyera i large number:éf;ickéefs: Y a r

Single Tickète $.00,tò àbhad persona»y orby !maUilSapplication-at theoffi ra' nagl,

-- -~]. X. Coualjr:imi , * ',~ ~ u-'l

D5rectD
2 -li -e'üiëStret, i-të-E~-

GON IMNE.-r

THE MIC-MAC REMEDY
A SPECIFIC FOR

SMALL-POX.
ANOTI-IER VICTORY FOR MAJOR LANE.

A xIoaELEss CASE OP S.MALL-POX cURED BY TU E l-MAC
REMEDY.

To MAJoR JNo. LANa, GRSEENFIELD, Mass.
DEa Se,-1 telegraphed for a package of your

Small-Pox Remedy on last Monday, which I re-
ceived the following day. I would bave instantly
responded and forwarded the money, but thought I
would await the resuit of its trial. I prepared tme
medicine myself se as ta render everything secure;
and I am prend obeu able ta state thatîIt produced
almaost instantaneous relief. It was a malignant
case of Small-Pox-in fact, there was no hope of
redovery expressed on suy side; butby the applica-
tion of your famous Remedy it easily yelded. En.-
closed I send yotu a five dollar bill. Please ac-
knowiledge.

Your truly, Rev. W. A. HnaEtny.
Price $5 per package.

Sent te any part of the Dominion, post paidon
recelipt of price-a liberal discount ta Clergymen,
Physicians and Charitable institutions. -

B. E. McGALE,
Dispensing Chemist, 301 St. Joseph Street.

J. P. NUCENT,
MECEHIANT TAILOR

LONRW5VSTRSE TR,
16ET.JOSPRSTREET,

(Sign of the Bed Ball.) .!MiísAstFlrand WonsxAsenr Guaran-

A laoge a .ft aGeat' Haberdashery con-
siently ou hM .A .n.

0>5,per day at home. Samples worth-5 $)PoC, ortland,
Maine. 19-12M

~THE ~-ItJEWITNESS AND -.CATIOJCIERNCE
WCustom BOOT and SHOE-MAXE,

689 CRAI<WSTSEET,.
(Belveen Bleury and Hermine Streets) Montreal.

AL -ORDasse AND> REP O nuNG ROMPT.Y ATTENDED TO

C ÂLLAHAN& &CO.,

GENERAL

JOB PRINTERS,
195

- FORTIFICATION LANE.

f" All orders promptly attended to. WM

OANADIAN ITEMS.

Pic-mo.-rSt. Patrick's Society of Ottawa held a
auccessful pic-xic on Wednesday the 25th inst. fThe
pic-nic which-was held at Bouclierville was inu aid
of the Orphau Àsylum.

DInnÈaGSTATE.-The argument in the case of
the Diining estate came before the Court tbis
morning, and created quite a sensation. Amongst
the legal'luminaries of Quebec, Mr. Hait appeared
for theaselgnee MrOwon Mùrphy, andfor Mesurs.
Watsao & Co.,: representitig a claim of $20,000.
The entire claim l-9$36,000, but $16,000 is.secured,
leavlng a balance of $20,000.. fMr. O. B. Langlois
appeared for the other:créditors, praying an order
ta revoke the -'resolutions which were made in op-
position to Mr.- Murphy,assignee. The case was
ably pléaded before Hie Hônorllr.. Justice Casault,
who, on bearing the argument,, tok the. case en
delibere. Before the same Judge, two petitions were
presented; one on behalf of Messrs Burstall & Co.,
the other for Mr. Samson. An exception tothe
form of thé first vas fyled by Mr. Holt, and a de-
murrer was made te the plea in the other case.

CATrolIc YoNi Msds MlEETINa, OTTAWA.-A
large and enthustastic meeting of young men was
Leld at St. Patrick's Hall, for the purpose of elect-
ing oficers for the different branches of the above
naned Union. The following gentlemen were
elected :-sBranch No. i.-President, John R Bat-
tic; Vice-do, Solomon Laveille; Secy-Treas. P
Hennigan; Custodian.farshal, Mr. Turner; Com-
mitteeof Management, Messrs Con way, Farrell, Bou-
cher and Regan. Fifty members. Branch No. 2.-.
President, Edward Case; Vice-do, Thomas Owens;
Secy.Treas., John Murphy ; Custodian-Marshal,
James O'Connel ; Committee ot Management,
Messrs Dugald, Allairé, Watterson and McDonald.
Fifty members. Branch Na. 3.-President, J Jas
Kehoe: Vice-do, E Bambrick; Secy-Treas, Alex
McDonald ; Custodian-Marshal, Mr Delaire; Com-
mittee of Management, Messrs Winters, Fanning,
O'Connor and Larkin. Fifty members. Branch
No. 4.-President, Dr St Pierre; Vice.do, James E.
Hurley; Secy-Treas. J N Favreau; Custodian-Mar.
shal, Mr Doran ; Committee of Management,
Mesers Clontier, Charron, MoMullen and Holland.
Fifty members. Branch No 5 will meet sbortly
and elect their officers. The Grand Council, con-
sisting ofthe Presidents and'Vice Presidents of the
different branches also met and elected the follow-
ing as the Riecutive. Grand President-J James
Kehoe; Vice-President--Adolphe St Pierre, M D;
Secretary-Treasurer-Solomon Luveille. Council-
lors-Messr Battle, Cass, Owens, Bambrick and
Hurley. Mr Battle then addressed the meeting, and
stated that he intended ta form a first-class brase
band, ta be connected with the Union. (Loud cheers).
Mr. Kehoe also stated a grand picnic would b lield
shortly. Dr. St. Pierre addressed the meeting in
French, and said that all young French Canadians
hould forim themselves into the branches of the
Union ta carry out the praiseworthy abjects, viz:-
To study literature, oratory, &c., ta promote mutual
good feeling among one another and ta practice
benevolence in case of sickneus and trouble. Thrce
cheers were then given for the newly elected Grand
Council and three cheers for the Queen. The best
of order was maintained. There were over 400 young
men present.-Ouau.a Citizen.

m1rERCH -iAN

U N I T E D STTES MAIL
STEAMERS Sailing from NEW
YORK every T U EB D A Y for

QUEEfSTOWN and LIVERPOOL.

MONTANA.................. 4320 Tons.
WvoaMNO................... 3716 "
WhbcoNsN................3720 "

NEVAnA. ................ 3135
ao..................... 3132 "

CAsiN PAssAGE..............$5, $05, $75.
INTEsMEDIATE-or Second Class. $40

STERGE--A t Lowest Rates.
For further psrticulars apply to

WILLIAMS & GUION,
29 ,Broadway, New York.

Or to
HART BROTHERS & 00.,

Cor. St. John A Hospital Streets, Montreal.

ALLAN LINE.

t- Under Contriacwith the Govern.
ment of Canada for the Convey-
ance of the CANADIAN and

UNITED~STATES MAILS
1877-SUMMER ARBANGEMENTS--1877

This Company'sU Lines are composed of the under-
noted First.lase, Full-powered,Clyde-built, Double.
Engine Iron Steamships:-

Vessels Tons. Commanders.
SARDINIAN........4100 Lt. J. E. Dutton, R. N. R.
CmossrN..... .. 3400 Capt. J. Wylie.
PoLYNsIAN........ 4100. Captain frown.
SARMATIAN......3600 Captain . D Aird.

.... 3434 Lt. F. Arpher, R. . B.
CAgNSP .......... 3200 Capt. Trocks.
SCANDiNAviAn......3000 Lt. W. H. Smith, R. N. I.
PaussiAN.......3000 Lt. Dutton, R. N. R.
AusUAN.......200 Capt. J. Ritchie.
NESTORIAN......2700 Capt.-
MoRavuAN ......... 2650 Capt.Graham.
PruvIAN<.........2600 Capt B. S. Watts.
MAIToBAN ........ 3150 Capt. H. Wylie,
NovA-ScooN... .. 3300 Capt. Richardson.
CANADIAN.......2600 Capt. Millar
CORINTEIAn. ...... 2400 Capt. Jas. Scott.
ACADIAN........1350 Capt.;Cabel..
WALDONsAN ....... 2800 Capt. J. G. Stephen.
FHNIcIAN......2600 Capt. Menzies.
NEwroDNDLAND.... 1500 Capt. Myllns.

The Steamers of the LIVERPOOL, MAIL LINE
(sailing from Liverpool every THURSDAY, and
from Portland every SATURDAY, calling at Loch
Foyle to receive ou board and land Mails and Pas-
sengers ta and from Ireland and Scotland, are intend-
ed to be despatched

FROM QUEBEC.
Caspian .......... 21st July
Sarmation ........ 128thx
Sardinian.......4th Aug
PeruvianH........UIlh
Polynesianu... .. iSth "

RATES OF PASSAGE FROM PORTLAND,
Special Reduction in Rates of Passage

Cabin ............... $80, $70, $50
(according to accommodation)

Intermediate....................$40 00
Steerage from Montreal.......... 25 00

THE STEAMERS of the GLASGOW LINE are in.
tended to sail froin the Clyd andL Portlaud at
intervals during the season of vinter navigation.

Manitoban........anbout 19th ilnly
Canadian ........ II 25th
Phonician........ ....
Waldensian ......

RATES OF' PASSAGE FROM QUEBEC TO
GLASGOW.

Cabin........................$60
Intermediate.............. 40
Steerage..................... 25

Au experienced Surgeon carried on each vessol.
Berths nat sccured until paid for.

For Freight or other particulars apply to:-
In Portland to H. & A ALLAN or J. L.FAunu; In

Bordeaux ta LAITTU & VANDERCRDYCE or E. DEFa
& CO.; in QUebCc ta ALLAN, RAB & Co.; in Havre,
ta JoN M. CURRiE, 21 Quai D'Orleans; in Paris to
GUsTAVE BossANio, Rue du 4 Septemire; in Antwerp
ta Aua. SnrTz & Co., or RICHARD 'fBEns; in
Rotterdam to G. P. ITTMANN & RooN; in lHamburg,
W. Grnso & Huoa; in Belfast to CHARLEY & MALCOLM ;
in London to MoiroomEEiz& k GEENHonEji i 1 Grace-
church street; in Glasgow ta JAms & ALEx. ALLAN
70 Great Clyde Street; ln Liverpool ta ALLAS fla>
THERs, James Street ; or tO

II. & A. ALLAN,
Corner ai Youville and Common Streets, Montreal
July 10, 18'6.
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Black 8ilk Lacés 10e, te $5,00 ymrd. It as somethiug ver> hard, painfully trying an fortheectionpoftaftierbssintherD Ae Lfary,lothinug sL.o, Aes,t
Black hGusIrea aces, 40c, to $5,00- o Mnr.Bget a TeYntelr littie stock cf patience, to be kept se long i°m an'LiLboy c , 5 voerbo.
Black Fringesquitenew stylés, 25e, 30e, 40e, 4e théeue note, but still until that vwas mastered there LADY OF anPGELS, Beneville, Ontarie. EBero memben should he reseant'garet t a te,.,nfan clfthe voimsInebox...
50c, 75e, $1,00, $1150. théy> must sy. The cansequene of ail tiis laCendue d by lth Ladis of Larta. ~C. McUIRE, &c.a r............................... 34 pe box.

Blak Bail Fringes, 25c. -'Bthat the moet difficul pièces vere rendered i a Studies wi le resumed at titis Institution, for oarde,•• .
Black Buttons ainsizeaSc, dos. Up. cannranothinhr o wmatrl . and T y-Scholars, an the t of SenSeptember. IISH CÂTHOIC U .ung Ctie Library, firat sertes, fan' ebloh,

BRckaThe Convint ta situated in te most elvated part cf the 12 vos la box........... .s0erboz
Black Bries andiiings . h rhe number cf boarders n thé canveut l ft. CiTy, cd effera roe advantages te parents desraus cf pro- There will hé a rneeting cf Yung Catholics'Libaryscondiesane>'Clai
CordneressTrimingancuring f their children a slId, useful andrefined educa- .td aud new executive bdie 12 voisin box....r, sn es fa r s

stck. lEAfe h farbtn f tzste atr sion rwr eonf;inTT W.fng Oriuainphanhtc cahmn es f labx ...............18 afrtoi.

Stck.ok Velvets, 5. CoITY ITE.r for Iarticulars, please:ddress neccxt FRIDAY EVENING, at Fireside Library, cortaining.-p i of Messew

ak dsiik Malé Velvets, $1,50 uep te $15,00 h Leg c and.-The Elieot shoatiog case lé still My, m ly THEL a eRontellevlie. EGH-1 n Ck sud Aber- ife.of.Christ,...fancy......,' O0 p ni,

Biseksud Cold Chtecked Grenadine, worth 40e, A Canens Omisno.-.-.Iatit notasomewhat aingulr ILORETTO CONVENT, tder eth. As thé notmtitin and ueletion etofii. Iri>' h Ld, raryeo, tainie> eri& oldis oxn

ChoceFovslOet 5ya.d.hat peav65ithé peas ntitcalhedono sit aCanaNdTa eRrs of thé exectvsound other very impnrtantbusî. v anc.. f, 4n0 per box.
cîtthieow00,Yard-ipre t tergtaeon vasnthea12ley u e . hiagra -istl i nie will come up, it is hoped every member wll i'bar>'".24eproxtaIntumica,é.

Dreas Linens 74e yard,-a. Twon tedals for CGenerai proficincy inlime different courses attend. ,ai ae> Lbrar, colstfan box.s O Ametco
utsRite DressBhitsT 75cdeach. No Pan Frbasr-The Ottava Navigation Co. will be presented bye Hm Excellency, Lord Duferin, Gov-- JOHN E. McEYENUE &c., fany oha.,3o1volg..4 GO pet ber.Lais ZWhIi U 'bs vi. c'taina s. d c passed a resolutien te thé effect ita in futrée noern ecerai of Canada. Board nMd Tuiton per yearDLaieZaella ormbr daswthchansandcapf' party banner: shall hé hoisted on their vesuels. .15e. aor fnther informatioand prospectus, address . Pident ItrishL Histothcal Lhbmyontanin risb Beof1Bmac h.pt. Smmods aiewd thé O.Y. B.; to ist 'au JIy n S-y aADY SUPERI. LT.nPATICS SOcIEry cf '98, fane>' clt, 4 vols nl box... 2 40 per bor.

B ineyWin ,Win75.Oangfa ig owe, vr. teF EO arepaAableSPECIALGENEinGraeé Aguilar's '-Libnra, containing Mther' Be.
WiENDE.--•eyWinyr.rBeckeanapor AlogyAL GfENourEMaETINRAL conpense,ofance clou, 5 voisain box.4 GO per ber.

G-odUseul Wince,7cye eaG t thé SI. Cann Se mid's Tales, git back and aides, n

ExraHeavyince, l0c, wtorth,206.iman heom bis emplo boeuséhe was absent on thé UND Ed TAKERdfATRICK'SSCIETYib ]oih 6 vals in box............ :.200 pr bor,
twCeklfath eweru Th isbéfralmu a ele M.aké 21 ST. ANTOINE STREET. nhreby caled ta met: Library of WonderèIlutrated, gLit back nSd aider

3C0amkpLé esbly Flac ly 3eae ls et is neaugtfor ver>' emat, andlwenie July 25th.7O -r thé SOCIETY'8 HALL, fane>' cloth, 5 vol nl box......... 25 pr box
300pGreyChmblyFlannel,30cnardaendwith vgNetleasuryrcrnerfCri and St. Fabiola Liry, coutaining: Fabala, St. Bernard

Scarlet Chambly' Flannels 25&, yard. Ts Pu.onius -Theoplgrirna wili.arrive in Nv A . WEDNEDAy evenin . . &c.fancyCth, 5voleinbox.....
mtite Sarccny Flannels. York uboat the.13.t oAugnu, sd, ii .b. wel-stAU''''''''Ladi's•of.•••...

White nIashire Flannels. .comed b>'- thé' arih Natlale Assciation, iasé DEATH TO INSEOTS. IfLTFE TO PLANTS.rIsiuo IUGUST,Sa EIGHT De do dc' tc;., fuli glil. fana>y cloha, 6 vols
White ttlsh Flanuels. memberslintend an excursion te NewaYrk leaving LYMAN'S PHOSPHORUS SOAPI S T rie oY unr te -pas: a u be...... ... c.......... .... 5 00 per box.

White Shaker Flanuels. on the l1tb. The faré tas bien plced at .$12 forTrere e . esoca ons 2n Cals n b ontaining..ali.ta,0Cathox.White Opéra Fiinels. thé round trip. Tickets good for 3odays. For Destroying Insects. Worms, &c., on troub eoothotis la 'nda, &g ib.ar c, eoiain cdaloth , ahleox

Wiite Twill Flannels. Totnrta Asasur CÂS.- Mrt. Brehant, thé -Plants and Trees' thé 121h and 16th July la.st By Ordét, De odo. gl.........................5 u0ber
Whité 'Serge Flaies, policé mugîstrate, paed sentence on- Thunsday' ina Gives vigor te Plants sud new lite ta végétation. SAMUEL CROSS, .Rec.-Sea-yD:.do.do.fu..gilt,.. any.... lth 10vlpin box

Scarlat T will Flannels 40e, yard. the case:cf Geden Gautitier against thé - titrée -vol.. It destroys: aIl Insects on Roses ; produeces fune~. "7 .••..: .....- .... _ 0prbx

corsets, corsets Corsets unteersBeattie, Godfrey and Mason, for assaulting -blooms and deep colot. ceeTaIRISE DATHOLICS 12 vo lfab.......... .7.20petbHOSTO S del, fancy clothi
FxnoCaet , Sc, ése . Hare on the mornng of the ith instant, in con- It destroys Caterpillars from Gooscherry and Cur.. .Read the fiat o! ICS d12 4o>s clatit, fui! ... .... . id20 apr bo.

Béai-Fen orets,50, veach ,î: or$,• nection 'ititthe Hoartsce Beattie was fined rant buahesand from Apple and Fruit trees, o bywe are fe ao D do, fancy, cloth, o.. .l gilt bck, aides and

neali---Corsets,75,wrth $125 $11, or in default one minth's'Imprisonment, and simply washing the nestsW ithn the Liquid Soap, or twenty-flve ceingt peu ga 12 vol> n box.g tl.'... l,. ',0te. té.
ilGodfre and Mason, $ r15dy' ah prinklin g the leaves' ek:Ft. e C tnLbaycnaining Willy Bailly, &c. &c.,

theGrandOLUNTEs AND Patin SeGis,-O reporter 'has t l invaluabl efor the Grape Vine, whether in- - *eek :-Father fak e fane rclotblvole In box.......4 '6 per box.
VOLUTZE ANDPAR feted lthFils orSpiers Lectures sud Sermons 'Getald GriMa inbrar>' centalnlug, Colléges, hé.

had a personal interview with a volunteer of-the Pvtt(includin, hisdebat-ancyclth10FoiléletboxrboxCHEAPSIDE - Vietonla.Blfléé. - HoetéA'Qàîthoiic .and- :hé -. titel IL incréuea the saînad fhaver of te:Berry, b'-~Mc éd efn> ltt aigI. 84 e ecgE]?ID itoEl s heIt o e untwaer g e o t t d with Fronde).d.3Mac. DO do de fancy cloth, full gli...8 40 er bol
viitoat 4h. ligbtéjt..iïealtatiqa. that hé mnànchid frequeutl>' vatérnug thé 'Viné uith lte Liqnid Scap. Gegegan d iMi-t.'oyusLbr>,cutanLtefStAly

wit1h bis bttalion on th' 15th Jul>' ud tàt' lia Soldby all Druggists ln Montreal-. chelPs Biten it-St. 'u iu TLibraryLcontaning Life Of st. Aloi
43 4 0TRFDAMESTREbattalon, te Victoria's sang thée ProfestantBoys"I e.''aa.mnd." Lité of O!on- box heres ., fanyloth12voisin

and other party airs. UAT BO.Lvs f hsTihSite. Family Bbe nota b .. 0otheEmor..-On the ithefjulywhile two nuna,.and -orantons 0F Tn Life of the Blessed:Virgin,;and .i splendid assort..rbehuAodn
StwotherCathololdies wereoming fro:B CENTRL CLOTHIN HoUSE mentof Prayer Books adAlbums. All of thé aboyé * L. ot _ a àt4' ,o_ .,r3 0.oo 75cts?, $100,

b okon Cthec eir ears wre shooked by th'- namedubook i.are beautifulR, bound sd illustrated, ?$ idada p*ards r dou-
'.1 -& dý -d l beý.Isó. phéiâdo bYOraugementand Young Btitnja)nsud- t . -No. 87 & 89 t. JosephBteot, 'nd wiil be:dîiverr

[Eutabliahed 1819.] (denûeud6 ùuh OeJús.> I- Mownvâs. - -8 E àTt auO eaéh ahet cainafom telvtoîwetr.burP.


